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Over combining tax officers

Objections are raised
By JAMES WERRELL

City Council members learned at 
today's regular meeting that a 
iroposal to combine the city's tax 
office with the Howard County Tax 
Office is more controversial than they 
had estimated.

Under the [roposal, taxes for the 
dty, the county and Howard College 
would be collected through the office 
of Zirah Bednar, county tax assessor 
and collector. Cost to the city would be 
one per cent of the collection, covering 
computer operations and special 
services.

The services of a city tax clerk 
would be used by the county. Salary of 
the clerk would be paid by the county 
although the clerk would remain 
officialiy on the city payroll.

This entire proposal has come 
before the council before, and Mrs. 
Bednar has pushed for its approval for 
a decade. But today, when its ap
proval was thought to be routine, 
ob^tions were raised by several 
voices in the local legal community.

"Speaking for local abstractors and 
attonieys, 1 am opposed to this 
proposal," said Municipal Judge John 
Coffee. "When we examine titles, we 
receive information that taxes have 
been paid, and then later we learn that 
there are back taxes from some 20

years ago, and the tax certificate is 
not bincbng. I or my client has to pay," 
he added.

Coffee also cwnplained that the 
county tax office operated under the 
burtkm of voting and car registration 
duties, and "tremendous turnovers" 
in the staff.

“ At busy times, there is often no one 
qualified to handle tax information in 
the office. I have called, and the phone 
has been off the hook for a full day 
during car registration. Will this be a 
monthly occurrence if the offices are 
merged?" he asked.

Also objecting was local attorney 
Walton Morrison. He said that he still 
favored the principals of a combined 
agency, but that the reliability of the 
county office is questionable.

"Mrs. Bednar can't help it. She is 
operating under an antiquated system 
set up by the state. I would hate to 
sacrifice the service and reliability of 
the city tax office for that system," he 
said.

Members of both the Howard 
County Abstract Company and the Big 
Spring Abstract Company appeared 
to objwt to the merger of the offices.

“ I didn't dream that these people 
felt that the service was un
satisfactory. I am crushed that they 
feel like this,”  said Mrs. Bednar.

BdCDIT ' the m e X o k s

(A e  W IRCeHOTO)
DISUKE FOR THAT BOOK — Tom Flanigan, left, and BUI Boleyn, are 
shown in their office in Washington today with one of the posters that they 
are using to organise a nationwide boycott against the sale of ex-Presidents 
Nixon's nMmoirs. They say tha t they and friend have raised $39,000 to mount 
a T-shirt, bumper stkter, and ad campaign against sale of the b ^ .

ParWng lot siege by teens
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Merchants 

in a shopping center in an affluent 
neighbor!)^  say a siege by teen
agers from well-toKlo famUies has 
gotten more vicious in recent months.

One, who would not aUow his name 
to be used, said:

“ I got here about 10 a.m. Sunday. 
There were bodies everywhere. There 
was a peacock. There was a rabbit, all 
tom up. There was a snake sliced end 
to end. The other stuff was such a 
mess we couldn't even identify it.”

Ih e  peacock had a cord around its 
neck and, according to the merchant, 
had “ tire marks right over the body."

Twenty or 30 teen-agers reportedly 
gather in the parking lot of the 
shopping center almost every af
ternoon and drink beer, curse 
pessersby, scrawl obscenities and 
break tMngs.
'  Two reporters touring the area 
found snushed windows, shattered 
tree trunks, tom screens, battered 
doors and metal drainpipes beaten 
shapelm. One window had a hole 
Irom s^l>ellet gun, and a merchant 
said the teen-agers knocked down a 
90-foot metal light pole by ramming it 
with a car.

Tw o triplets 
may join mom

COAHOMA — At least two of the 
tripleto bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Best April 4 will likely be with their 
mother when a community shower is 
tek l in the Coahoma Elementary 
^h oo l Cafeteria starting at 7:30 
o'clock here Thuraday.

Coahoma Mayor Joe Swinney, who 
planned the reception, said that much 
interest has been manifested in the 
shower. A money tree will be on 
< ^ la y  during the shower with 
proceeds to go to the Best famUy.

It's estimated $3S0 has already been 
raised for the Bests. A special fiind, 
money from which wUl be used to help 
toward the family's hospital ex
penses, has been set up at the 
piahoma State Bank.
, The third Best triplet has been 
unable to leave the hospital because 
he hasn’t put on miiteenHigh weight '

The shower will extend until about 
P:30p.m.
r H ie three boys, first children boro 
to the Bests, have already broui^t 
wide publicity to Coahoma.

One morning a woman found a dead 
cat in a clothes dryer at an all-night 
laundromat, and a store owner 
discovered an armadillo, head and 
legs tom off, sprawled across his 
doorstep.

“ There is nothing in it for me, but I 
th i^  that this (the com bing tax 
offices) is a system we should have for 
the benefit of the taxpayer."

City Manager Harry Nagel stated 
that he still supports the consolidation 
although “ some laws may need to be 
updated."

“ It seems that more questions have 
been raised than we thought by this 
issiK. It’s not just a simple matter of 
saving money on stamps and en
velopes,”  said Councilman Ralph 
McLaughlin.

With that, the council voted to table 
the motion and confer with Mrs. 
Bednar before taking further action 
on the proposal.

The meeting was also occasion for 
the 1st public hearing regarding 
projwts and priorities for a Com
munity Development Grant from the 
Federal Department of Housing and 
Urban Development. Two prior public 
meetings have been held to establish 
the wishes of community members as 
to how the funds will be used if 
granted.

Representatives of the Big Spring 
Area (Chamber of Commerce ap
peared to propose that a portion of the 
money be used to pave and provide 
gutters for streets south of IS 20 and 
west of Gregg. As part of this 
program, vacant lots would be 
cleared of weeds, junk cars would be 
eliminated and code enforcement 
would be stiffened.

Henry Menchaca, who said that he 
represented the local Chicano com
munity, hoped that funds could be 
used to improve the area around One- 
Mile Lake, possibly establishing the 
area as a wildlife center and tourist 
attraction. He also expressed an in
terest in turning the Kate Morrison 
School into a community center which 
would include day care facilities, and 
would be run by community mem
bers.

Thomas Mitchell, 1200 N.W. 7th, 
suggested several projects which 
dealt with improving the water supply 
in the area, and in eliminating the 
weed problem inside the city.

Paul FeaieUe, director of com
munity development for the city, 
submitted a preliminary list of 
priorities which calls for expenditures 
of $1.5 million over a two-year period. 
Of the priorities, street paving, 
rehabilitation of property, demolition 
of dilapidated buildings and 
acquisition of property all called for 
over $200,000 in funding over two 
years.

The Tax Appraisal Office budget, 
asking for $140,000 for 1978-79, was 
approved as recommended, although 
th m  was some discussion about a 
provision of the budget asking for 
three mappers to revamp the real 
property tax cards.

"The records and maps are in 
disgraceful shape,”  n oM  Mayor 
Wade (Tioate. "Parts of the system 
won’t need as much work as others, 
but hopefully, once the real p rep a y  
tax rolls are iqxlated, we can consider 
hiring of a personal property assessor 
to equalize the tax burden between 
real and personal property owners. ”

The Tax Appraisal office manager 
said that while approximately SO 
percent of the real property is on tax 
rolls, some 10 per cent of personal 
property is taxed. He noted that there 
were several problems with taxing 
what he called the "intangible”  
property such as savings accounts, 
the “ tangible assets”  would be looked 
at, and the tax burden equalized as 
much as possible. The council ex
pressed hope that if the mapping 
procedures could be taken care of this 
year, a combination personal 
property-map upkeep employee could 
be hired next year.

The city depository bid was 
awarded to State National Bank, 
which offered the city the highest 
interest on deposits, and the lowest 
loan interest rates.

Building permit fees were increased 
to get city charges more in line with 
both cost of building inspections and 
current rates charg^  in other cities.

The problems with high-speed 
traffic in the Coronado Hills addition 
— as a result of traffic to Comanche 
Trail Park, was refered to the Traffic 
Commission with the recom
mendation that stop signs be placed at 
the intersections of B elve^re and 
Crestline and Belvedere and 
Coronado, with the stops for traffic on 
Belvedere. The council felt that this 
would provide a temporary solution 
for the problem, since the masterplan 
of the park callis for the problem exit 
to be closed sometime in the future.

A contract was approved with 
Cosden, in which Cosden will pay the1 pay
city $.75 per 1,000 gallons of well water 
from the Comanche Trail Park. If 
maximum use is made of the contract, 
it will bring in $137,970 into city cof
fers.

The council approved $2,091 to come 
out of revenue sharing funds to repair 
and overhaul video and audio 
equipment at the police station. The 
grant was in answer to suggestions 
made in January by a Howard County 
grand jury

In other business, council mem
bers.

—Approved second and final 
reading of two zone changes in the 
city A 1.38 acre tract to be used to 
construct an office building was 
changed from Single Family to Light 
Commercial. A block and a half in 
C^lege Heights was changed from 
Single Family to Multi-Family.

—Adopted the Perm ian Basin 
Regional Planning Council 
development and housing plans.

—Accepted the minutes of meetings 
of the Parks and Recreation Boat^ 
the Tourist Development Council, the 
Big Spring Steering Committee and 
the Detoxification Steering Com
mittee.

—ApprofVed advertising of bids for 
two trucks and two pickups for city 
use.

—Denied a free water tap to the 
Weatside Day Care Center which will 
lease a buil(hng at the city industrial 
park.

—Approved appointment of D A. 
Brazel, J.O. Hagood, and Billy T. 
Smith to the Countil E)qualization 
Board

Ray Hutchinson pauses here

Tax idea offends candidate
By MARJ CARPENTER

Ray Hutchinson, candidate for 
governor subject to the May 
Republican Party, pointed out in stop 
at the Howard (Dowty Airport today, 
" I f  a state income tax or a refinery 
tax or other new taxes were placed on 
my desk, as governor I would veto 
th m .”

"The way to control taxes is to 
control spending,”  the gubernatorial 
hopeful continued.

In a brief stop here today, he told a 
group of Republican supp^ers, that 
“ This is a good year for the 
Republicans to have a candidate who 
will give Texas voters a choice. I think 
I am the man who could project an 
inruige that would give Texans a 
choice of a governor who would be 
concerned about such things as tax 
relief, education, energy, agriculture, 
and water.”

Hutchinson struck out at his 
Republican opponent and also pointed 
to his years of experience ss a state 
legislator, an attorney and his 
knowledge of such problems as face 
th^overnor.

Then he said, smiling, “ This is a 
good year for Republicans. Jimmy 
CArter is working for us every day.”

He continued, in a more serious 
vein, “ Texas voters did not realize the 
difference betwero Gerald Ford and 
Jimmy Carter. They voted strictly on 
hnage. We need to project an image 
that will reach the voters— the every
day working nuin and the concern^ 
Middle Class." “ The Republican 
Fhrty is not a haven for the rich. I t is a  
strong voice for those who are con
servative and briieve In free en
terprise. We should project an image 
that would reach the main segment of 
the concerned conservative Texan 
who doesn’t want his taxes to climb, 
who does want help for fanners and 
oilmen, who does want something to 
be done about water and energy and 
other v ita l needs," Hutchinson

stressed.
Hutchinson also pointed out, people 

like Ronald Reagan and John Con- 
nally and Ann Armstrong and Bob 
Dole are waiting in the wings to help 
us between May and November. This 
should be the year that Texas elects a 
Republican governor.”

A brief reception was held for 
Hutchinson in the new office at the 
Poly X hangar. Traveling in a second 
plane along with the candidate’s plane 
were reporters from both Houston 
newspapers, The Houston Post and

I ̂

(AP W IREPHOTO)
LADIES FIRST — For the first time women were Honor Guards in a 
military ceremony today at the Pentagon. Air Force Sgt. Madeline Ritz, 
Attica, Ohio, is one o f several women who carried the state and territorial 
flags during arrival ceremonies fora visiting general from the Netherlands.

ASU student is charged 
is scissor stabbing death

SAN ANGELO, Texas (A P ) -  
Autopsy results were expected today 
in the scissor stabbing death of 
Leandra Morales, an Angelo State 
University coed.

Another ASU student, Robert Mark 
Wagner, 19, of Martinsburg, W.Va., 
was charged with murder Monday 
and his bond set at $75,0(M) by Peace 
Justice Charlie Long after he gave a 
statement to police. He remains in the 
Tom Green County Jail.

Miss Morales, 18, of Eagle Pass, 
was a freshman computer science 
major.

She was killed Saturday night.
The slaying came to l i^ t  early 

Sunday after Wagner called police.
Police said Wagner told them he 

was working in a photography lab and 
she was stiriying in a nearby room. 
He said he heai^ her moaning and 
when he went in and touched her, she 
became violent and scratched him.

However, police said, Wagner gave 
them another statement Monday and 
he was formally charged.

Miss Morales’ body was found in a

second story lecture room in the 
Business Administration building.

Police also said they found a pair of 
scissors but did not indicate where.

A preliminary examination in
dicated the girl suffered three stab 
wounds to the upper chest and had 
been beaten.

Miss Morales and Wagner were in 
the ROTC unit on the ASU campus but 
friends of each said they did not 
believe the pair had dated at any time

Brezhnev calls 
for weapons halt

MOS(X)W (A P ) — President Leonid 
I. Brezhnev called today for a halt in 
the quantitative and qualititative 
growth of military weapons and 
armed forces of the major powers and 
their allies.

Brezhnev described President 
Carter's decision to defer production 
of neutron warheads as a half
measure that does not settle the issue.

Focalpoint

the Houston Chronicle and one of the 
Houston television stations.

The group said that both Republican 
canditfotea apparently were making 
their last switig through West Texas 
and would concentrate on the big 
cities until the primary.

Hutchinson pledged he would return 
to Big Spring several times after the 
primary. He was welcomed at the 
airport by Sam Hunnieptt, county 
chairman, and introduced by Winston 
Wrinkle, long active in the Republican 
party hoe.

(S H O TO  BY DANNY VALOBS)
WELCOME TO BIO SPRING — Sam Humicutt (r ). Republican County 
clairman, welcomes Ray Hutchiaon (1) of Dallas, candidate for governor In 
the Repifblican Primary to Howard County Airport this morning.

Action/reaction: Can't be dosed
Q. Is there some way that the residential area In Coronado could be 

protected from traffic from the park? Could the hack gate to the park be 
closed?

A. The residential area has streets paid for by taxpayers and all tax
payers are eligible to use them. Only a privately owned sub-division can 
have the city streets closed. The back gate to the park is necessary to 
keep a constant flow of traffic through the park and as an exit for people 
using the tennis center.

Caiender: Basebali
TODAY

The Big Spring Steers will host the Midland Lee Rebels at Steer Park in 
a District5-4A baseball game, 4 p.m.

The Teenage League Board of Directors and all managers and coaches 
will meet at7:30p.m.inthe Texas Electric Reddy Room.

Americanism program sponsored by the Disabled American Veterans 
Auxiliary, 7:30 p.m., VFW Hall.

WEDNESDAY
Big Spring newcomers are invited to meet the Newcomers Handicraft 

Chib and Newcomers Bridge Chib at their membership coffee from 10 
a m. to I2noon at the Reddy Room of Texas Electric Service Company

Offbeat: Stoien kisses
NEW YORK (AP ) — A woman testified that an officer was trafficking 

in stolen kisses when he and his partner began writing out a parking 
ticket.

Gail Baxter, 30, appeared Monday at the trial of traffic control agent 
Toby Wilkins, 30, on charges of official misconduct and attempted 
coercion. Wilkins allegedly offered to forget about a parking violation in 
return fora kiss.

“ Give me a kiss, and we'll forget about it,”  she quoted the officer as 
saying. Wilkins, she testified, put his head in the car window and had "an 
evil look”  in his eyes, “ a lock of perversion.”

Wilkins denied the charge, saying he and another traffic agent, Jerry 
Brady, approached the car after a truck driver had complaind that it was 
blocking a loading zone.

Brady said that it was he, not Wilkins, who mentioned kissing — 
“ jokingly”  — while Wilkins wrote out a ticket.

Thecase was adjourned until next Friday.

Tops on TV: Cash special
I f  you like country music, Johnny Cash will be featured in “ A Concert 

Behind Prison Walls”  on Channel 2 at 7 p.m. If you’re looking for old 
movies, the controversial, “ Guess Who’s Coming to Dinner”  will be on 
Clumnel 11 at 9 p.m. and you can reach way back to 1931 and see “ Public 
Enemy”  with James Cagney on CTumnel 8 at 10:30 p.m.

Inside: Life revived
“ WHAT'S LIFE?”  the old joke began. “ A magazine,”  was the reply. 

And a magazine It will be again. Time Inc. announced Monday that it will 
begin republishing Life in October. See p. 7A.

U.S. REP. BOB ECKHARDT, D-Texas, says the United States is get
ting the short end of the stick concerning competitive bidding with 
Canada for projects involving construction of the Alaskan Natural Gas 
Pipeline. See p.5A.

Classified ads................. 5 ,1,7B
Digest.....................................iA

Outside: Cooler
Fair and cooler weather for Wed

nesday is expected by weather experta. 
High today and Wednesday shonM be in 
the mid 89s. iow tonight in the low Sta. 
Winds will be from the southeast at 15 to 
25 mph today, decreasing slightly 
tonight. A 29 per cent chance of thun
dershowers is predicted for Wednesday 
afternoon. ____________________
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(A X W I X C P ^ T O )
NEW DRESS CODE — Rep. Andrew Jacobs Jr., 
D-Ind. adjusts his tie outside his office in 
Washington Monday. Jacobs is leading an effort 
to break down an age-old custom that decrees 
cangreaaman must wear ties and coats while on 
the floor of the House.

True liberator of man?
WASHINGTON (A P ) — An Indiana congressman 

who says he sometimes spends as much as |70 a 
year on clothes is out to libwate his nude colleagues 
from the age-oU custom that decrees they wear ties 
and coats on the floor of the House.

In a poU of both female and male members, Rep. 
Andrew Jacobs Jr., D-Ind., is asking whether the 
House custom should be altered to let men use their 
common senae on what is suitable for legislative 
sessions.

All the returns aren’t in vet on what Jacobs calls 
his "Harassed Poll,”  and from the replies one can 
see it isn’t challenging taxes or energy policy for 
billing as the major issue of the day.

Of 435 m e m ^ s  polled, there have been 37 
agreeing with Jacobs and 25 against.

But some of the replies show Jacobs has struck a 
nerve. Rep. Morris Udall, D-Ariz., added a fervent 
note to his ballot; "God bless you, Jacobs, you are a 
true liberator of man.”

" I  personally dislike being cinched up with a tie,’ ’ 
says Jacobs. Generally, he conforms to the House 
code. But Jacobs may prefer shirt sleeves at 
meetings of the House Ways and Means Committee 
while other male members are in Jackets.

Jacobs once tested the dress code by wearing a 
sweater and open-necked shirt to the floor.

One member shook his cane at Jacobs that day. 
But SpeMter Thomas P. O’Neill, who has the power 
to remove members wearing unacceptable attire, 
instead opted to take the matter up with Jacobs’ 
wife. Hep. Martha Keys, D-Kan.

Mrs. Keys, who often wears pants suits to the 
floor, r e p ^  that she doesn’t audit her husband’s 
wardrobe.

Jacobs, who is quick to point out that he was 
active in the House fight for the Equal Rights 
amendment, notes that women members do not 
have a (kvss code. And neither sex is supposed to 
wear hats on the floor.

Eaglet dies fn' Waco '
WACO, Texas (A P ) — Texas, a bald eagle who 

made natioiud headlines %fhen he hatched A|M112,' 
has died, the Centex Zoo has reported.

Zoo curator ITm Jones said the eaglet died 
Sunday night after coughing up a small amount of 
food. Two veterinarians attencM  the baby bird but 
he did not respond to antibiotics.

Veterinarian and eagle specialist Dr. Ken Riddle 
said an autopsy revealed that Texas could have died 
from latent internal injuries suffered when he fell 
from his inst a few days after hatching.

Toxic poiaoning from an intestinal problem may 
have also contriwted. Riddle said. The autoposy 
also revealed Texas’ sex as male.
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Stenholm foresees self 
in runoff with Rhoedes

Charles Stenholm of 
Stamford, one of the seven 
Democrats in contention for 
the U.S. Congressional seat 
in the 17th District, foresees 
a runoff between A. L. 
(Dusty) Rhodes and hhnadf 
for the office.

runoff election 
In r^ a

Stenholm uttered the 
prediction when he opened 
his Abilene campaign 
headquarters Monday af
ternoon.

Stenholm remarked that 
neither Fike Godfrey or Jim 
Baum, who nnost political 
observers consider as other 
challengers in the race, pose 
a serious challenge at this 
time.

Stenholm did concede, 
however, the Baum is cut
ting into Ms support with the 
farmers. The 39-year-old 
Stamford man added he is 
counting heavily on the rural

Paint horse show here

R ecord  58 h o rse s  e n te r
Lawmaki

The 17th annual Big Spring 
Paint Horse Show saw a 
record number of 58 horses 
and 191 entries from three 
states in its Saturday 
Judging.

Show manager Kenneth 
Williams said that horses 
were entered from Texas, 
New Mexico, and Oklahoma, 
in this largest paint horse 
show ever held in Big Spring.

High point youth entry in 
the Jiow, held at the Howard 
County Sheriff’ s Posse 
Arena, was Papagayo, 
owned by Casey McGlaun, of 
Decatur. Papazazo earned 27 
points in class competition.

High point adult entry in 
the show was Shaft, owned 
by H. D. Hunter, Jr., and 
shown by Earnest Wilson. 
Shaft, whose owner and 
shownuui come from Por- 
tales, N.M., earned 22 points.

Other placings were;
M A X a t S P IL L ia i

Voulti —  ). Rtd WMIt a  Hot. Rogor 
No m . Oocotur; 2. Rod Loco, Ernott 
Wilton, Portolot, N.M .; 3. Mickonn, 
Amv L. Cottrlli, Fort Worth.

1974 1. Imo Bright Enough, Hort
Pondor. Portolot, N.M .; 7. YoHow 
Loco. Stonloy Wllllomton, low# Pork; 
3. Allkchit Hi Boll, W. O. Murray. 
NoroVlto, N.M

197$ >—  1 . Supor Too, Noncy 
McEochorn, Swootwotor; 3. Milliron 
Honoy, Suzonno Corpontor, Portolot. 
N.M.; 3. RodWhitoB Hot, Rogor Nott, 
Oocotur.

1974 ond botoro —  1. P ort Princou, 
Jock Tomplor, Horoford; 7. Jock't 
Frott, Glonn R. Cortor, Mulothoo; 3 
Jockot't Coppor, Eric Lonco Thomot. 
Androwt.

1977 FHIIot —  1. Top Lorrotto. 
Stonloy Wllllomton, lowo Pork; 3. 
Byrd't Fancy Pontt. Gorotd Byrd, 
SiMOOtwotor; 3. Top Bpr Dob. Glonn R 
Cortor, AAulothoo

Grand champion moro>- Supor Too, 
Noncy McEochorn, Swootwotor; 
rotorvo ~  Pol't Princott. Jock 
Tomplor, Horoford.

PoBoggyo. i 
rot^vo  ^  I

Tequila Baby 

places first

"Jim  (Baum) is taking 
some of my votes,’ ’ 
Stenholm is quoted as 
saying, adding that those 
votes should be his in the

iation to that, 
Stenholm brought up the 
troublesome agricultural 
situation that involves the 
farmers’ demands for 100
per cent parity.

To achieve 100 ^  cent 
parity through the free
market place as he has 
proposed, Stenholm said 
farm ers would have to 
"voluntarily’ ’ cut back on 
land usage for all major 
crops and begin speaking for 
themselves.

"R ight now we've got 
everybody speaking for the 
farmers. Whatl would like to 
see is a referendum drawn 
up by which the farmers 
could speak for themselves,’ ’ 
StsnM m  stated.

Itompt, Clovltg H M .t  3. lom otf  
WIiMn, Portolot, N.M.

H BADIN B
1. Glonn Horrlt, MIdlond; 3. Gorry 

I t e m ^  Clovlt. N .M .; 3. Oonny 
CoHMo. dfon.

H BB LIN G
Op9n—  1. Eomott Wilton, Portolot, 

N.M .; 3. Cocil Blotlngomo, Adrian, 3. 
Jomot RInottino. Nora Vito, N.M.

Non-pro ~  1. Golo Long, Olton; 3. 
Bryon RInottino, Noro Vito, N.M. 

STBBR STOPPING  
Non-pro —  1. Golo Long, Olton; 3. 

Vom Owon, Horoford; 3. Oonny 
Tomplor, Horoford.

HORSEMANSHIP  
Youth —  1. Eric Thomot, Androwt; 

3. Ooono Stout, Albuquorquo, N.M .; 3. 
Cotoy McGloun, Oocotur.

W ESTER N PLEASUR E  
Agot 13 ond undor —  1. Dotporodo. 

Jim Smith, Olton.
Agot 14 IS ~  1. K Bor L, Stovon 

Brotolton. Motodor; 3. Rod Loct. 
Eornott Wilton. Portolot, N .M .; 3. 
MIchonn, Amy Cottrlli, Fort Worth.

Opon, junior —  1. Milliron Honoy, 
Suzonno Corpontor, El Poto; 3. K-Bor- 
L, Stovon Brotolton, Motodor; 3. 
S^lng Mount, Golo ond Lucy Long, 
Olton.

Opon, tonlor 1. Jim 't Firtt, Ooono 
Stout, Albuquorquo. N.M .; 3. M itt Dun 
Spot. Oonny Thomot, Androwt; 3. 
Gold Mount. Sholly McGloun, 
Oocotur.

Amotour —  1. Spring AAount, Golo 
ond Lucy Long, Olton; 3. Dyr>o Ouco,

Golo ono Lucy LonB, Olton/ s. Poi*o' 
Princoot, Jock Tomplor, Horoford. 

R EtN ING
Opon, junior —  1. Shaft, H. D. 

Huntor, Jr., Mulothoo; 3. Von Tyko, 
Eornott Wilton, Portolot.

TR A IL
Youth 1. MIchonn, Amy L. Cot- 

trill. Port Worth; 3. Gold Mount, Cotoy 
McGloun, Oocotur; 3. Jim 't Firtt. 
Ooono Stout, Albuquorquo, N.M.

Non-pro —  1. Foncy't Snoppy, 
Jomot RInottino, Noro Vito, N.M.; 
Jock't Frott, Glonn Cortor, Mulothoo;
3. Port Princott, Jock Tomplor,

Opon 1. Jock't Firtt, Glonn 
Cortor, Mulothoo; 3. Milliron Honoy, 
Suzonno Corpontor, El Poto; 3. Shaft, 
H. 0. Huntor, Mulothoo.

POLE BENDING
Youth —  1. Popogayo, Cotoy 

McGloun. Oocotur; 3. Balmy Loo, 
Holly McGloun, Oocotur; 3. Jim 't  
Firtt, Ooono Stout, Albuquorquo, 
N.M.

Opon —  1 . Mr. Briar Patch, Stompt 
Stobltt, Clovit. N.M .; 3. Shaft, H. O. 
Huntor, Mulothoo; 3. Lobo Loton 
Mon, Jomot F. Porkor, Crono.

BARRELS
Youth —  1. Popogayo, Coioy 

AAcGloun, Oocotur; 3. Jim 't Firtt, 
Ooono Stout, Albuquorquo, N.M .; 3. 
Balmy Loo. Holly McGloun, Oocotur.

Opon 'o  1. Shaft, H. O. Huntor, 
Mulothoo; 3. von Tyko, Eornott 
Wilton, Portolot, N.M .; 3. M r. Briar 
Patch, Otit Stompt, Clovit, N.M.

VA VOLUN'TEER DIRECTOR DENE SHEPPARD. L, COMMENDS VOLUNTEERS 
...AlUe Bransom, Edith Murdock, and J. H. Taylor

Tw o teachers’ groups 
endorse Dusty Rhodes

Jury indicts Long-timo volunteer
candidate workers recognlzed

STALLIONS
1971 —  1 Unnomtd, Jock Tomplor, 

Horoford.
1977 —  1. Moort't Lightoning, T . F 

Botkin, Son Antonio; 3. St. Sugar 
Sobro. Otit Stompt. Clovit. N M ; 3 
Opmiont Duka, Glonn R Cortor, 
Mulothoo

1974 —  Yollow Poppor, Jam! 
Prickott, Abilono.

197$ —  1 . ToquHo Baby. Alva Rooco, 
Big Spring; 3. Imo Tykt Too. Jock 
Tomplor. Horoford

1974 ond boforo —  1. Shaft. H. O 
Huntor Jr., Mulothoo; 3. Mr Briar 
Patch. Otit Stompt. Clovit. N M .; 3 
Lobo Loton Akon, Jomot Porkor. 
Crono

Grand champion ttollion —  Yollow 
Poppor, Jomi Prickott. Abilono. 
rotorvo Shaft, H O Huntor Jr., 
Mulothoo

O ELOINOS
Youth Holtor —  1. Popogayo, Cotoy 

McGloun, Oocotur; 3. Bor Potchot 
Rood. Oonito Huntor, Mulothoo; 3. 
Gold Mount, Sholly McGloun, 
Oocotur

1974 and 1977 ~  I. Hucktlor. Sholly 
McGloun. Oocotur; 3. Ooubit Bid 
MOHlmum. Bob Botkin, Son Antonio; 
3. Top Magic. Stonloy Williomton, 
Iowa Pork

197$ —  1 Bor Potchot Rood, Oonito 
Huntor, Mulothoo; 3. Dotporodo, 
Jomot Smith, Olton; 3 Oyno Ouco, 
Goto ond Lucy Long. Olton

1974 or boforo —  1 Popogayo. Cotoy 
MtGloun. qpcotur; 3 AAork Of Gold. 
Cocii Blotmgomo, Adrion; 3. Gold* 
Mount, Sholly McGloun. Oocotur

Grand champion goiding
Cotoy McGloun, Oocotur. 
Bor Potchot Rood. Oonito 

Huntor, Mulothoo

A. L. (Dusty) Rhodes, 
Democratic candidate for 
the o ffice of U.S. 
Congressman from the 17th 
D istrict of Texas, has 
received the formal en
dorsement of the Political 
Action Committees of both 
the Texas State Teachers 
Association and the National 
Education Association.

The announcement was 
made during a brief news 
conference at Love Field in 
Dallas this morning.

Chairman of the Texas 
Educators Political Action 
Committee, Russell Owen 
Jr., Dallas, stated tliat the 
West Texas Democrat was 
selected for endorsement 
because of basically the 
same criteria that won the 
TAPAC  (Tay lo r County 
Political Action Committee) 
endorsement for Rhodes a 
week earlier.

Rhodes’ board knowledge 
of business, law, farming 
and ranching as well as his 
awareness of the issues of 
education today and the 
legislation facing those 
issues were factors leading 
to the endorsement of 
Rhodes by both TEPAC and 
TAPAC, Owen said.

Th e  D a lla s -b a s e d  
representative of NEPAC 
(N a t io n a l E d u ca tio n  
Political Action Committee), 
Yvonne L. Shafer, said that

DUSTY
RHODES

the endorsement by the 
Washington, D.C., com
mittee was based upon the 
same criteria of the TAPAC 
and TEPAC selections ex
cept that “ the electability of 
the candidate and more 
extensive issues were in
volved.”

Rhodes thanked Owen and 
Shafer and the members of 
the Educators Po litical 
Action committees for the 
confidence they placed in 
him with the endorsements 
of his candidacy for District 
17 in the United States 
Congress, stating:

“ I hope to be challenged by 
these endorsements. There 
are a number of issues 
facing education today both 
nationally as well as in our 
great home state of Texas. I 
look forward to our working 
together in our mutual effort 
to provide a better 
educational environment not 
only for our students but our 
educators as well”

YO U TH  SHOWMANSHIP
Ag«4 14 IS —  1 Amy L. Cottrlli. Fort 

Worth; 3 COMy McGloun. Docaiur. 3 
Rogor NooB, Oocotur

IN O LIS H  PLBASURE
Youth —  1. MIchonn, Amy Cottrlli, 

Fort Worth; 3. Jim 't Firtt, Doono 
Stout, Albuquorquo; 3 Tho Slrculotor, 
Jomi Prickott, Abilono 

Opon. tonlor horto —  1. MIchonn, 
Amy Cottrlli. Fort Worth; 3 Shoft, H 
0. Huntor, Jr , Mulothoo. 3. Jim'f 
First. Doono Stout, Albuquorquo

OPEN C U TTIN G
Junior horto —  1 Dusty Wingo. W 

0  Murroy. Noro Vito. N M . 3. Snopt 
Loo. Glonn Horrlt, Clovit, N M .; 3 
Imo Tyko Too. Jock Tomplor, 
Mtrtford

Sonlor horto —  1. Chlklto Ryolo, 
Lorry Plummor. Portolot. N M., 3. 
Poto't Prido, Iron# Homm, MIdlond; 
3. Mr Brior Pitch. Stompt Stoblot, 
Clovit. N.M

BREAKAW AY ROPING
Youth —  1 Sid Wottbrook. Goll; 3 

Cotoy McGloun, Oocotur
OPEN CALF ROPING  

1 Oonny CoHInt, Olton; 3 Gorry

Tequila Baby, a paint 
'  horse belonging to Mrs. Alva 
Reece, placed first in the 
1975 Stallion Class of the 
third annual West Texas- 
New Mexico Paint Horse 
GubShow.

Judge for the show, held 
Sunday at the Howard 
County Sheriff’ s Posse 
Arena, was Leonard 
Whitehead of Medina.

(e H O TO  SY DANNY V A L D K )
SOME FOLKS LIKE DANGER — This group was 
headed up the hill for a ride on one of the Six Flags 
roller coasters. Some stood in line five hours to ride the . 
newest ride, the Shock Wave.

(PH O TO  tv  OAMNY VAI,^Dat)
SOME FOLKS DON’T — Little Alex Voldet, who attended the special prtM  day atSbi 
F la ^  akmg with her father, Danny Valdes, settled for the lets exciting and un
crowded merry-go-round down below.

ODESSA — Norman 
Maney, a candidate for state 
representative, has been 
indicted by a 70th district 
court grand Jury on a count 
of forgery.

Maney, 50, is a former 
Ector county commissioner 
and has been a resident of 
Odessa 27 years.

Maney md not appear to be 
surpris^ by the Jury’s ac
tion but declined the chance 
to comment.

The alleged forgery 
related to the sale of "land 
and improvements”  located 
in Odessa.

Maney, by profession, is a 
real estate dealer.

Hour-service awards and 
year-service awards were 
handed out at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital 
vo lun teer recogn ition  
ceremony Sunday at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center.

The Rainbow Singers from 
the First (Christian Church 
provided entertainment for
the group, prior to presen- 

jfutation of the VA Voluntary 
Service Certificates of 
Service.

Top awards went to J. H. 
Tayior, for 10,000 hours of 
volunteer service, Edith 
Murdock and Ollie Bransom, 
for 5,000 hours of service

Palice beat
Belated complaint

Two auto thefts were 
reported to police Monday, 
one which occurred several 
days ago.

^ u l  Cavazos, Box 272, 
apparently thought his 
pickup had been towed away 
from Blue Moon Lounge 
around l l  p.m. Saturday, so 
it wasn’t until Monday that 
he reported Jhe stolen pickup 
to police. Value of the vehicle 
was set at 21,000.

Abernathy Car sales, 801 
W. 4th, lost a new, 1978 
Chevrolet four-wheel drive 
vehicle to car thieves around 
2:45 p.m. Monday. The loss 
was set at $9,400.

Dan Ervin, 1809 Morrison, 
canne home at noon Monday 
to find his $250 Doberman 
Pinscher dead. He reported 
the finding to police, and 
possible poisoning of the 
animal is being investigated.

Hicks Automotive, 4065 
San Jacinto, was burglarized 
between 12:30 a.m. and 9 
a.m. Monday, and a tool box 
and assorted tools valued at 
$1,000 were taken.

Someone apparently drove 
off pulling a utility trailer 
belonging to Ron Abshire, 
709 Willia. Value of the 
trailer, taken between 4:30 
p.m. ^nday  and 4:45 p.m. 
Monday, was $400.

Edward Slate, 2505 
Broadway, reported that a

Shcxrk Wave 
ride draws 
the fans

Shock Wave is called the 
longest, tallest, fastest 
double-loop roller coaster in 
the world.

And at Six Flags Over 
Texas in Arlington over the 
weekend, lines were five- 
hours d e ^  at the opening of 
the latest ride.

It seemed to be a matter of 
pride and young people lined 
up for hours to climb aboard 
the latest ride in the 
amusement park’s arsenal 
of thrills.

Those wanting to ride the 
new double loop ranged in 
age from six to 60 — and 
even over, and under those 
ages.

A fellow  named Bob 
Foldstadt, 60, from garland, 
ran through the crowd, 
elbowing the 12-year-olds to 
get to the front of the line.

“ I like this kind of ride,’ ’ 
he stated. He added that he 
liked to go out into the hill 
country imd drive fast over 
thehUb.

A chain-drive lift haub the 
roller coaster slowly to the 
top of the 116 foot hill. The 
train then banks and rushes 
down the steep side of the hill 
about 60 miles per hour.

Passengers are sucked 
back against their seats with 
a force almost six times the 
strength of gravity. The 
train then hurries into two 
oomplete loops of track that 
carry the passengers upside 
down to beighb of 70 feet in 
each loop.

H ie train then sways and 
dlvea over 3,500 feet of track 
— all within two minutes.

Hicy call it ftui and people 
M t safe about i t  One father, 
standing in line with Ms 
chikben (]uipped, "You  have 
to trust these people. Ttasy 
don’t want to murder us, Tm

bicycle valued at $122 was 
taken from  his home 
sometime Sunday or Mon
day. Thb was the -most 
recent of a rash of bike thefb 
in Big Spring.

Randy Crittenden, Box 
174, reported that a book of 
cashier checks was either 
lost or stolen around 1 a.m. 
Friday while he was at the 
Lamp Lighter Club.

Seven fender benders were 
reported to police Monday, 
with one more reported early 
thb morning.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Allen Parrish, 
Box 391, was struck by a 
vehicle which left the scene 
of the accident between 11 
a.m. and 1:30p.m. Monday.

A vehicle driven by 
Virginb Atkinson, Midbnd, 
struck a parked vehicb 
belonging to Garbnd B. 
Armstrong, Rt. 2, at 11:15 
a.m. Monday in the parking 
lot of Harris Lumber Co.

At 11:30 a.m. Monday, 
vehicles driven by Robbie 
Wyatt Hedrick, Stanton, and 
Conrad Dick Huckabee, Gail 
R t, collided in the 2100block 
of S. Gregg. Huckabee was 
taken to Cowpers Hospital. 
He was treated and released.

IV Rot 
Edwi

collided vrith a parked car 
belonging to Andrew Dod
son. 624 Tubne at 1:26 p.m. 
M o ^ y  in the 1600 block of 
E.4th.

Vehicles driven by Jerry 
Schulze, Box 2528, and Mark 
Milson, Burleson, collided at 
4:35 p.m. Momlay at the 
intersection o f 4th and 
Gregg.

Vehicles driven by Frank 
B. Timmin Jr., 600 Aylford 
and Sylvia H. Rodriquez, SOI 
Nolan, collided in the 
Coronado Plaza parking lot 
at 5:06 p.m. Monday.

Vehicles driven by Susan 
R. Henklin, 4000 W. 80, Apt. 
106, and Rollo M. Cbsey Jr., 
1906 Owens, collided at the 
Sonic Drive-In at 7:19 p.m. 
Monday.

At 8:05 a.m. today, 
vehicles driven by Garrett 
Dean Burgess, Sterling G ty 
R t, and John Keller, Jr., 
3700 Hamilton, ccdlided at 
the intersection of U.S. and 
Driver Road.

A vehicle driven by Robert 
D. Phillips, 311 Eklward,

Burglary is 
investigated

Posts bond

each. Taylor received a 
silver bowl, and Murdock 
and Bransom received gold 
pins.

Silver pins for 2,500 hours 
of service went to Webboline 
Doggett Bumie Prevo, and 
Ebie Prevo, with bronze 
pins for 1,750 hours went to 
Florence (]asey and Wanda 
Grubaugh.

Other hour-year cer
tificates went to Martha 
Moody, 13,651 hours in 22 
years; A. E. True, 6,903 
hours in 14 years; Myrtle 
True, 6,722 hours in 14 years;
H. M. Haygood, 3,265 hours 
in five  years; Huey J. 
Rogers, 3,054 Ixiurs in nine 
years; Charlotte Young,
I. 485 hours in IS years; and 
Vera Leigh, 1,473 hours in 11 
years.

Certificates for 1,000 hours 
of service during the past 
year went to Wanda Islum 
and Inez Malone.

Receiving SOO-hour cer
tificates for 1977 were Am ie 
Bransom, Kenneth Cooper, 
Cieneva Dunagan, M. A. 
Dunagan, J. O. Hagood, 
Shirley Ott, Eddie Pierson, 
Katie Spivey, Alma Sullivan, 
and Ben R. Sullivan.

(Certificates for 300 hours 
of service went to Nelda 
Burkhart, Cliff Chapman, 
Ruth Franks, Vera Gober, 
Ernest L. Grubaugh, Leta 
Hutson, Cindy Lewis, Lena 
Logue, Edna Peacock, 
Melba Read, Grady Rhone, 
Wanda Scott, Twila Starkey, 
M ilford Walker, June 
Wiggins, E lvira Williams, 
Eva Wooiverton, and James 
F. WoolveHon.

Receiving 100-hour cer
tificates were Doris Banks, 
James Banks, Mattie Beaty, 
William K. Boling, Lana 
Burton, Harry L. (Campbell,
J. T. Chapman, Polly (Clark, 
Lloyd T. (Claxton, Lynne 
(Criswell, M. C. Denton, Mrs. 
M. C. Deonton, Dessie 
Dupuy, Eddie Eastman, 
Tommie Gilmore, Gene 
Graham, Delbert Harland, 
Dorothy Harland, Roy 
Hickle, Augusta L. 
H ig g in b o th a m , J ess  
Kiridand, George Kunkle, 
Tulula Lightfoot, Bill 
Martin, William McRee, 
layA Morris, Thomas S. 
Pearson, Loree Polk, Pat 
Powell, EulareSand, Vernon 
Sexson, Alvin H. Smith, M. 
H. Spivey, Estell Teston, 
Leona Watkins, L. D. 
Whigham, and Truman 
Wood.

Free on bond
Virginia Faye King, 28, 

1S06B Wood, was released 
Friday under $5,0(X) bond set 
by Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena. King, who had 
charges of bui^ary filed 
against her in Peace Justice 
Bob W est’s o ffice Wed
nesday, was charged in 
connection with a March 4th 
incident. Her bond was made 
by Continental Bonding 
Service.

'Spy' plane hits 
line, two killed

Chief Howard County 
Deputy Bill Whitton is in
vestigating a $1,100 burglary 
which occurred Monday. 
Tom Owens, Todd Rd., 
reported the loss of a Jewelry 
box, its contents, an 
Emerson radio, a Timex 
watch, and other items. One 
wMte-and-goM diamond ring 
was valued at $250. .

'The tMeves apparently 
struck between 7:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. Monday while the 
houM was empty. Entry was 
apparently gained through 
the front diDor.

SEOUL, South Korea (A P ) 
— A twin-engine U.S. Air 
Force oiMcrvation plane 
crashed in a mountainous 
area 25 miles northeast of 
Seoul today, killing the pilot 
and another American on 
board, military officials 
reported.

Korean police reported the 
plane hit a high-tension 
power line.

The names of the two dead 
Americans were withheld 
pending nodfication of their 
next of Kin.

Hioinas Kirkpatrick, 28, 
2201 Carol, posted $5,000 
bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Gus Ochotorena 
Friday. Kirkpatrick had 
been transferred from the 
Big Spring police depart- 
nsent on charges of 
malicioua miacfai«f filed in 

Oebotorena's offlea.
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Lawmakers seek subpoenas for tapes

‘Back room deal’ hinted
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 25,1978 3-A

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — 
Two legislative supporters of 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe have 
bucked the battle of the 
teachers’ tapes to a pair of 
House committees.

It’s up to the ccxnmittees 
on public education and 
administration whether to 
issue subpoenas forcing the 
Texas State Teachers 
Association’s political arm 
to release the tapes.

Reps. Jim Nugent and 
Hamp Atkinson want the 
public to know — before

election day — what 
Attorney General John Hill 
said in his interview with the 
TSTA’s Texas Educators 
Political Action Committee.

The political committee 
endorsed Hill. Nugent says 
he thinks there was a “ back 
room deal.’ ’ Hill says it’s OK 
with him to release the 
tapes, but the committee 
won’t do it.

Sittii^ as a House sub
committee, Nugent and 
Atkinson voted Monday to 
ask the administration and

ELECT

J O A N N E

STRAUSS
JUDGE OF THE 
IITH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

NOT BECAUSE SHE'S A WOMAN 
BUT BECAUSE SHE OFFERS*

•Every Legal Requirement 
•An Attorney 22 Years
•7!^ Years^ Emphasizing 
Appellatfi. Work

•Former Municipal judge and 
Federal Magistrate 

•Appellate Judge Temperament 
•Understands Significance of 
Appellate Courts

J O A N N E

STRAUSS
S E E K S  Y O U R  V O T E

TO  BE llih  COURT OF 
C I V I L  A P P E A L S  

JUDGE
Politirsl .4dvrrtising Pikl lor B> Jotniir 

StrsuM. M  Amarillo Si.
Abilrnr, TrxM 74112.

public education committees 
to consider issuing sub
poenas for the tapes.

Rep. Pete Laney, D-Hale 
Center, adm in is tra tion  
committee chairman, said 
he needed to get briefed on 
his authority to issue sub
poenas as well as on the tape 
issue.

" I  have not been keeping 
up with it. I ’ve got my 
(S trict to represent. . . .  I 
don’t know enough about it to 
comment,’ ’ said Laney, a 
Briscoe supporter.

The committees can’ t 
meet without posting five 
days’ notice.

'That, would put any 
meeting to issue subpoenas 
in the week of the 
Democratic primary, and 
the teachers could be ex
pected to resist a subpoena 
in court.

Nugent and Atkinson, D- 
Texarkana, not only raised 
the subpoena question but 
also called on the teachers 
association to make tapes of 
its interviews public if 
“ there is nothing to hide.”

They asked voluntary 
release of the tapes “ so that 
everyone concerned can take

Violence 
on TV faces 
court test

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Television violence will be 
standing trial soon in an 
unprecedented court case 
that may restrict the kinds of 
TV programs Americans 
will be able to view in the 
future.

NBC and station KRON- 
TV are the only named 
defendants, but all television 
could be affected when a 
state court jury in San 
Francisco decid^ whether 
televised violence causes 
imitations in real life.

The Supreme C ^ rt on 
Monday set the stage for the 
trial by refusing appeals by 
NBC and KRON, thus 
clearing the way for the 
ju r y ’ s e v e n tu a l 
consideration of an $11 
million lawsuit against the 
two defendants.

The civil suit was filed for 
a 9-year-old girl who was 
sexually brutalized four days 
after a nationally televised 
NBC movie dramatically 
portrayed a similar crime.

If the jury decides against 
the network and station, ' 
Hollywood may sharply limit 
the violent content k  future 
television programs.

In other matters Monday, 
the Supreme Court:

—Tem porarily blocked 
Slate Department em 
ployees from studying secret 
telephone notes kept by 
Henry A. Kissinger when he 
was secretary of state. The 
material now will remain 
sealed while Kissinger 
battles in court to keep the 
notes from going public.

—Let stand Patric ia  
Hearst’s 1976 bank robbery 
conviction, action that may 
result in her being sent to 
prison soon.

In the television lawsuit, 
lawyers for the girl charge 
that the defendants were 
negligent and reckless in 
allowing the movie "Bom 
Innocent”  to be broadcast in 
the early evening when 
young people were sure to be 
in the viewing audience

The two-hour movie, 
televised on Sept. 10, 1974, 
depicted the life of an un
wanted, teen-age girl. In one 
scene, the girl is sexually 
assaulted with a wooden 
hande by older girts. Days 
after the broadcast, a 9-year- 
old San Francisco girl was 
the victim of a similar attack 
by four older girls on a local 
beach.
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whatever commitments 
were made, if any, into 
consideration before they 
are called on to sdect their 
candidate for governor.”

Nugent, D -K e rrv ille , 
produced two witnesses — 
Raymon Bynum, associate 
state commissioner of 
education, and Garland 
Davis, superintendent of the 
Medina Independent School 
District — to show TSTA 
benefits from state, local and 
federal tax dollars and, 
therefore, has no right to 
keep the tapes secret.

Both testified about the 
one “ in-service”  day a year 
allowed teachers for 
m eeting of TSTA and other 
professional organizations.

Bynum said if every 
teacher and administrator 
took the day, it would cost 
about $14 million a year. 
Local districts have the right 
to disallow the paid day off 
for such meeting.

“ Not all teachers belong to 
the same associations,”  
Davis said.

This means, he said, “ that 
every time we let a group of 
teachers go, we are faced 
with the expense of ad
ditional inservice at home or 
hiring substitutes.”

(APWIKEPHOTO)

TE.XAS LONGHORN — Barbra Jo Horan, of Dallas, 
the Texas entry in the Miss U.S.A. pageant, reacts 
recently to a photographer’s request for “ just one 
more,”  at Charleston, S.C. She was participating in a 
rehearsal for the televised version of the pageant, 
which is to be aired on Saturday, April 29, on CBS-’TV.

Hill barbecue 
is set Friday

A barbecue for Att. Gen. 
John Hill will be held at the 
Midland County Exhibit 
Building at 7 p.m. Friday. 
The public is invited and 
tickets may be purchased at 
the door. Tickets will be $4 
per person.

The Odessa Chuck Wagon 
Gang will be cooking and 
serving the barbecue dinner. 
A western band, “ Stage 
Left,”  will be entertaining 
throughout the evening.

H ill is seeking the 
gubernatorial nomination in 
the May 6 Democratic Party 
primary.

For more information or to 
make reservations one can 
call Regan Legg at 683-3323.
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Put Your Tools Awoyl Need help on

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who's Who for Service 
Directory in (he 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.s^;
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Big Spring’s own Centennial nearing
We tee by th« papers that tome 

attention it being focused on Abilene's 
Centennial. The big event takes place 
in 1961 — three vears hence.

A town lot sale was held there along 
the TAP Railway May IS, 1861.

Perhaps it’s time tome thought be 
lent to what Big Spring is going to do 
about its own Centennial. The town 
came into being in 1882, as the 
railroad pushed on westward.

A few rash souls predicted that Big 
Spring would dry up and blow away 
once the railroad construction crews 
moved on but many foresaw a rosy

future for the towa 
Big Spring had a Centennial 

celebration of sorts back in the 19Ms 
but it was to rivet attention upon the 
arrival of Capt. hfarcy to this area. 
Marcy was attracted to the site by the
water flowing from the original “ big 
spring.’ ’ He set up his camp here.

The first celebration here benefitted 
from some national publicity mainly 
because a prisoner in a Tennessee 
prison named Frank Grandstaff 
composed an operetta about the place. 
Influence was used to get him a leave 
of absence from his place of con-

flnement in order that he could par
ticipate in the production.

L ife  Magazine, among other 
publicationa, u v e  the incident and 
the centennial liberal coverage.

Men in the community were asked 
to grow beards and moat everyone 
cooperated. A mock jail was set up on 
the streets of downtown Big Spring in 
which males who ignored the 
suggestion to join the spirit of the 
celebration were incarcarated for a 
while.

Big ^ r in g  has never had anything 
n beforequite like the 40’s celebration

or since. The late Shine Philipa, who 
had written a popular book about Big 
Spring’s early days, played a con- 
spicious role in that particular event, 
as did the late Jimmy Greene, then 
manager of the B ig  Spring 
odebration.

I f the community is to do anything 
about its real Centennial observance, 
four years is not too long to sUrt 
laying the groundwork for such a 
venture. The Olympic Games come at 
fouryear intervals and planning 
starts for the next one as soon as one is 
completed.

SALT
quagmire

[Evans, Novak
WASHINGTON — The quagmire 

that President Carter is about to enter 
in the battle of SALT II is depicted by 
a secret State Department working 
paper that contradicts both publicly 
stated policy and expert opinion.

The working papw asserts that the 
Minuteman, the U.S. intercontinental 
ballistic missile (ICBM), can survive 
Soviet attack through the 1980s if the 
hotly opposed protocol to SALT II is 
extendM. Yet Carter administration 
officials are selling the prospective 
new treaty on grounds that the 
protocol n « ^  not extended when it 
expires in 1980. Moreover, Pentagon 
experts say there is no way SALT II — 
protocol or not protocol — can protect 
the Minuteman from Soviet attack.

These contradictions pose the 
central question about the new 
strategic arms limitation treaty 
(SALT) nearing completion: would 
the United States be less or more 
secure because of SALT II?  The in
trigue that lies ahead in debating the 
question may well make the President 
look back at his just-completed 
Panama Canal agony with nostalgic 
pleasure.

Areakthrough in accurancy of 
^ - 1 8  and SS-I9 ICBMs. Based c

A KEY FIGURE U Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson Without his support, Mr. 
Carter will find it difficult if not im
possible to win the two-thirds Senate 
vote for ratification. Jackson 
privately says SALT II so preserves 
and augments Soviet stragetic ad
vantages that he cannot back it.

Yet White House strategists find a 
ray of hope toward winning over 
Jackson and other defense-oriented 
Senators. Jackson finds nothing all 
that onerous in the treaty itself, which 
would expire in 1985. He objects to the 
protocol, expiring in 1980, which 
prohibits mobile missiles (as well as 
limiting cruise missiles).

The restriction on mobile missiles 
becomes decisive because recent 
Soviet m iu ile tests reveal a dramatic

Soviet 
I on that

breakthrough, some Pentagon 
Analysts now estimate that the 
Minuteman would be vulnerable to 
Soviet attack by the early 1980s. Put in 
plain language, that means a major 
element in U.S. strategic deterrence 
will be unable to survive a Soviet 
surprise attack as early as three 
years from now

THE AN'HDOTE is to change the 
president Minuteman silos and 
development mobile missiles 
(pushing ahead the now suspended 
MX survivable ICBM basing system). 
But all such activity would be 
prohibited by SALT II, which does 
permit the Soviet Union to transform 
single-warhead missiles into hun- 
d r ^  of multiple-warheads and 
thereby threaten the Minuteman.

The answer considered by White 
House strategists is to make clear that 
the MX is prohibited only until the 
protocol expires (in 1980 by U.S. 
calculations, later by Russian). The 
Scoop Jacksons can be reassured that 
MX development will begin then.

Thus the State Department SALT 
working paper (dated March 7 and 
titled ‘ “nie Viability of the U.S. 
Strategic Deterrence") comes like a 
warning signal in the night: “ ’The 
constraints on qualitative im
provements to the Soviet ICBMs in the 
draft SALT protocol have the 
potential to improve the Minuteman 
survivability problem as long as the 
protocol is extended beyond 1980...We 
estimate that extending the protocol 
might increase the theoretical 
number of Minuteman survivors in 
1986fromabout 100 to about 200”

THIS CLAIM that SALT II can save 
the Minuteman echoes two secret 
studies prepared by academically- 
oriented theoreticians for the 
Presi^nt. A White House-contracted 
study (called the Press Report after 
presidential science adviser Frank 
Press) denied any “ imminent”  threat 
to the Minuteman, which “ will remain 
a significant survivable componmt of 
the U.S. deterrent throughout most of 
the 1980s ”  A Defense Department- 
contracted study (called the Jason 
Report) is even more blunt: “ Present 
Soviet stratetic forces pose no threat 
to the Minuteman.”

c a h j Q ss-s
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‘Dash don'tit all, Margaret. . .  I 
you ARE a ruddy princess

if

Tremor can begin in teen years

Dr. G . C. Thosleson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I need more 

information on a subject you just 
mentioned recently — fam ilia l 
tremor. As a child, I can remember 
my father's hands shaking, although 
he was a very calm person. At abwt 
age 13, I noticed my own hands 
shaking. Now, at 35,1 still shake. My 
doctor doesn’t seem to be able to help, 
other than to prescribe a tranquilizer, 
which I take oa occasions, and it does 
help.

My 8-year-old son's hands have 
started shaking, and it worries me. 
What causes this, and is there any 
cure? — A.B.S.

Familial tremor, also called benign 
hereditary trem or or essential 
tremor, is a mild disorder, a shaking 
of the hands, the head or voice. It may 
appear at adolescence or much later 
in life. It is found in successive family 
generations. Except that it is nerve- 
related and hereditary, the cause 
cannot be pinpointed.

The shaking tends to be worse 
during stress, or while consciously 
trying to control it. It is embarassing 
because it may give the appearance of 
being nervous, even thou^, like your 
fathtf, the sufferer is actually quite 
calm.

This is one of the most common 
disorders of the nervous system, and 
it is helped by tranquilizers, as well as 
by propanaloi, which is a blocking 
agent that acts on the nerves. In some 
cases the symptoms may be mild and 
not require drugs. There is no cure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 51-year- 
oid male with the unglamorous 
problem of piles. For the past several 
years, I have been able to control this 
with the usual steps, such as the Sitz 
baths you recommend. But lately 
even this seems to have little effect 
and there is bleeding. The pain and 
itching are pretty continuous. What 
now? Is surgery the only alternative? 
- L .J .

There is a kind of acne that is 
caused or touched off by physical 
irritation. It is called “ stress acne”  or 
or “ acne mechanica.”  In young 
women, a common site is the b a ^  and 
neck-shoulder area. The chief causes 
are tight bras, turtleneck sweaters, 
etc. In boys, it can be noted among

football players who wear chafing 
chinstraps. Bus drivers may get it 
from constant rubbing of their backs 
against seat backs. The variations 
are endless, so it is always wise for 
young people to make a chwk of their 
wearing apparel to see if some such 
item is contributing to acne eruptions.

Repeating history

Jack Anderson,

NaziWASHINGTON -  The 
holocaust, whose horrors were 
dramatized last week on television, 
stirred only weak protests from other 
European nations 40 years ago. They 
were too busy mollifying A d ^  Hitler 
to cry out against the slaughtering of 
Jews.

Yet history repeated itself earlier 
this year behind closed doors in 
Belgrade. Delegates from both sides 
of the Iron Curtain gathered there for 
a Conference on European 
Cooperation. The American delegate. 
Ambassador Arthur Goldberg, spoke 
out against Soviet persecution of the 
Jews.

The Soviet delegate, Yuliy 
Vorontsov, angrily threatened 
“ terrib le consequences”  if the 
Western nations tried to make an 
issue of Soviet anti-Semitism. Aghast, 
the allied delegates nervously began 
tiptoeing a rou ^  the maypole. They 
were more concerned about placating 
the Soviets than protecting Jewish 
rights

delegate, individually and separately, 
to raise the human rights issue 
without violating unity. Goldberg 
immediately assailed the Soviets for 
persecuting the Jews.

He raised case after case, with 
special emphasis on the celebrated 
Soviet dissident Anatoly Shcharan- 
sky. President Carter personally 
spoke with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Gromyko about the 
Shcharansky case last fall. Vice 
President Walter Mondale presented 
Shcharansky with a human rights 
award in absentia. This was intended 
as a signal to the Soviets.

It sounds as though you have 
reached that moment of truth most 
hemorrhoid patients face. If  your 
condition is as bad as it sounds from 
your letter, the decision should not be 
difficult to make. See your physician, 
and, if he agrees, have the pesky 
things rem ov^, the soon«- the bkter.

You will find some hints concerning 
that in my booklet, “ The Real (Xire for 
Hemorrhoids.”  For a copy write to me 
again care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Send a quarter along with a stamped, 
self-addkessed e n v e l^ .

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have acne 
fairly bad, but only on my back. I have 
been told it can be caused by pressure 
from clothing, etc. Is this true? — 
A.D.

VORONTSOV KEPT blustering 
until Goldberg demanded to his face: 
“ Who are you threatening!”  This 
calmed the Soviet delegate d ^ n .

The word came back from Moscow, 
nevertheless, that Shcharansky wouM 
be tried for treason. A witness was 
dredged up who charged that 
Shcharansky was a CIA agent. Carter 
responded with a personal denial. “ I 
have double-checked this...”  he said 
at a press conference, “ and I am 
completely convinced...that Mr. 
Shcharansky Jias never had any sort 
of relationship to our knowledge with 
the CIA.”

It should be emphasized that the 
Soviets are not slaughtering Jews, 
Nazi-style. But Jews have been 
branded as aliens in the Soviet Union 
for the crime of wanting to leave.

'These “ refuseniks,”  as they’re 
called, have been subjected to official 
harassment Many nave loat their 
jobs. Others have had trouble even 
getting health care.

They also have become marked 
people. Suddenly, close friends are 
afraid to associate with them. Yet the 
Soviet authorities won’t let them 
leave. Sometimes, the refuseniks are 
simply left dangling. No action is 
taken on their applications for exit 
visas. Often the officials taunt them.

At Belgrade, Goldberg warned the 
Soviets pointedly that “ the prestige 
and credibility of the president is 
involved.”  It would be a serious af
front to the president^ Goldberg 
cautioned, if the Soviets should now 
convict Shcharansl^ of being a CIA 
contact. Hiis would be the same as 
calling Carter a liar, Goldberg said.

Late hour TV

Around the rim
Dusty RichoreJ

Is there anyone else out tho-e who’s 
a late-movie freak? I love to stay up 
and watch TV until the wee hours of 
the morning, especially if there’s a 
super-good or extra-bad show on.

Weekend before last was such a 
night. Right after “ Second City 
Television”  and “ Saturday Night 
Live,”  came four movies on, all in a 
row.

The first one was pretty good, 
although not one that w (^ d  attract a 
huge aiKlience, I suppose. It was 
called “ Genesis I I ”  and had no big 
stars in i t  It was a made-for-TV 
movie, and I think it may have been a 
pilot that flopped. The setting was 2133 
A.p. when a group called Pax found a 
scientists from American in an old 
pressure chamber where people from 
our time had experiment^ with 
suspended animation. Of course, the 
scientist was revived and got to view 
what was left of Earth after World 
War III. Pax needed this man to help 
them with the old machines of Earth, 
but the Terrarians needed him just as 
badly to fix the nuclear generator they 
were using to fuel their city.

MARIETTE HARTLY, one of my 
favorite 'TV stars (she played the 
woman Spock fell in love with when he 
and Bones were transported into the 
Ice Age of another planet) was a 
Terrarian who was spying on Pax and 
the scientist fell in love with her and 
escaped from Pax to go to Terraria 
but soon found out that the Terrarians 
were the bad guys really so after some 
hair raising experiences made his 
way to the nuclear generator where he 
found an old warhead and put It on a 
delayed fuse and blew the diamn thing 
19. And went back to Pax to help them 
fight the Terrarians. The End.

The next movie was the best. Called 
“ Bridge to the Sun,”  it was the true 
story of a girl from Tennessee who 
marries a Japanese diplomat in 
America. 'They live happily for a few 
years and have a dau^ter, Maruko, 
when World War II breaks out and her 
husband is deported to Japan. The 
girl, played by ^ r o l  Baker, goes back 
with him, against the advice of her 
relatives, of course, and about every 
other American she knows. In Japan, 
the people hate her because she's 
American, and in America, she is 
hated because she chose to follow the 
man she loves, no matter what 
nationality he is; no matter what the 
cost.

And the cost is dear. Because he is 
married to an American, Terry (short 
for Teriyak i) is harassed and 
threatened unless he takes a position 
with the Japanese war department. 
He refuses, because all he wants to 
see Is the war over. Not America 
losing or Japan losing, just the end of 
the war. Maruko is taunted because 
she has an American mother, and 
C^rol Baker is harassed because she’s 
American.

ANYWAY THE struggles of the 
Teriyaki family are shown and at last 
the war ends. Terry sends Carol and 
Maruko back to the States, for he 
knows he is dying and doesn’t want 
them to see him in the process. The 
End.

Now the third in this series was a 
bad movie. Really. There were only 
two reasons I watched it: it had 
Mariette Hartly, my fave from Star 
Trek, in it; it was the only thing on at 
the time and I wanted to watch the 
next show, “ Night of the Living 
Something or Otter Very G017 and 
Scary”  starring (Tiristopber Lee; and 
I wasn’t ready to go to sleep. Well, 
that’s three reasons.

The third movie could have been 
named, “ Frankie Avalon goes to 
Africa,”  because that what It was 
about. Frankie Avalon has never been 
a great idol of mine, and the fact that 
he was in Africa with chimps and 
cheetahs in the background didn’ t 
make him aqy more interesting to me. 
So I read and wrote and did every 
thing I could to keep my mind off 
Frankie-baby, but it was no use. Then 
I decided to root for the lion that was 
trying to eat Avalon, but th ^  shot 
him. (The lion, not Frankie, un
fortunately).

After the slave-traders kidnapped 
Mariette and conked out Frankie, who 
was rescued by a tribe of benign, 
thou^ strange-looking natives, I 
coulm’t take it any longer. I clicked 
off the set and went to bed. My 
husband roused slightly and asked 
how the movies were.
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This is precisely how the Nazi 
persecution began. It’s a chilling 
reminder of the early Nazi days when 
Hitler’s neighbors closed their eyes 
and turned their backs on the Jews.

Goldberg received secret In
structions mxn the National Security
(kxincil “ vigorously to pursue the 
cause of human rights”  but also “ to 
maintain allied unity”  at Belgrade.

The instructions turned out to be 
almost contradictory. He reported 
bade to the White House afteiward 
that he found a "c lub-like at
mosphere”  among the a llied  
delegates. They were not the least 
d is p o ^  to p t w  the Soviet Union 
abwt its human rights vioiattons.

FOR SIX WEEKS, Goldberg could 
get no “ allied unity”  on the subject 
But Oiey agreed at last to permit each

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 
think it’s right to arrange to 
donate organ  ot your b o ^  to 
medical science upon your death?
It seems to me that in doing so, we 
are playing God. I don’t think God 
meant for us to mutilate our 
bodies in the name of medical 
sdence. What do you think? — 
M.K.
DEAR M.K.: I believe it is a noble 

thing for a person to will certain vital 
organs for the help of others. Medical 
sdence is to be commended for the 
knowledge and skill that permit such 
transplants. The Bible teaches that 
the soul is eternal and that for a little 
while it is housed in Um  physical body. 
At death, that body terminates its 
service. If at that delicate transition, 
there Is an opportunity to remove an 
organ in order that we might better be 
“ oiu’ brother’s keeper,”  such a trans
action is to be praised rather than 
condonned.

Are you worried, perhaps, that 
having given up any part of the body, 
you might be handicapped in the 
resurrection?'Paul states dearly: “ So 
it win be with the resurrection of the 
dead. The body that ia sown is 
perishable, it is raised in power; it is 
sown a natural body, it is r a i ^  a 
spiritual body. I f  there is a natural 
body, there is also a spiritual body”  (I 
Corinthians 15:42-44, New Inter
national Version).

So you see, in some miraculous, 
wonderful way, the believer in Jesus 
shaU have a new body that in no way is 
dependent on what he had or didn’ t 
have at the time of death.

Christ set the supreme example of 
sacrifice, and John wrote: “ No one 
has greater love than the one who lays 
down Ms life for his friends”  (J o m  
15:13, N IV ). When we can help save 
another’s life through the donation of 
an organ, God must be pleased.

“ Two out of three isn’t bad, but I ’m 
going to miss Christopher,”  I said. 
“ Yeah,”  he mumbled and resumed 
snoring.

The next night, after I ’d been 
downed and out by “ 60 Minute’s”  
presentation of concentration camps 
and “ Holocaust’s”  representation of 
same, I needed Monty Python to give 
me a l i f t  British humor is strange, but 
what the heck, you can pretend to 
understand the j^ e s  about Princess 
Margaret. All I really wanted to do 
was watch “ Pyro”  the one-star 
theatre presentation, about a man 
who goes crazy after his mistress 
burns his wife and daughter to death 
in a fire that also disfigures the man 
so much that the doctor announces 
ominously, “ Even with an army of 
plastic surgeons working on him, he’ll 
never look human again.”

THE MAN VOWS to revenge these 
deaths and curses the mistress who 
has visited him in the hospital, so 
badly that if I had been her I ’d have 
immediately skedaddled to lower 
Slobovia. The mistress skedaddles 
alright, but not far enough. The man 
takes up with a circus after escaping 
from a hospital. 1110 man is totally 
swathed in bandages from head to toe, 
literally, and the police start looking 
for him. Now, it seems to me that men 
totally swath^ in bandaws aren’t a 
real common sight anywhere except 
perhaps the bum ward of Brook 
General Army Hospital, San Antonio, 
but the police are unable to find him. 
We get a great scene of them un
wrapping a man who is totally 
swathed in bandages from head to toe 
and the doctor shaking his head 
saying, “ Nope, that’s not him.”

When then, who the heck is it? You 
mean they expect us to believe that 
there are two men burned so badly 
that they are swathed from head to toe 
in bandages and escape from the 
hospital and are walking the streets 
looking for their respective revenges?

Well, that was a little much for even 
me to take, bad-movie fan that I am, 
so off clicked the set and to bed I went. 
Maybe tomorrow night there’ ll be a 
better bad movie on. And if not, 
there’s always Johnny Carson.

Big Spring Herald

A A o ' l b a g

Dear Editor;
I was bom and raised in Big Spring, 

and I still feel a kinship to the town.
'They closed your base and now they 

are t^ ing to close the one in San 
Angelo. Conspiracy, I guess; they 
have to get the money from 
somewhere to open the new teees and 
stuff that Carter is bribing the Senate 
with, also they don’t want too much 
power in Texas when they start taking 
our guns and property away. They 
know that the fight for freedom would 
come from Texas; certainly not New 
York, where they already live off the 
work of otters.

I don’t know how others feel, but 
food and clothing is very important to 
me; therefore FARMERS are very 
important to me I am for them, and I 
certainly think they should make 
more than some Government (paid to 
be quiet and obey) official, that makes 
more money than most, and gets more 
benefits than they even believe; all 
paid for with our tax money.

Have you heard of the Trilateral 
Commission; well. Carter is a 
member, and it’s sole purpose is to 
bring Communism to us.

Wdl, we have the best Army money 
can buy. Is that a relief? It is the 
Soviet Army, aimed at you to take 
your freedom away. You pay your 
taxes — one-fourth of your taxes goes 
to pay the interest on the national 
debt. That money goes to Rockefeller 
and the Chase Manhattan Bank. He 
then loans that money to the Russians, 
North Vietnamese, or any other two- 
bit Communist country that will 
borrow the money to bJild an army 
and destroy freedom and bring us aU 
to Socialist bliss. That means we will 
all be the same — poor and regulated, 
but the very rich will be there with 
their wealth and power.

It may be too late. We let him give 
the United States’ Panama Canal to 
the Ck>mmunists, and now there is a 
directive to the U.N. that will give 
them the power to take our guns and 
private property away. The Senate 
must pass the bill, think they won’t; 
wrong, the same Senate that gave 
away American territory will pass the 
bill to take your guns and property 
away.

They have been working on this a 
long time, since FDR, and they will 
succeed. They have all the wealth and 
power in the world. They are the 
Rockefellers, Carnegles, Fords, 
Kennedys, etc. The Soviet Govern
ment is their puppet, as is our 
freedom. The only chance for our 
freedom, and for the freedom of the 
other people in the world js the 
American middle-class farmers, etc.

If we don’t stop them, there will be a 
one-world Government, and Orwell’s 
1984 will be here. Our fight is not with 
the Russian people or the Vietnamese 
people, it is with the governments that 
enslave people, including our own.

It’s much later than you think. If  
you want to help, please write.

Thank you very much. Editor. They 
also own the media — except for the 
local papers. Keep up the good work 
for our rights and freedom of the 
press.

Sincerely yours.•eiyyo 
Willis Knightstep 

1944 Glenwood Dr. 
San Angelo
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By It)* A>tocl«tM Pr*u
W id e ly  s c a t t e r e d  

thunderstorm s w ere  
expected to rumble 
across Southeast Texas 
today following a night of 
violent weather in Nor
theast, North and Central 
Texas.

Early today, most of 
the thunderstorm activity 
was centered in the Hill 
Country of Central Texas. 
Elsewhere, skies were 
mostly fair in the western 
half of the state and 
mostly partly cloudy in 
the eastern half. Dense 
f ( «  was reported in the 
Victoria area in Southeast 
Texas and other fog was

FORECAST
W EST TEX A S  —  Fair today, not 

as warm south. Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wadnasday with 
widaly scattarad thundorstorms 
ntost sactlons Wadnasday af 
tarnoon. Highs low 70s Panhandia 
to uppar 90s Big BarMi Lows 47 to 
57 axcapt low 40s nr>ountains. 
Highs Wadnasday mid 70s 
Panhandia to mid 90s Big Band 

B X T IN O K D  FO RSCAST
W EST TEX A S  Partly cloudy 

Thursday through Saturday. A taw 
showars possibla aast of tha Pacos 
Thursday and Friday. Not as 
warm Friday and Saturday. Highs 
70s north, 00s and 90s south. Lows 
SOsandaOs.

reported along middle 
portions of the Texas 
coast.

Early morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the 40s in Northwest 
’Texas to the 60s and 70s in 
South Texas. H i ^  were 
expected to reach the 70s 
in North Texas, the 80s in 
South Texas and into the 
90s in the B ig Bend 
country of Southwest 
Texas.

Forecasts today called 
for fair skies in northern 
sections and partly 
cloudy in the southern 
half of the state.

TE M P ER A TU R ES

Energy-
United States getting 
short end of stick?

s ' /
H

t

/

C ITY  
BIG SPRING
Amarillo..........
Chicago
Cincinnati
Oanvtr
Dallas Ft. Worth
Houston
Los Angelas
Miami
New Orleans
Richmond
St. Louis
San Francisco
Seattle
Washington, O.C

MAX MIN
91 SO 
72 41

VA I10«> IT A L  EMPLOYEES HONORED WITH DIRECTOR'S COMMENDA'nONS’ 
...left to light, Lupe Dominguex, Iwal director Jack Powell, and Wanda Roman

S3
SO

Sun tat* today at 7:2] p.m. Sun 
n u t  Wadnasday at <:0S a.m. 
Highatl tamparatur* ttilt data 101 
In lasa. Lowatt tamparatur* 40 In 
1*34. AAott pracipitatlon 4.7* In 
1*33

Roman, Dominguez 
share top honors

>hwwo«« Si***w<»«*|r •  MSVICI 
MOaa U t Oopo of Co»4»04*o

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast 
today over the Pacific Northwest and the Rocky 
Mountain states, as well as the southern tip of 
Florida. Rain is also forecast over the soutmm 
Atlantic Diast states, inland as far as Tennessee. 
Temperatures are expected to be warmer in the 
southern portion of the country and generally coder 
elsewhere.

Sunday
Bufftt

April 3a, 1978

Settles
Hotel
20# E. 3rd St.

II :00a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
—ALL YOU CAN EAT-

ITl K

Salad Bar
(Wide SHecUon)

Homebaked Rolls 

Vegetables 

Entrees
Fried Chicken 

Ham With Pineapple Sauce 
I.ondon Broil

DRINKS AND DESSERT INCLUDED

Children Under S — Free 
Children S-ll Yrs. — 82 00 

AdulU — 14.00

T h e  V e te ra n s  
Administration Hospital 
Employee Incentive Awards 
ceremony, held Wednesday 
at the hospital, was 
highlighted by the presen
tation of the D irector’ s 
Commendation awards.

’The awards, the highest 
award that can be given to 
an employee, were 
presented to Wanda Roman 
and Lupe Dominguez.

Mrs. Roman was 
recognized for moving the 
Federal Women’s Program 
at the local hospital “ from a 
relatively inactive status to a 
viable program that has 
provided insight and 
direction to both women 
employees at this hospital 
and management. Mrs. 
Roman's belief that women 
employees should be 
knowledgeable of their 
rights to equality and fair
ness in job selection and 
promotion was certainly 
evident in her high quality 
performance.”

The plaque awarded to 
Mrs. Dominiguez read 
“ ...for her outstanding work 
as an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Counselor for 
the past six years at the Big 
Spring VA Hospital. Mrs. 
Ciomininguez has con
tributed more than any other« 
EEO official to the EEO 
program at this hospital

Traffic woes 
due discussion

A group of concerned 
citizens residing in the 
(Coronado residential area 
will meet at 8 o’clock tonight 
at the home of Steve Parker 
at 2715 Coronado Avenue to 
discuss traffic problems.

The group is concerned 
about excessive tra ffic  
outside the park area and 
also with lack of regard for 
speed limits on residential 
streets

during this period. Through 
her ability to relate to a 
whole range of personnel, 
she not only handled the vast 
majority of both informal 
and formal EEO complaints, 
but handled them out
standingly, courageously, 
and with confidentiality.”

Quality leve l increase 
awards, which carry with 
them a salary increase, were 
awarded to Lupe 
D om in gu ez , M an u el 
Gutierrez, June White, Billy 
Stafford. Tom Balderach, 
Marilyn M ires, Dorothy 
Summers. Sandra E. Coats, 
and John Denardo.

A superior performance 
cash award of 8450 went to 
Frances Bartlett, while a 
8300 cash award was split by 
Charleen Phillips, Jan 
Joyes, and Maxine Kimble 
for team or group superior 
performance.

Various cash awards went 
to different employees for 
suggestioas which helped to 
improve service for e f
ficiency Receiving awards 
were Dorothy Summers, 
8195; Jo Ann Staulcup. 8110; 
Joyce Clanton. 825; Bob 
Rodman. 860; and John 
Denardo and Linda Ain
sworth. 840

Length of service with the 
federal government went to 
a mimber of employees 
including Genevieve Flippin 
and Earl Bruce, 35 years 
each; Celestino T. Correa 
and Agustin F. Fierro, 30 
years each; Felix Garcia, 
Manuel B. Gutierrez, and 
Dorothy K Bell, 25 years 
each.

Please Attend Our 
Gospel Meeting

A P R I L

23-27
1978

John B anister, M lntster 
D allas, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 W. Highway Big Spring, Ttxnt

SERVICES:
— Radio Program — 7:45 a.m. K.B.Y.G.

SUNDAY: Biblt Clastas 9:30 o.m.
—  Moraiag Worship 10:30 o.m.
—  Evooiog Worship 6:00 p.m.

WEEKDAYS: -7 :3 0  p.m.

YOU WILL Bi OUR SPKIAL GUiST

Band returns 
with honors

The Big Spring Steer Band 
traveled to Midland Lee 
April 18-19 to attend UIL 
Concert Contest.

The Symphonic Band, 
directed by Steve Waggoner, 
received a division three in 
concert and a superior rating 
one in sightreading.

'The honors band, directed 
by Bill Bradley, received a 
division three in Concert and 
a division two in 
sightreading.

The two bands will now 
begin practice on Alfred's 
Affair, a performance for the 
general public.

Franklin home 
suffers damage

Heavy damage to the 
home of Marvin Franklin, 
1503 E. 5th, resulted from a 
fire which may have been 
caused by the television set, 
according to Big Spring Fire 
Department reports.

Two engines responded to 
the 4:30 a.m. call Sunday, 
and it took about 1,000 
gallons of water and just less 
than an hour to douse the 
flames.

BAYTOWN, Texas (A P ) — 
U.S. Rep. Bob Eckhardt, D- 
Texas, says the United 
States is getting the short 
end of the stick concerning 
competitive bidding with 
Canada for projects in
volving construction of the 
Alaskan Natural Gas 
Pipeline.

U.S. Rep. Bob Gammage, 
D-Texas, adds the United 
States “ is giving Canada the 
stick tohit us with.”

Both congressmen are 
members of the sub
committee on energy and 
power of the House Com
mittee on Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce which 
met at city hall Monday. U.S. 
Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., 
chairman of the sub
committee, also attended the 
hearing.

The congressmen were 
particularly critical of 
Canada’s insistence that 54- 
inch or 56-inch pipe be used 
for a 1,1(X) section of the 4,800 
mile pipeline to be con
structed from Alaska 
through Canada to the lower 
48 states.

Eckhardt said that move 
effectively prevented any 
U.S. manufacturer from 
bidding for the project since 
no U.S. firm produces pipe 
larger than 48 inches. The 
U.S. Steel Texas Works plant 
here is the only American 
facility capable of 
manufacturing 48-inch pipe.

” I would like for this 
committee to probe why a 48-

inch pipe made at a steel 
plant in Baytown and found 
to r^u ire the lowest cost cf 
service, was rejected by 
Canada in favor cf a pipe 
m anufactured th e re ,”  
Eckhardt said.

Construction is scheduled 
to begin in 1981 on the 4,800 
mile pipeline at an estimated 
cost of 810 billion.

Gammage said Canada 
had set up an agency to 
assure that Canadian firms 
would get a large share of 
the projects connected with 
constructing the pipeline.

G am m age  qu o ted  
Canadian Prime Minister 
Allas J. MacEachen as 
saying the Canadian 
government would try to 
assist the Canadian pipeline

company’s goal of having 
Canadian finns provide 90 
per cent of the goods and 
services.

S'rou55 B60 Amonllo Strt*t Ab<l«na Ta
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SEEKS YOUR VO TE 

.She's Qualifietl

NEWCOMIR 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HostMs:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry
An Established New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where ex
perience counts for 
results and satisfaction:

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 4

STROUP

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  

YOUR V O TI AFFRECIATID

*• AcOsoa of tfto ftoworuWi ftmmry. Mur 4. IWt 
R4 R«i ^ lAovW lOrowp

SHOP AT 
LIL' SOOPER 
AHDSAVE!

PRICES GOOD THRU 
_______ SATURDAY, APR IL  20.

-------------USDA CHOICE—
BONELESS

Chuck Roost LB. 1.29
ARM

Swiss Steok l b . 1.29'
CHUCK CUT

Family Steak l b . 1 . 1 9 |

Beef Tips l b .1 .3 9 <

RED OR YELLOW RIND

' Longhorn Cheese l b .1 .69 (
[Catsup S liK S ;"*™ .............. 791

I Tomato Saace "oẑ n 5/M 

I Whole Tomotoes U 4 0 Z . CAN 2/79"
I Spinach 134 OZ. CAN 3/89̂ ^

Monwich Sandwich " o' ^ an 59̂ ! 

Fruit Cocktail isoT can 2/79^

Peoch Halves " S a n ....... 2/79* <

I Bartlett Peers " S an 2/79^'
SIX-PACK. CANS

Pepsi-Cola or M ountain Drw 1 *29,

L in iE  SOOPER MARKET
101 %. lot Coahoma Sa4-443T|

Thesimheatsand 
cools this home.
TexasElectricdoes 
the rest

This solar house at the Univer
sity of Texas at Arlington is an exper
iment. It's one of many research 
projects Texas Electric is participating 
in to search for future energy sources.

These solar panels, powered by 
the sun, produce no electricity. But 
they do provide the heating and cool
ing for this home. The electricity for
lighting, appliances and the backup 
heating ancf cooling system comes 
from generating plants fueled by 
natural gas and lignite coal.

Research offers us hope for new 
energy sources that will be depend
able and economical. Until then, Texas 
Electric must continue to build lignite 
coal- and nuclear-fueled generating 
plants to supply you and our 
solar home custom- “  
ers the electricity 
needed now — | fVlC6^ 
and in the future.

IKK IKOOim, UaufM. PtaM 2(7-4311
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M odern  medicine cou ld  learn
form herb healers, says Dr.

DAKAR, Senegal (A P ) -  
¥nwn Or. Henri CoUomb 
started taking advice frcm
witch doctors ao years ago, 

toldhis colleagues told him he 
was too old to dabble in 
superstitions.

“ And now everyone ’s 
interested in traditional 
medicine,”  chuckled the 
w h ite -h a ir e d  F re n c h  
psychiatrist, d irector of 
Fann Psychiatric Hospital at 
Dakar. “ People are coming 
here from all around — from 
other A frican countries, 
Europe and the United 
States — to see what we are 
doing.”

T h ^  find a well-known 
West African witch doctor 

with CoUomb

contribute to cut dosts oif 
medicine and health ser
vices.”

CoUomb has been 
preaching a similar message 
for menUd illness since m  
came to this West African 
country in 19M with standard 
European p sy ch ia tr ic  
training from the University 
of Bordeaux in France.

“ I realized qui(±ly that aU 
patients who came here had 
previously been cared for by 
witch dolors, would go to 
witch doctors when they M t 
and were being trea M  by 
witch doctors, more or less 
secreUy, even while they 
were h ^ ”  he said “ When

by the la t e  prophet 
Mamadpu Sane at Btarwa in

TwEEN 12 and 20
Interest in interest 
is mark of a miser

Senagal and p r o f ^  Albert 
Hatcbo’s village at Bregbo in 
Ivory Coast

In them, he found, 
members o f patients’ 
families remained to help in
the cure, reassuring ‘ the 

making a ypatient and making a y - to 
day care ea ie r . Even more 
imiiortant, the patients were 
aUowed to room freely about 
the villages under super
vision of m dr famUia.

Tour tickets

(A rW IR E P H O T O )

WILD WEST — Model wears fringed la th er jacket, left, with brawny wide belt and 
matching trousers, in a showing 'Thursday of the collection of Ralph Lauren in New
York City. At right, the w atern  theme is continued in a second outfit by Lauren, 
complete with chaps, wide belt and kerchief at the neck.

t

G old  Star
Mothers meet

There’s More To
Life Than Death

DEAR ABBY: A  classmate of mine who Uves down the 
block is slowly driving me up a waU. Here’s how it aU 
started:

A  few months ago we both started taking an eztenaion 
oourse in human behavior at a nearby university. When it

thne to pick topics for term papers, this guy I know 
picked the subject of desth. Ever siiKe then I've had it up to
my ears with questions liks, “Shirley, would you rather die 
in a plans crash or in an auto accident?” Or, "Would you
ratbm drown or burn to death?”

He’b a nice guy, but he has become so preoccupied with 
death that ha's miving me crazy. Every tune I eee him, he
etarts in with these depressing questions about death. I've 
tried avoiding him, but unless I drop the course (which is 
almost over), it's going to be impossibe.

What should I do? I feel like telling him to lease a hearse 
and Wave town.

SHIRLEY

DEAR SH IRLEY: Tell your friend that you'd rather die 
by drawnhig, accident or firs than be bored to death. And 
he is becoming a coloaoal bore.

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, living on a fixed and very 
limited income. I have a neighlwr who is always hounding 
DM to buy raffle tickets, greeting cards, coemetics, etc.

I can't afford to buy things I neither want nor need, 
although I've bought a few things just to get rid of her.

Pleaae help me. I am running out of excuses, and she is 
very persistent.

SUMMERVILLE. QA.

DEAR SUMMERVILLE: As long as you offer excnaos 
brntend of reasons, your neighbor will oootinne to hound 
you. Sfanply teU bar tlmt you can't afford it, and that will be 
the end of K.

The Big Spring Chapter cf 
American Gdd Star Mothers 
met at 9 a.m., April 20 at 
the home of Mrs. Jerome 
Lusk, 609 George St. with 
Ruth Mitchell as hostess.

Special guest was Viola 
Burchett who is eligible to be 
a member of the Gold Star 
Mothers orunization.

Mrs. Herbert Smith, 
hospital chairman, reported 
that 64 patients were served 
refreshments at the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital on the morning of 
April 19.

A “ Chapter Special Ser
vice Certificate for Volun
teer Service in the Veterans 
Administration Hospitals of 
Texas”  was presented to 
Mrs. Smith from the national 
hospital chairman Mrs. 
C^roiee Redmond at the 25th 
annual convention held here 
April 7 and 8.

1977 Voluntary Service 
Awards were presented 
April 16 at the Dora Roberts 
Cmmunity Center to Mrs. 
T. D. Peacock for 300 hours, 
to Huey Rogers, Gold Star 
Dad, for 3,064 hours and 9 
years and to Mrs. Alfred 
Moody for 13,054 hours and 
22 years of voluntary ser
vice.

The community service 
report showed that 25 vases 
of flowers were given to 
various places, 20 trays of 
food to needy, 45 hours of 
baby sitting, and $74 to 
charity.

A special invitation was 
tended to the Gold Star

his scientific staff in 
attempts to mix what’s good 
in witchcraft with wtat’s 
good in modern medicine to 
teal mental disorders.

The effort is part of a 
broadening trend by health 
authorities in Africa to in
vestigate the healing power 
of traditional village witch 
doctors and herbal phar
macy, particularly for 
remote areas with few 
doctors.

“ Modem medicine has a 
lot to learn from  herb 
healers,’ ’ Dr. Halfdan 
Mahler, d irector of the 
World Health Organization, 
said recently. “ Whatever the 
result of scientific tests, it is 
clear that judicious use of 
plants, mushrooms, flowers, 
fruit and roots in primary 
health care can largely

my patients spoke to me of 
devils. hexes and so oo, I 
naturally got interested.”

As a result, CoUomb 
became convinoMl African 
healers, as a reflection of 
their cultures, had 
something to teach 
European psychiatry in the 
care of A frican  mental 
illness.

“ In the spirit of witch 
doctors, the mental patient is 
someone under attack,”  he 
explained. “ So they don’t 
defend society against the 
patients, isolate them. 
Instead, they defend the 
patients a^ inst the attack 
by evil spirits and this at
titude makes healing much 
easier.”

CoUomb, now 64 and 
preparing to return to 
France, started by visiting 
witch doctors’ “ healing 
villages,”  such as that run

are on sale
Tickets are on sale now for 

the Second Annual Tour of 
Homes, sponsored by 
Friends o f the Howard 
County F am ily  Service 
Center.

This year’s tour of Big 
Spring homes will consist of 
the Coles’ home on
Washington B lvd , the Estes’ 
home on Highland Dr., the 
Hayes’ home on Highland 
and the home of the Strohms’ 
onWestover.

A free nursery will be 
provided at the F irs t 
Methodist Church during the 
tour which will be conducted 
from 2 to 5 p.m.. May 7.

Tickets may be purchased 
at $4 per person from Family 
Service Center receptionist 
Sisan Grace, 263-1362, or 
from any member of the 
Board of D irectors. A ll 
p*oceeds will be used to 
benefit the center.

Bjr RfMERT 
WALLACE, EdJ).

Cspley News Service
Dear Doctor,

My 14 year-old brother Is becoming a miser. He hoards every 
penny that comes Ms way. When it comes time to share the COM 
n r a present for our parents, he comes up with some excuse so
he (knan’t have to pay.

Yesterday, I  saw him loan a friend $4 and I was amased be 
would do it until I  beard the end of the transaction. He charged 
the friend 25 percent Interest,

When I told my dad what bappened, he said my brother was 
learning good business habits and he heartily approved.

I fkel my brother is a Shnon Legree and dowiuight chintzy. 
How do you read the sttuation?

Unda, Valparaiso, Ind.
Dear Unda:

Frankly, I  Ihiak your brother’s concera far money Is

SeuM ef Us money shsald be need fsr Ms own pleasure as weD 
as Mnrtag In family gUls. Loaaiag money at loan shark prices 
eeoU lead to a scalterlag i f  Us friends and possibly bis teeth.

H e  fact he hoards Us money and that his Interest is U  
Utercst, Indicates to me that he Is miserly.

Cleaning out your garage 

easier than you think.

Let n w M Bi »H t  carry (Sam all i 
yaa, aaO pat swsay is yaar packatl

B irth d a y  Specia l

Fo r W e d n e s d a y  
A p r il  26th

Heritage happenings

B a rb e c u e  p la n n e d
Invitations to the Heritage 

Museum’ s F ifth  Annual 
Chuck Wagon Barbecue 
were sent out several weeks 
ago and according to curator 
Gerri Atwell, have received 
a large response.

The barbecue takes place 
at 7:30 p.m.. May 4, at the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center and will feature food 
catered by A l’s Barbecue 
and a Dallas Dixie Land 
Band, “ Smokey Mont
gomery and the Bearkats.”  

All who plan to attend 
should respond by May 1.

CTiuck Wagon tickets are 
at the museum now, waiting 
to be picked up. ^ .

Saturday. Several local 
schools plan to attend tMs 
w e^ .

A horsv * horvf 0* course of 
course unless of coo* se fhai lamous 
horse IS See the ClAssifieds section 
K )

THE MUSEUM is in the 
process of installing a ramp 
for the handicapped. A ll that 
is lacking is a wrought-iron 
handrail which has been 
ordered and should arrive 
and be installed by mid-May.

The Heritage Museum, 
located on 6th and Scurry, 
welcomes visitors Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. 
to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m., 
and from  1 to 5 p.m., 
Saturday and Sunday.

FrwXoiwt ruction

nR M ITE
CONTROL

Call

267-8190
M O i EIrdwfoll Lana

SAVi Youe riNotas
loiAi roa vHMTAsm 
reuiTS. CHitsu *2 50

C A R T E R 'S
F U R N IT U R E

202 Scurry

MUSEUM VISITORS last 
week included about 20 
Seminole Garden Club 
women. An Elbow B.yo'vnie 
Troop was treated to a tour

ex<

DEAR ABBY: I know you tear from plenty of children 
who wish their parents wouldn't interfere in their lives so 
much, but what do you think of parents who expect their 
children who have left the nest to call and write, but who 
never phone their children or scribble a note to find out 
how the children are doing?

I am constantly in touch with my parents, as are my 
older brothers and sisters, yet we feel rather hurt that 
they don't, on occasion, contact us. It would be nice to 
th lA  that maybe they wonder how we weathered the last 
crlaia or how the new job is going. Just because we've 
grown up and out of their hair shouldn't mean that we’ve 
also goiM out of their thoughts. I'm alwajrs hearing how 
tkep W  doing when I call, but seldom do I gel * thoughtful, 
”Hm 's everything going with you?” I'd sure appreciate

Mothers and Dads to attend 
an Americanism program at 
the Christensen-Tucker Post 
No. 213 on Driver Road, on 
April 25 at 7:30 p.m. This is 
an annual program of the

WEDDINGS

DAV organization prepared 
-  ddtby Mamie Lee Dodd and her 

students.
The next meeting will be 

May 18 at the home of Mrs. 
John Hale, Golf Course Rd., 
Andrews.
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want in color 

t.S."> Kach
CURLEY JO H N SO N

Kortncrl> ( urlcyS 
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Dial

your thoughts on this.
SET ADRIFT fhm Wlio'a Who

WEDDING BELLS 
PHOTOGRAPHY

m*r I'hillips. Ow nrr 
;Wii-r»7l.'i-vSand Springs

DEAR SET: Are you putting me on? Many more 
chosen  who have Sown the nest neglect their parents 
than the other way aronad. Stop sulking In eOence. Speak 
np. Te TH EM —not to mel

CO NFID ENTIAL TO “TRY IN G  HARD” IN DENVER: 
Tty harder. I f  I  oonM recommend a revialoa of the
marriage vows, I  wonM eaggest, “ LOVE, HONOR AND 
POKGIVEr Instead ef 'XiBEY.’' I think fergivaasas is far 

important to a marriage than obedience.

Do yon wish yen had more friends? Fer the secret of
papalsrlty, get Ahhy's new heeUat: "Hew Te Be Pepniar; 
V o fro  Never Tee Yenro er Tee OM.”  Send 81 with a Umm, 
.seif nddrssssd. stamped (24 cenUl snvelepe te Ahhy, I n
Laaky Drive. Beverly HOb, CalB. 90212.

Mon-Sot. 
9i30 non. 
Until 
BtOOpun.

Thun. 
•iSO a jn .

Until
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1978 Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIQ 8PRINO, COAHOMA, FOR8AN ANO BANOS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COMPLEn ALL ITEMS -  VtPl OR PRINT PLAINLT

FLN.L INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM
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Baum to accept collect 
phone calls on May 4

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., April 25,1978 7-A

Jbn Baum, a candiate In. 
the May 6th CoogreMiooal 
electicn, has announced that 
he will accept collect calls 
from anyone in the district 
all day Thursday, May 4.

Baum noted, “ I have 
conducted a door-to-door 
campaign and now 1 want 
every voter who wants to 
talk to me to call me 
Thursday. If  I ’m elected to 
Congress, I want our voters 
to know my office will be 
responsive to their needs. I 
hope my campaign 
headquarters telephone 
rings off the wall Thursday. 
Baum’s telephone number is 
area code 915 263-1313.”

The Baum campaign has 
been geared towai^ middle- 
income famiiies and far
mers. ‘ ‘ I know the majority 
of us are fed up with big 
government and bigger 
taxes,”  Baum said. “ The 
only way we’re going to get 
things turned around in 
Washington is to elect a man 
who knows the iH'oblems of 
middle-income families.”  
Baum and his w ife, 
M argaret, have four 
children.

Baum voiced optimism 
that he would gain a run-off 
spot despite the fact he is 
teing outspent by two other 
opponents. “ My farm sup
port is solid,”  Baum pointed 
out, “ and I ’m proud of it. The 
time has come for farmers to

n t  thair oMrations back 
into the profit column and 
they have legitim ate 
grievances.”

Baum also called attention 
to a recent news release in 
the Dallas Morning News. It 
stated “ if he (Baum) had the 
money, he would be tougher 
than the others because he 
sounds good and talks the 
language the people out here 
respond to and he’s polished, 
an Abilene political insider 
said.”

“ I ’ m confident,’ ’ said 
Baum, “ that voters will 
choose their next 
Congressman, not on the 
amount of money he has 
spent, but rather on the 
qualifications of each can
didate.

Baum kicked off his door- 
to-door campaign last 
January and has visited in 86 
towns and communities. 
“ There’s no doubt about it,”  
Baum declared. “ Voters still 
want to meet the candidate. 
I ’ve given them that chance. 
Now 1 want to talk to citizens 
and I urge them to call me 
collect at my campaign 
headquarters Thursday, 
May 6.”

The B ig Spring man 
estimates he’s w a lk ^  more 
than a thousand miles since 
launching his door-to-door 
effort. Now he says, “ 1 don’t 
want to leave any stone 
unturned.”

Prosecution witness in
found dead

Vear
< tM K i

„ ,1372
OOllRRcAUEY

TauOPQml
REBIRTH OF AMERICAN MAGAZINES — Photomontage shows, left, first a ^  last 
issues of the old Life Magazine, and right flrst and last issues of Look Magazine. In 
center is the dummy cover for a p ro p o ^  new Life Magazine. There has been word 
that both publications will be resuming soon.

eagle
LEAKEY, Texas (A P ) -  

Some five months after he 
testified as a prosecution 
witness at the trial of three 
Real County men who were 
convicted of killing golden 
eagles, ranch foreman 
Alfred Zimmerman is dead.

A Department of Public 
Safety spokesman said the 
case is “ being investigated 
as a possible hcHnicide.”

Uvalde Texas Ranger 
Joaquin Jackson said 
Zimmerman, described as 
about 46-47, was found dead 
early Monday by his son, 
Cecil, in the forem an’s 
quarters at the Eagle Ranch 
in rural Southwest Texas. 
Authorities said he had been 
hit by a shotgun blast.

Cruelty
defense

What’s Life? A magazine!! fizzles

LONG JOHN snyEirs
mdnesday SHRIMP SALE

MIGHTY BIG SHRIMP 
at a migfa^ small price.

• 9 Golden Fried Shrimp
• Fabulous Fryes
• Tangy Slaw
• 2 Crispy Hushpuppies

O S r  good all day on Wadncsday • White Supply Lasts

NEW YO RK (A P ) — 
“ What’s Life?”  the old joke 
began. “ A magazine,”  was 
the reply.

And a magazine it will be 
again. ’Time Inc. announced 
Monday that it would begin 
publishing Life again in 
October. The publication — 
in its (dd 13‘/i-by lOtk-inch 
page size with the familiar 
white-on-red title, is the 
latest step in the rebirth of 
American magazines.

Ninety-one magazines 
have announced so far this 
year that they will begin 
publication, according to 
Folio magazine, the trade 
publication of magazines. In 
all of 1974, there were 124 
such announcements.

Outerspace 
program is 
slated

ODESSA — A public 
planetarium show, “ Close 
Encounters of the Real 
Kind.”  will be presented at 
the Poole Planetarium at 
Odessa College at April 28- 
29.

K e ith  Johnson , 
planetarium director and 
instructor of astronomy at 
OC, will discuss “ flying 
saucers’ ’ and the 
poasibilUiee of-liM eNtetence 
of intelligent life elsewhere 
as well ^  what suFh life 
might be ligm and our at
tempts to communicate with 
o th e r  in t e l l ig e n t
civilizations, if they exist.

Programs will be at 7:30 
p.m. each evening with 
admission set at SO cents for 
adults and 25 cents for 
children.

The planetarium is located 
in room 206 of Wilkerson 
Hall

Figures from the 
Publishers Information 
Bureau put gross advertising 
revenue for 96 consumer 
magazines at $1,965,410,809 
for last year. The year 
before the figure was 
$1,626,656,136.

As it was put by Chuck 
Tannen, editor of Folio: 
“ The magazine business is 
booming.”

And now there is Life. 
What’s Life? A magazine. 
What’s it cost? Ten cents. 
Haven’t got ten cents. That’s 
Life.

The very existence of the 
joke testifies to the part Life 
played in American life 
during its 36 years. From 
Nov. 23, 1936, until Dec. 29, 
1972, it redefined photo 
journalism and showed 
America its own face.

Robert Capa photographed 
the Spanish Civil War and 
David Douglas Duncan the 
Korean War. In between 
came jitterbugging, students 
crammed in phone booths 
and photographs by 
Margaret Bourke-White, 
Carl Mydans, Yousuf Karsh, 
Alfred Eisenstadt and Henri 
Cartier-Bresson, to name 
just a few.

Sir Winston Churchill was 
published in Life. So were

I FOUND Hf R 
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Omar Bradley, Harry 
Truman, Charles de Gaulle, 
James Michener and Nor
man Mailer. Hemingway’s 

Old Man and the Sea” 
first appeared there.

Hedley Donovan, Time 
Inc. editor-in-chief, said 
Monday that the new Life 
will show “ spectacular news 
events; people, famous and 
not, captured in memorable 
moments; the beauties and 
mysteries of nature, science 
ai^  medicine; the world of 
arts, architecture, sport and 
fashion.”

Club planning 
3 playdays

Midland’s Tall City Youth 
Horse Club will be giving two 
saddles away over a three 
Playday period, the first 
Playday to be April 29 at the 
4-H Arena, East Highway 80, 
directly b^ind the Midland 
County Exhibit Building.

The next two Playdays will 
be May 27 and June 9. The 
June 9 Playday begins at 
7:30 p.m. and the April 29 
and May 27 Playdays at 1:00 
p.m.

Events will be barrels, 
flags, poles, and a novelty. 
There w ill be two age 
groups; 9 and under, 10 
through 19.

Points will be accumulated 
for the three p lay^ys, and 
the saddles to be given away 
at the conclusion of the June 
9 Playday. A lO-Point 
System will be used.

Eligibility to compete for 
the saddles is membership in 
the Tall City Youth Horse 
Club, which is $20 per family 
per year.

Council meets 
Thursday, 7:30
The Coahoma City Council 

will have its regular meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in the 
City Hall.

Items slated for discussion 
include the tax appraisal 
office budget, the police 
department, the city 
manager, appointment of a 
chairman and secretary for 
the Board of Equalization, 
and the c«netery upkeep. 
Also, the council will hear 
Tom Miller, a representative 
of Pritchard 6  Abbott 
Computer Service lor Texas.

U B E R TY  HILL, Texas 
(AP ) — Mark Hyden tliought 
he was protecting his son 
from possible attack by a 
Doberman when he shot the 
dog in the leg.

He now faces up to a year 
in prison and a $2,(X)0 fine on 
a cruelty to animals charge 
from the April 8 incident.

The 26-year-old con
struction worker said he was 
in his mobile home when he 
heard a neighbor’ s two 
Dobermans in his front yard 
fighting with Hyden’s 
German shepherd.

One Doberman ran to the 
back yard, where 6-year-old 
Mark Hyden was playing. 
The dog began growling and 
showing his teeth, the father 
said.

“ I thought for a moment I 
could just throw a rock or 
something and he'd go away, 
but then I was scared he 
might attack,”  he said. “ I 
just shot at him. It was a bad 
shot, I only got his leg.”

Leslie Reaves, owner cf 
the now-crippled Doberman, 
said the animal would never 
attack anyone.

“ They’re not mean at all,”  
he said.

Rxteie seminar 
will be May 2

Local business people are 
invited to attend a seminar 
entitled, “ How to live...and 
die with Texas probate.”

The seminar, sponsored by 
the Small Business 
Administration, and will be 
held on the south campus 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in Odessa 
from 7:00to9:00p.m. May2.

The program is designed 
to give information to non
professionals in tax, and non
tax estate planning.

A team of at(prneys, 
CPA’s, trust officers, life 
insurance underwriters, and 
UTPB professors will con
duct the seminar.

There will be a fee of $15 
for the seminar, to cover 
materials and ad
ministrative costs.

For further information, 
one can contact Mike King at 
KMID-TV at 563-2222 or 
Drawer “ B”  Midland 79760.

After a preliminary in
vestigation, Jackson-said he 
doubts Z im m e rm a n ’ s 
testimony was a factor in his 
death.

“ That was the first thing 
that went through my 
mind,”  he said, “ but I don’t 
think so.”  He added that 
police do have a “ suspect in 
mind”  but refused further 
ccxnment. Police said there 
was no sign of a stuggle at 
the death scene.

Shortly after the shooting 
was reported. Real County 
Sheriff John Elliott asked for 
assistance from Jackson, 
Texas Ranger Capt. John 
Wood of San Antonio and a 
DPS crime lab team.

Zimmermann had said 
earlier he experienced some 
trouble with vandals shortly 
after he reported seeing an 
eagle shot down by a 
helicopter. It was that report 
to a state game warden Dec. 
10, 1975, that touched off an 
official investigation into the 
airborne killing of the birds 
above ranches in rugged 
Real County.

Zimmerman’s testimony 
was heard last December in 
San Antonio during the 
federal court trial of three 
men charged with conspiring 
to kill eagles. He testified he 
heard shots coming from a 
helicopter flying over the 
Eagle Ranch. He said he 
heard three shots and then 
the helicopter and eagle'

dropped from sight.
A followup investigation 

led to indictments against 
farmer government pr^ator 
trapper Andrew Allen of 
Uvalde, Real County ranch 
foreman Norman M. Pape 
and Real County 
C om m iss ion e r  Lan n y 
Leinweber. All three were 
convicted at the trial of 
conspiring to kill golden 
eagles, a federally protected 
species. Pape and Allen were 
also found guilty of illegal 
airborne hunting and killing 
eagles.

They received fines 
rangi% from $1,000 to $3,000.

New directors 
are elected

Eight new directors were 
elected at the Lamesa Cotton 
Growers election Tuesday 
night— finally.

The count and recount 
continued until well after 
midnight after 250 persons 
voted in the hotly contested 
election.

Norris Barron and 
Richard Woodward were 
named directors of precinct 
one; Darrel Merrick and 
Wayne Vandivere from two; 
Dan Harp and Jim Weeks, 
three and Donald Airhart 
and Bobby Cohom; four.

Lloyd Cline was reelected 
representative to the Plains 
Cotton Growers Association 
in a unanimous voice vote.

“Losing Hair?
Try  This At No Risk”
HOUSTON, T exas-If 

you don’t suffer from 
male pattern baldness, 

ou can now stop your 
air loss...and grow 

more hair.
For year* “ they »aid it 

couldn't be done” . But now a 
firm of laboratory consultant* 
ha* developed a treatment for 
Irath men and women, that i* 
not on ly  atopp ing hair 
loss...but is really growing 
hair!
They don’t even ask you to 

take their word for it. They 
invite you to try the treatment 
for 32 days, at their risk, and 
see for yourself 
Naturally, they would not 

offer this opportunity unless 
th e  t r e a tm e n t w ork ed . 
However, it is impossible to 
help everyone
The great majority of 

cases of excessive hair 
fall and baldness are the 
bennning and more 
fully developed stages of

male pattern baldness 
and cannot be helped.
But. if  you are not already 

slick bald, how can you be sure 
what is actuallycausing your 
hair loss? Even if budneas 
may seem to “run in the 
family,” it is certainly not proof 
of the cauae of YOUR hair loss. 
Hair loss caused by sebum can 

also run in your family, and 
many other conditions can 
cause hair loss. I f  you wait 
until you are slick bald and 
your hair roots are dead, you 
are beyond help. So, if  you still 
have any hair on top o f your 
head, and would like to stop 
your hair loss and prow more 
hair...now is the time to do 
something about it before it’s 
too late.
Locsch Laboratory Consult

ants. Inc., will supply you with 
treatment for 32 days—at their

treatment wi you. Just
r isk—i f  they believe the 
treatment will help you. Just 
send them the information 
listed below. All inquiries are 
answered confidentially, by 
mail ADV

NO OBLIGATION COUPON
To: Loesch Laboratory Consultants. Inc.

Box 66001, 3311 West Main St 
Houston, Texas 77006

I am submitting the following information with the 
understanding that it will be kept strictly confidential and that I 
am under no obligation whatsoever.
Doe* your forehead become oily or greasy?-------------------------
How soon after washing?______________________________________
Do you have dandruff?__________Dry or oily? ---------------------
Doe* your scalp itch?__________W hen?------------------------------
How long has your hair been thinning?------------------------------
Does hair pull out easily on top o f head?
What percentage of hair remains on top of head?
Any thin areas?__________Where? ------------------
Any slick bald areas? .Where?
Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
N A M E ____________________________ SEX -----------------
ADDRESS _________________________________ ___________
C IT Y __________________ S T A T E __________ Z IP ---------

“Thanks, boss!”
BILLY G R A H A M

IN
Almost three million Texans are grateful 
and happy that their companies provide 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance.

Why?
Because they know it’s the best group 

health insurance coverage... and the best 
group health insurance value. They know it 
offers a complete insurance package— not 
just health care coverage. They krtow that 
claims filing is easy, and that claims are 
paid promptly. And they know their familiar 
I.D. card is instantly recognized by doctors 
and hospitals everywhere.

Best of all, almost three million Texans 
know their companies think enough of them 
to provide the best health care insurance.

That’s something they can be really 
thankful for. And their companies can feel 
really good about.

Blue Cross 
Blue Shield
of Texas
•Negnwed Serve* Mark BAjeCrOM 
•Regnend S«rv«e Mart Bkte Shield

These professionals can give you details on our complete package 
of fringe benefit insurance for your employees.

H u n g a r y

This special one hour program documents Billy 
Graham's recent visit to Hungary to conduct a series of 
evangelical meetings.

He preached the Gospel to 30.000 persons in Hungary 
and his words reached countless millions around the 
world through the news media. The largest crowd, of 
15,000, gathered at the Tahi Baptist Youth Camp, about 
twenty miles from Budapest. Mr. Graham told reporters 
that he was 'overwhelrried" by the response. 'T i l  never 
forgel Hungary, " he said.
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Every smoker knows it s tough to find a low tar 
cigarette with enough good taste to switch to— 
and stick with.

Does M ERIT with ‘Enriched Flavorrl tobacco 
deliver enough taste to make the switch to low
tar easyi

For new evidence—solid evidence—read the 
results o f a new national smoker study conducted 
with MERIT smokers.

considering other brands.
And in extensive taste tests against leading 

high tar cigarettes—
Confirm ed: Majority o f high tar smokers rate 

MERIT taste equal to—or better than—high tar 
cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up to twice the tar.

Confirm ed: Majority o f high tar smokers confirm 
taste satisfaction o f low tar MERIT.
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Results Endorse 

MERIT Breakthrough
Con£rm ed 85% o f M ERIT smokers say it was 

an “easy switch” from high tar brands.
Confirm ed' Overwhelming majority o f M ERIT 

smokers say their former high tar brands weren’t 
missed!

Con& m ed' 9 out o f 10 M ERIT smokers not

First MigorAllemative 
lb High Ikr Smoking

MERIT has proven conclusively that it not only 
delivers the flavor o f high tar brands but 
continues to satisfy!

This ability to satisfy over long periods o f time 
could be the most important evidence to date 
that MERIT is what it claims to be: the first major 
alternative to high tar smoking.

•  rMIr Mwfli UfC. ItTS

iOna: 8 mg'*ar.'' 0.6 ng nicotint av. par cigmne, FTC Aug! 77
lOiTa: 11 «ig’*tv." 0.8 mg aicotina av. par cigarane by FTC Mathod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. Kings&lOO^
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It’s official! ‘Tyler Rose’ will stay in Texas
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(PH O TO  BY DANNY VALDES)

OUT AT SECOND — Steer shortstop Kevin McLaughlin is shown here tagging out an 
enemy runner during a recent game in Steer Park. Today at 4 o’clock, the locals 
entertain Midland Lee in a very important District 5-4A ballgame.

Steers host Rebs today
The Big Sprii^ Steers will be seeking to 

improve their illustrious 2-1 second to ll 
reading in District 5-4A play today as they 
host the Midland Lee Rebels for a 4 o ’clock 
ballgame inSteer Park.

The locals, now 10-15 on the season, have a 
chance to flnish the year with a .500 record if 
they can win their five  remaining games. 
Tommy Collins’ Mixers have averaged 
almost 10 runs and over 11 hits a game in 
their last four outings.

The Rebs took the earlier meeting bet
ween the two teams, 7-3, but that was in the 
middle of the ‘Homs 10-game losing skein. 
The visitors will see a vastly-improved ball 
chib today.

Charlie Vernon is expected to start on the 
mound for the locals. Catcher To i^  Mann, 
who has exploded in the last four games for 
an amazing 10 out of 15 (.666 batting 
average), will lead the resurging Steer 
batmen.

HOUSTON (A P ) — The 
Houston Oilers have taken 
the drama out of next week’s 
National Football League 
draft — it will be Heisman 
’Trophy winner Earl Camp
bell donning, the Oiler blue 
iutheNo. Ipick.

’The Oilers made it official 
Monday when they dealt 
tight end Jimmy Giles, along 
with their first and second 
round picks this year, to 
Tampa Bay in exchange for 
the Bucs’ No. 1 pick next 
'Tuesday. ’They also gave up 
their third and fifth selec
tions next season.

’There was little doubt in 
Oiler Coach O.A.“ Bum”  
Phillips’ mind about how 
long It will take Campbell to 
fit into the Oiler lineup.

Asked how soon Campbell 
could contribute, Philipps 
said, “ Oh, about as soon as 
we can hand him the ball. ’ ’

Campbell, who established 
career rushing records at the 
University of Texas, also 
was pleased with his 
selection.

“ My first reaction was, it’s 
great simply because all the 
speculation about where I 
was going to play is over,”  
Campbell, a Tyler, Texas 
native, said. “ A lot (if people 
don’t get the chance to play 
close to home their entire 
career. I feel real fortunate 
to do so.”

O iler owner K.S. 
“ Bud”  Adams Jr. an
nounced the acquisition 
Monday and said the signing 
of Campbell wcxild be an 
expensive proposition, but it

signaled a commitment to 
excdlence by the Oilers.

Adams was right about it 
being an expensive 
proposition based on com
ments by (^mpbelTs agent, 
Mike Trope.

Trope said he’ll ask for 
nxigldy the same contract he 
negotiated for top draft 
choices Ricky Bell and Tony 
Dorsett last spring, which 
means Campbell’s services 
will cost the Oilers about $1.2 
million over a five-year 
period. Trope said this figure 
would be, for the most part, 
non-negotiable.

“ It stands to reason, and 
this is what I told Pat Pep
pier (Oiler assistant general 
manager), that Earl is worth 
just as much as they were. If 
Houston wants to make a 
deal based on last year’s 
figures, without haggling 
over minor details, this thing 
will be easy,”  Trope said.

Campbell said he would 
leave a ll contract 
negotiations to his agent but 
added if it were up to him, “ I 
would play for $50. ”

If Campbell signs with 
Houston he would become 
the second Heisman winner 
to play for the Oilers. The 
Oilers drafted All-America 
running back Billy Cannon 
from Louisiana State 
University in 1960.

Adams recalled that 
moment Monday and then

added, “ We are upgrading 
that bright spot a bit right 
now.”

Tampa Bay Coach John 
McKay said the Bucs were 
pleased with the deal, 
“ because we’re not only 
^ tting an established player 
in Jimmy Giles but we are 
also able to add two more 
high draft choices this 
season and two next year.”

"W e're at the stage of our 
development where we need 
both quality and quantity

B i g  S p r in g  H e r a ld
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and this trade qualifies 
under both criteria.”

Trope said he had 
theorized Campbell would 
get offers woum come from 
Los Angeles and Houston.

“ The Rams, I thought, had 
more artillery to offer, but 
Bum wanted Earl pretty 
bad, too. I didn't know which 
way it would go, or when it 
would happen,”  Trope said.

At Texas, Campbell 
rushed for 4,443 yards, 
scored 246 points and as a 
senior led the nation in 
rushing, scoring and all
purpose running.

A n d  T a m p a ’s  s t i l l  h a p p y

Astros sneak by Padres, 4-3
HOUSTON (A P ) -  

Houston rookie Dennis 
Walling went up to the plate 
in the bottom half of the 10th 
inning with only one thought.

“ I just wanted to hit the 
ball hard,”  said Walling, 
who drove in the winning run 
with a pinch-hit single to left 
in the Astros' 4-3 victory over 
the San D iego Padres 
Monday night.

"Maybe I was fortunate. I 
don’t know. I just knew what 
I wanted to do.”

Walling’s hit scored pinch 
runner Julio Gonzalez from 
third base as the Astros 
snapped the Padres' four- 
game winning streak.

“ We haven’t been getting 
enough clutch hits,”  said 
Houston manager Bill

Virdon. “ Our pimdi hitters 
have been hitting for a good 
average, but they haven’t 
been knocking in many 
runs.”

Art Howe opened the 10th 
with a single to center off 
losing pitcher Rollie 
Fingers, 1-3. A fter Ed 
H errm an n  s a c r i f ic e d  
Gonzalez into scoring 
position, Roger M etzger 
walked and Wilbur Howard 
grounded out to put runners 
on second and third. Walling 
fallowed with a shot over the 
head of Padre left fielder 
Jerry Turner to give Houston 
its third straight triumph 
over San Diego this season.

Fingers, who has been 
rough«l up for 28 hits in 16 
innings against Houston over

the past two years, said he 
got the pitch where he 
wanted it.

“ I thought it was an out,”  
Fingers said. “ I s ta rts  
walking off the mound, but 
he (Turner) never caught up 
with i t ”

The Padres took a one-run 
lead in the first inning on a 
wailk to Gene Richards, a

balk by Joa()uin Andujar, 
Turner’s grounder ancl 
Oscar Gamble’s single to 
right.

Bob Watson boosted 
Houston into a 3-1 lead in the 
fourth with a three-run home 
run into the left field seats off 
San Diego starter Dave 
Freisleben.

Phillies phulphilled
By m* A uecU tM  P rtw  ^

After their inefficient performance in Montreal over the 
weekend, the Philadelphia Phillies figured to break out in 
big way.

They did — but they rediscovered their penver from the 
nnost unlikely s<xirce.

Randy Lerch, who gets paid mostly to pitch, did some of 
the heavy hitting for the Phillies Monday n i^ t  and led a 
12-2 rout of theChicago Cubs.

“ After the way we hit the last three games, I guess I 
expected something,”  said Manager Danny Ozark after 
watching his Phillies pound out 12 hits against the (}Ubs, 
including a two-run homer and an RBI double by Lerch.

The hitting display gave the Phillies “ a more positive 
outlook,”  according to Ozark. They had scored oiuy eight 
runs while dropping a three^ame series to the EiqMS.

Lerch, incidmtaUy, p itch ^  as well as he hit, allowing 
the Cubs only six hits.

In other National League games, the Montreal Expos 
tripped the St. Louis Cardinals 5-3; the Houston Astros 
beat the San Diego Padres 4-3 in 10 innings and the Pitts
burgh Pirates defeated the New York MeU 4-2. Expos 5, 
C a r t e ls  3.

Dave Cash and Andre Dawson stroked runecoring 
s i^ e s  off reliever Mark Littell in the seventh inning and 
triggered Montreal past S t Louis. The victory for the hot 
Expos was their fifth in a row and ninth in 11 games.

Left-hander Rudy May, an off-season acx^ ition  from 
the Baltimore Orioles, got his first National League 
victory with relief help from Stan Bahnaen.

Gulp! Get me out!
BAL'HMORE (A P ) — New York Y a i*e e  pitcher 

Ron Guidry left the ballgame because he had bitten off 
more than he could chew.

The 27-year-oid lefthander from Carencro, La., was 
chewing tobacco when he swallowed the juice in the 
bottom of the fifth inning o f a game against the 
Baltimore Orioles. He pitched the sixth and seventh, 
but that chaw can stick in the craw for some time.

«“ l  told BUlv (Manager Billy Martin) that I didn’t 
know where I ’d be in the eighth and ninth, so he’d 
better take me out. The worst thing that could have 
happened to me was to throw up on national 
television.”

ABC-TV televised the contest as its Monday Night 
Game of the Week. Guidry recorded the victory as the 
Yanks defeated the Orioles 8-2.

The New York left-hander was cruising along on a 
four-Mtter when he leaped in vain to grab a high 
chopper by Rich Dauer. The misdirected tobacco juice 
did him more harm than theOrioles.

“ I didn’t keep mv mouth closed, and when I grunted, 
the ju k » shpp^ <lown,”  Guidry explained " I  didn’t 
gag, but it went down so fast I got (]ueasy in the 
stomach and a headache when it got to me.”

TAMPA, Fla. (A P )— “ It’s 
a good deal for Houston and 
it’s a good deal for us,”  said 
Ckiach John McKay after his 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers 
gave up their No. 1 pick in 
next week’s pro f(wtball 
draft in a five-for-<me deal 
with the Oilers.

The Bucs get tight end 
Jimmy Giles and four draft 
choices.

The Oilers w ill take 
Heisman Trophy winner 
Earl Campbell of Texas with 
their first-in-the-nation 
selection. Houston owner 
K.S. “ Bud”  Adams said his 
club was willing to do what 
was necessary to get the big 
Longhorn running back.

“ Houston gets what it 
wants and n e ^  and before 
we’re through with this, we 
will have vastly improved 
our football team,”  McKay 
said of the Monclay trade. 
“ Before we are through with 
the offshoots of this 
proposition we will have 
done more for ourselves than 
we could possibly have done 
if we had used the No. 1 pick 
for one single college 
I^ y e r .”

With Giles, the Bucs get 
the Oilers first and second 
picks next Tuesday, and 
their third and fifth picks in 
the 1979 draft.

Barring any further 
trades, Tampa goes into the 
National Foottall League 
(bsft with 10 picks.

Giles, 23, is 6-foot-3, 241- 
pcNinds and was a rookie last 
year out of Alcorn State. He 
was Houston’s second choice 
in the third round of the 1977 
draft.

He was a starter at the 
beginning and the end of last 
year at Houston, grabbing 17 
passes for 147 yards. But for 
most of the season he was 
troubled by an ankle sprain 
and lost the starting role to 
Mike Barber. He faced 
another battle with barber 
this season.

The trade is contingent on 
Giles passing a Bucs’ 
physical.

“ Of course, the key is that 
we have to be right alnxit 
Giles,”  McKay added. “ I 
look on him as a Ken McAfee 
with a year’s experience.”  
McAfee is the Notre Dame 
tight end who some say is the 
b^ t available in this year’s 
draft.

“ Our information tells us 
Giles can be a great one,”  
McKay said. “ And you don’t 
have a champion without a 
good tight end.”

Says Bucs quarterback 
Gary Huff; “ We had to have 
help. The tight end is the 
most important receiver to a 
quarterback. The first 
reason is, he’s the closest .”

The Bucs are 2-26, with 
their only two victories 
coming in the last two games 
last season.

Ken Shipp, an assitant 
Oilers coach says, “ Jimmy 
Giles is one of the best 
prospects that I have seen 
I’ve had the opportunity to 
coach three of the best tight 
ends—C harlie  Sanders, 
Jackie Smith and Richard 
Caster, and I rank Giles 
right up therewith them.

“ He is most certainly an 
All-Pro propsect. He is a 
great runner when he cat
ches the ball. You don’t find 
many tight ends who can go 
the distance, but he can.

“ He improved in blocking, 
but he still needs some work 
there.”
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WINNING PLA Y  — Texas Rangers’ third baseman, 
Toby Harrah, is out at se<x>nd base on a double play. 
The action took place as Ranger teamnute, Juan 
Beniquez, hit into the hands of Kansas City Royals’ 
shortstop, Fred Patek, who delivered to Royals’ second 
baseman, Jerry TerreU, in the ninth inning of play. 
Terrell is shown making the throw to first base as the 
action progressed at Arlington Stadium, Monday night. 
The Kansas City Royals went on to win the contest, 8-6.

Bndgestone Steel-Belted 
Radials provide long 
mileage, excellent riding 
crxnfort and a bonus of fuel 
savings over bias ply tires 
as well as resistance to 
punctures All this now at 
special sale prices'

The RD W6V. RD W8V 
RD U2VanO RD 170V-2 
all have a 40.000 mile 
guarantee ivhen used in 
passenger car service as 
detailed m our warranty

RD-112V
•40 000 mile 
guarantee

as low as

*3 5 “
plusF.E.T. of 
$1 87 to $3.34 
per tire

1 S IZ E SA LE  PR ICE

1 AR 78x13 $35.54

1 FR 78x14 $47.09

1 GR 78x15 $4S.M

1 HR78X1S $56.(M

1 JR 78x15 $59.25

Ranger pitching causing problems iDIVORCE
“ “'xiONLY $95ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— Both Kansas City 
manager Whitey Herzog and 
Texas Ranger manager Billy 
Hunter are concerned about 
their pitching.

The only cfifference is that 
Herzog is in the American 
league Western Division 
penthouse while Hunter is 
groveling the same 
division’s gravel pit, eight

games behind the Royals.
“ I ’m worrying a t ^ t  my 

pitching...I’m searching for 
number three, four and five 
starters,”  said Herzog after 
the Royals had charged from 
behind to trip the Rangers, 8- 
6Monday night.

Herzog had no complaints 
about reliever Doug Bird, 
who went five and two-thirda 
innings and yielded only four

Spurs one game away from ‘outsville ’
SAN ANTONIO. Texas 

(A P ) — The Washington 
Bullets can blast the San 
Antonio Spun out of the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll  
Association playoff picture 
with a victory in Game 5 
here tonight.

But the Spun hope the 
Ckxivention Center Arena 
will not turn into another 
Alamo, the nearby Spanish 
mission where a small band 
of Texans were massacred 
by huge Mexi<»n force in 
1836.

The Bullets lead the best- 
of-seven series 3-1 and the 
Spun will have to regroup 
(]uickly, after three straight 
losses, to overcom e 
Washington’s commanding 
lead.

A single Washington 
victory in the next three 
games will send the Bullets 
into the Eastern Ckmference 
final series against 
Philadelphia.

“ It ’s tough, but it can be 
done,”  said San Antonio 
foward Mark Olberding 
alMUt the Spun’ chances to 
take three straight from 
Washington and advance in 
the playoffs.

“ I faiow a lot of people 
have written us off,”  Coach 
Doug Moe of San Antonio 
said during a workout 
Monday. “ While I ’d much 
nther be up 3-1, there is an 
advantage in that you work 
harder.

“ We believe even though 
othen don’t and that’s what

is important now,”  Moe 
added.

San Antonio won the fin t 
game of the series, at home, 
i^ t its usually prolific, free
wheeling offense has sput
tered against the Bullets in

the last three games.
In Sunday’s 96-95 loss at 

Landover, Md., the Spurs 
altered their strategy, 
played deliberately and 
meUKxlically and led until 
the final minutes when two

Americeui grass greener?
By ttw Afttoci«t«d

For Jack Billingham, the grass is greener in the 
American League. Mainly because it’s mostly real grass.

“ I ’m happy to come to the American League where 
there is a lot of grass because I ’m a sinker ball pitcher,”  
the 35-year-old right-hander said Monday n i^ t  after 
pitching the streaking Detroit Tigers to a three-hit 4-1 
victory over the CMcago White Sox.

After winning 119 games in 10 National League cam
paigns with Los Angeles, Houston and Cincinnati — plus 
two more in three World Series, where he has an earned 
run average of 0.35 in 26 innings — Billingham was dealt to 
Detroit during spring training for a couple of minor 
leaguers. He has a 3-0 record and has s u d d «^  become a 
very important person in the Tigers’ pitching rotation, 
especially with Mark Fidrych’s shoulder acting up.

Yankees 8, Orioles 2
Chris Chambliss laced the first of seven consecutive 

sii^gles and then capped New York ’s eight-run fifth-inning 
with a three-run double. Scott McGregor was working on a 
two-hitter when the Yanks erupted for two runs on one-out 
singles I v  Chambliss, Graig Nettles, Bucky Dent, Willie 
Randolph and Mickey Rivers.

Winner Ron Guidry allowed six hits and an unearned 
run before being relieved In the eighth. Guidry swallowed 
some tobacco juice while Jumping for a high chopper in 
the fifth taming, forcing his removal two innings later.

Mariners 8, Angels 5
Leon Roberta, who entered the game as a pinch hittar in 

the 10th inning, singled home the winning run in the 12th to 
give Seattle the victory after California’s Nolan Ryan 
struck out 15 batters in the first nine innings. Roberts 
singled after Dan Meyer led off the 12th wim a double. 
Meyer also hit a two-run homer and a sacrifice fly off 
Ryan while rookie Carnm Lansford hit his first major 
league homar for the Angeb.

straight Washington baskets 
spelled defeat.

“ Granted, they do have 
their backs to the wall,”  said 
Washington Coach Dick 
Motta after the Bullets won 
Sunday. “ But I also thought 
we were fortunate to win. ”

George Gervin, the NBA’s 
leading scorer this season, 
hss been the Spurs’ only 
consistent spark in the 
series, averaging 37 points in 
the four games.

“ They’re going to their 
best weap<m all the time. No 
one else on their team wants 
to shoot the ball, so G eo^e 
Gervin ends up shooting 
every tim e,”  said 
Washington’s Elvin Hayes in 
a slight exaggeration.

hiU to the Rangers.
“ D(xig had been wild and I 

wanted to get him some 
work,”  said Herzog. “ Then 
he just put the clamp on 
them.”

Texas built a 6-2 lead of 
Kansas City starter Jim 
Ckilborn with a nine-hit at
tack imduding doubles by A1 
Oliver and Jim Sundterg 
and Bobby Thompson’s 
triple.

The Royals chased Texas 
starter D ^  Ellis and then 
decked reliever Reggie 
Cleveland with a six-run 
outburst in the sixth inning, 
capped by Tom Pcxpiette’s 
two-run homer.

Bird gained his first vic
tory of the year against no 
losses while Cleveland, 
recently obtained from 
Boston, was labeled with his 
second loss in as many 
decisions.

Po(]uette said “ It ’s kind of 
surprising that the Rangers 
are down as far as they are, 
but I think we are winning 
because we are playing 
together as a team.

“ It ’s a long seas<m and the 
Rangers just have too good 
personnel to stay where they 
are,”  Poquette said.

“ But it’s kind of fun to beat 
a team with all of the free

800-431-71391

agent talent on it.
and New York ___________
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Hunter, who has seen his 
Rangers lose nine of their 
last ten games, said “ I am 
very concerned about our 
pitching. Don’t you think I 
should be. I think what we’ve 
got is going to get better. But 
we’re in a hole and we're 
going to have to get a whole 
lot better”

Hunter said “ I ’m trying 
not to get down, but it’s tough 
not to do”

Asked if the Rangers are 
looking for trade help, he 
said “ We’re talking to some 
people.”

Hunter certainly wasn’t 
any more despixident than 
Ranger owner Brad Corbett 
who slipped into the press 
box in the late innings, put 
an arm around a sports 
writer and asked “ What are 
we doing wrong?”
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TIRE INC.
2I14W. 3rd 
267-6351

In sympathy with 
the Farmer's
We'll be closed

Tues. 18th THRU Sot. 29th 

but reolly

everybody knows I've gone 

SQUIRREL HUNTING . . .

Motor & Bearing Service
404 Johnson 263-2361

Specials This Week
sorvorf ««lth homo moJo chill

FOOT LONG HOT DOG 69‘ 

SALAD................... 50'
Prom our salad bar with any food ordor.

Wm Invito A Compcwlson 
Of Quality —  Wm Ouarontoa Tha Bast 

3-Way4arvka —  Mnlng Room, Drlvo Up 
Window, To Your Cor

CIRCLE J DRIVE
12001.4th Coll In Ordors 267.2770

RELY ON EXPERIENCE

ELECT

JACK BUCHANAN 
COUNTY JUDGE

Stattetks show crime Is on the increase in H<»ward 
County. A vote (or Jack Buchanan for County Judge May 6 
would be a vole for proper administration of the office and 
fair and equitable treatment In County Court for all.

1 heUeve in respect and protection of the laws and prosecuting those who would 
break our statutes. I am for keeping the county court docket current and will 
dilligently work toward this goal. By Education (graduate of Texas Tech University) 
and by business experience, i am qualified to be your next ciranty judge. I stand for a 
progressive, yet efficient county government

PaM tor By Jack BucMnan 
OaM Bawto. i a i  24# 
•totprlfif. T t ia t  mi#

2
5

A
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2
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atOSSWORD PUZUl
ACROSS 

1 MarcMdng 
6 Mudeal

28 Embroktory

10 Brewing 
Mibetarrca 

14 Young eel 
16 Wo« in

formed
16 Primetee
17 Iran money
18 WHeofa 

rajah
19 Certain 

star
20 ChMran't 

game
23 Bisabars

Siaughtar
24 Foois
25 Young 

salmon

32 Chuck or 
pot

34 Swarvad
38 Naval offl- 

oarrabbr.
39 Revolution

ary War 
maresnary

42 Baseball 
stat.

43 Qodlffor-

68 Cauasof 
annoyance 

63 Takaa

64 PhWppIna

46 Ulyaaasor 
C »y

47 Nyrnphof 
the Rhine

50 Otharwisa
51 Sprinkle 
54 Farmer's

cortesm

86 Wigwam
86 Groat Lake
67 Bktardrug
68 Short 

jackets
89 Await 

judgment
70 Door and 

auto
71 Hotbeds

25 Exac.
28 Fkst-daas 
27 Coarse fila 
29-AFord
30 Oahu wreath
31 A  Gabor 
33 Lostlntan-

tionaiy
36 Frsah-watar 

duck
36 Fiah-oating 

birds
37 Boy-girl

Yesterday's PuzzIa Solvad:

U U U l l  (JLlUkJ u u u u u  
r j i j u i l  k iiic iti L i u u u u  
I4 U U I4 U U  ( I l i U l i U U  

I4I.IIIU LII4U  I'H  
n r u i n n  im iu a c in  
n n n  n n n m i u u L i u G i u  
n n n r a m i  h l i l i u l i u  
n n n n n n n a u n n  □ u r<

l i l lK U I f M  (1UU1811
(ir iM M U t l l i

n o n cin ii h i i o u q u
CIIIUHC-] UlfUU UUULl 
laH M UCI MPII4I4 IJIJU I4
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n n

DOWN
1 Feudal 

sieve
2 Mixture
3 GrapeNke
4 Patarof 

pictures
5 Burrting

6 Act of

7 Colorful

k/15/7i

8 FIniahad
9 Daepbluo

10 —  Maular 
(Dompsayl

11 Footleas 
creatures

12 Embankmern
13 Autocrats
21 Sorrow
22 Dining

40 Com unit
41 Holy lady , 

abbr.
44 Warned
46 Well filled
48 Raaoundirrgs
49 Wrath
51 Kind of

throat, for 
short

62 In that 
matter

S3 Violin bow 
need

56 Frequently
57 Moslem 

title
58 Lopez theme 

sortg
so Harness 

race
00 Group of 

poems
61 Dispatched
62 Rudolf the 

Nazi

1— r ~ r~ 1— 7— r ~ r n

IT"

n r

m r TT~ n - M

ho

hi

D IN N IS T M m E IU C I
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*THE|26'S nothin' FUNNY ON TV SO
_JWLQ6Cl0iO^JN^ YtV

11HAT SCHAIW LED w o r d  GAME 
|o by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscramble theaa four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to term 
lour ordinary words.

TREEB
'  1̂• 16*8 w n* OMiaa T«wto aaiweMwen*

Y U M S T
z r i : w

G EA V A S
□ r m

FRINEY I
I I I

>iOU /VIKSHT FINE? 
ANTIS IN TH E S E  

EA TIN ©  PLACES.

L Now arrange the drdad letters to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above cartoon

Awr “ [ I  I  I  I  I  I  i: 1 t  3

Yesterdays

(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbiss PATH) CHAM P DELUGE BOILED
Artswer Fteres up lust tike he does— oouMH be 

7 - A  GOOD M ATCHthis7-

NICE 7D (ME.

^ (S O O t> M C titJ IN a L O L L Y /  
r «EE TOUtJt COMIN<3

T O B £ M ^
UtOCTYJAL-v

/Sikjanj

VburHlii
Dali

from tho CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

FORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, APR IL 26, 1978

G E N E R A L  T E N D E N C IE S : A  day when you can make 
interesting decisions and get desired results. S it bark and 
figure out what obstacles are to  be overcome and then take 
positive steps to attain your aims.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to  Apr. 19) You are anxious to engage 
in activities that will help you advance, so follow through 
wisely. Personal aims can easily be attained.

TA U R U S  (Apr. 20 to M ay 20) Adopt a more positive 
attitude in your business dealings and gain the respect of 
others. A vo id  unnecessary expenditure o f money.

G E M IN I (M ay 21 to June 21) An  associate could annoy 
you considerably, but you must use diplomacy in order to 
gain your objective. T ty  to please you mate more.

M OON C H IL D R E N  (June 22 to  July 21) Make plans to 
have greater abundance in the days ahead. Be careful in 
motion today and avoid possible accident.

LEO  (July 22 to Aug. 21) The planets are not favorable 
today, so take it easy and don’t jeopardize the good results 
o f recent days. Relax at home tonight.

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Listen to complaints of 
family members instead o f airing your own so much. 
Sidestep one who is making trouble for you.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Much care must be e 
xercised in motion today or your could meet with an 
unfortunate accident. Strive for happiness.

SCO RPIO  (Oct. 23 to  N ov. 21) ^  sure not to invest 
more than you can afford or you could regret it later. Don't 
neglect to  pay important bills.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov. 22 to Dec. 21) Think before you 
speak today or you could Bnd yourself in a heap o f trouble. 
Be sure to handle business affairs wisely.

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Take pains to handle 
routine tasks in an efficient maimer at this tinie. Show 
others that you are very hospitable.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Keep busy at tasks 
that can bring you increased income in the days ahead. 
Plan how to gain your Bnest ainu.

P ISC ES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Higher-ups are under 
pressure and should not be criticized, but try to  be helpful 
instead. Express happiness with family members.

IF  YO U R  C H IL D  IS  BORN T O D A Y  . . .  he or she wUl 
able to solve problems and mysteries that u.e difficult for 
others, so be be sure to direct educatioii along lirrs of 
investigations for beat results throughout i.f-^time. >'hure 
can be much happiness in this chart.

'"The Stars impel, they do not com pel." Wr-al vou make 
o f your life is largely up to Y O U !”

NANCY
I X

L E T 'S  G O  O U T  TO 
yO U R  B A R N  A N D  
P L A Y  T A B L E  TE N N IS

/  HOW COME ^ 
YOU ALW AYS ^ 

O E T  TO  PLAY 
, O VER THERE ?

TH E  SIDE TH E  TE R M ITE S  \  
C H E W E D  ON -------

C H7I UMW iMImt S)n«cil«

BLONDIE

c r^

3

B U M S TE A O .' 
W A K E  UP.'

JUT WMAT VOUI_0 HAPPEN 
AROUND HERE IF I TOOK 

NAPS DURING BUSINESS 
HOURS?.'

>.il

SHE ^
SHOULONT 
BE ON THE > 

STREET  > 
ALONE AT 
THIS TIME 
OF NI6HT.^

COWIE ON, GET IN 
THE CAR.r VSC'VE 
GOT TO MEET THE 
OTHERS IN

LET% ^  
FOLLOW 

HER ANO 
SE SURE SHE 
GETS THE

M B M E  G O M E O N B  A T  O L O  ^  
s v iM s w M 'w  # i-A c a  c a n  » w a u
T H A T  B A S O U B  L A MP U A S B

IF VCY O L 9  EVES p o n y  TTM A N KSy  
PUW  T n i 6 M »  O N  ME, IT 'S  I OLB  
• H B R IFF  O 'PH AV! w e l l , I OOOC7
w M A ir a v a i i  r r  i s  y e r
MBIIB T O  T A L K  A E O U T, \. YOU 
C O F F V K 'L L  M A K E  IT  COME 

O U T  S M O O T H E R ..

YOU REMBMMW 
MY SON, B P I«r

X R EM EM BER  A  
Y E L LO W  -  HAIREP  

TY K E , 'B O U T  THAT  
H IG H - B E E N  LON6ER 
TH AN  I  T W O U B irT  
StNCE WE S EEN  

EACH O T H E R ..

uirn
nil

ClNtxy 
NEEU 
4T Tilt 
OFFICE,

OM,60niCRf
JOE AND 

JUDY ARE 
EXPCCTINS 

US A T  
EVERSLAPe

pTMEN LET ME 
DRNE YOU 

OUT THERE, 
CHRISTY,

WOULD VOU, pit? CHRISTY AND PR. MERLIN DRIVE TO  EVERGLADE COVE.

MERLIN r  TH ETD  
IE  T H W U C O ID ,
M EET YOU.

SHUX--THAR AIN'T 
N O  NEED INGOIN '  
ALLTH’ INAV UP 
TO TH ’ HOUSE

flUWT LOWEEZy^f
I  G O T  M V

THE F«5 T CAY OF MY 
RFUREMCNT... IT 5U(?E 
5KM S STRANSe I'M I^OT 
HUSTLIN’ OFF TO  THE 

PLANT.'

O

What’s  h er]W ehaven 't
^  name? decided / X<iretchen.' J to hold

She wantsTGrandm a! Oh. Y  HoTijer fo o l c a t. ' I t ’ l i V K i t t g ’s  ncT 
Grandma k  pounce on  her ch es ’ an' wu’s e  than

s te a l her b r e a t h . ' » y e r  fo o l

(ADIS upsrr wf
S8MEY M C R O F T S  
REVeW.'— A 9 ME 
H A D E ^R Y  IB6HT

SPEAtOHS OF THE DEVIL ' 
AS WE D^MITELy 

lock who JUST/

SUSAN, CMGING/ I  ^ 
NO W  r p  FWPICU 
HBC '  IS I W C  ND 
WORD OP

TH E SENERAL IS A 
BU SY MAN. HMEN HE 
\MANTB SERVICE,BE  
QUICK.'

YOU w a n t e d  
TO SEE ME 
ABOUT THE  

MEN
LAUSHINS  
PURINE

ves/ Z WANT 
iTBALONey 
CUTOUT  

K m m m iH

l i ^

OH,YEAH...WEa, 
IS THERE 

ANYTHING YOU 
WANT ME TO VO?

NO, PEAR _ 
...I'VE 

TAKEN CARE 
OF -W 

EVERYTHING

\'M AFW4IP I^PUCl -  M BCO

-L \

-rMrk  i*H 4r 
rauMtoA

...T2PO-M UUT N
UNCWRSTANP TH4T 
/4fgC1£P«Ng»S NC7T 

AN E X A c7 rs ;p ieN o © i

..N G rrN B R IG

SH A LL WE INVITE 
^  S il l y  DOWN FDR 

/ >  A  DRINK ,
w irH u E jA N C y M  /

/ ' 'J7<avneaEsrf...
/ / , /

/ I  D O N T  
T H IN K  

, S O ,  
(CHALME

/

I > —  — v 7
E*S A  (XXJGH *UN,

/ VICIOUS. S N IM K Y ,^  /
UXJDAKXrfHED.

/

.BUTTHERtS SnixN ,

C A N  I  T

------------------^

4 f t

I  W A S  O UST 

UDOK[h^KiOOR
osreNTAficus ae*i.

--------- y -----------

...CAUL Me. N m V .
---------------- y -

' n o w , A0OUT THIS 
REPORT I'M IX3IN6J 
FOR SCHOOL..

'OUR a n im a l  
FR1ENP6 *

7

rVE BEEN W0NPERIN6 
WHAT 40U THOUGHT 
ABOUT THE TITLE...

IT'S PROBABCV A 
LITTLE PRESUMPTUOUS

-------1
I
f

GUNTER 
Madison adi 
after catcfaii 

He hauled 
Lake, inner 
until Monda 
numbers ini 

The bass 
sponsored b: 
Still in the b 
one and one 
June 13.

Hobk
BOSTON 

Boeton Red 
of thewedc 

After a dot 
Indians, Hot 
league histoi 
games, and 
mark of 12 i 
Williams ini 

For the we 
with four he 
RBI.

McTe
NEW YOl 

Association 
Decker as tl 
season.

McTear w< 
season andsi 
60 meters an 
high Jumper 
record witha 

Decker wi 
races, includ

Rangt
BRAMPn 

the New Yor 
was fmed H  
topossesskn 

Murdoch, 
Airport last 
possession 01 
possession o 
withdrawn e

Tennis
LAS VEX 

Rosewall si 
Alan K ingl 
surprising 

Solomon 
GuUikson ai 
fellow Aush 

Lloyd, fri 
Caesars Pal 

SANTA a  
defeated Be 
the finals of 
tennis toum

Scoi
Little L

AM SBICA
Ce«we.H#wksS.'

—  jey rirkle. I 
Gilbert n tr » .  21 
O A. 2A. 2S ), MIfrti 
Weiiect (2A ), free 
BtRhe OB. l i i .  C 
Wellece. HeeAi; « 
frirlile, Trecy Fen 
n>mg Aecerdt^Co 

Firettt 14. Cebel 
Aotfr»9we< L F  —  Tl 
Cebett: Mike Heck« 
•rvmley (2AK K 
( lA ) ;  Firetet: Rick 
Merty Redriewti 
Lifftd»ey H A , lA ). Oi 
1A).«

Otiert H. Piretei 
Rkfrereaon: LF  —  
Kevin Knient <2A), 
2A), Merty RoAr 
Rkfrerd Om « (9A. 1 
(4, 1A). RecerAk. 
FIretekAl

AMARICAI
f  Iks 11. Peis «. I 

—  oery Moor 
Neeley McCermick 
Olives (2A). Jimm  
2A); Psis: Oery I 
Tnempson <2A). Tod

Base
NATIONAL

Aes<

Cine

SFren
Hows
SO Ite
Atie

Menfresi S. St. 
PlttSbWTAh 4. N 
PfriiedeiAhie i t  
Houston 4. Sen 

nlngs
Only oemes sc

St. Louis tUrroo 
trtel (Duos AQ) 

Chiceeo ( Lamp 
doipnie (Keet AO 

Sen Francisco 
Ationte (P.Niekre 

Plttsburvfr (O. 
at New York (A  

Ues Anoeits 
OncMnetl (Aonhe 

Sen Oleoo (R  
Houston (Lomonot 

WoAnesAev's 
St. Louis at M 
Chiceoe at Ptil 
Sen Frencitce 
PItfsburoh St N 
LOS Aneeits of 
Sen Dieoe at I

M AARICAN
■eti

Ctevfiend A T« 
Detroit 4. Oilci 
New York A I 
Kansas City t. 
Minnesote at 

ram
seettit 0. Cent

oevetenA (Oei 
Terente (Oervin

U
wAukee (AuRusHm 

NOW York ( A 
Aeitlmere (Palme 

Detroit (M srrit 
yen 1-01 at one  
1 ). (ft)

Kansas O ty  (I  
Texee (Jenkins 0 

Mlnnesete (Za 
Oeitt AS) at Oi 
24 OAA LentterA 

SAAftle (AtoOle 
ceiifemie ( » e f t
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Tagged bass worth 10 Gees nuSAC trying to recover from shock and disbelief
G U N ’TK R S V II J-S' Als /AD\ _ ^  . . . a.   :     U  . . . . .  Itfnk... 2 I ' - . -    ..G U N T E K V IL L E ,  A la . ( A P )  —  Thon u u  P a lm e r  o f 

M ^ o n  adm its h e  could h a rd ly  sleep fo r  tw o  nhdiU  
“ Id lin g  a b ig  bass w ith  a  green  tag on  I t  

H e hauled in the 4Vi-pound fish  from  G im tersv ille  
L -tte , in northeast A labam a , Saturday. H e  had to w a it 
until Monday so  the tag  cou ld  be checked against 
num bers in a bank vault.

T he  bass was worth  $10,000 in a fish in g rodeo 
^ C M o re d  by the G u n t e r s ^ e  C h am ber o f  C om m erce. 
Still in the lake is a fish  w orth  $25,000, another $10,000 
one and one w orth  $5,000. T h e  rodeo  continues until 
June 13.

Hobson is tops this week
BOSTON —  Th ird  basem an Butch Hobson o f the 

Boston R ed  Sox w as nam ed A m erican  L eagu e  p la ye r  
o fth ew eek . ^  r  j

A fte r  a doubleheader in Boston  against the a e v e la n d  
Indians Hobson b ecam e on ly  the l l d i  p la ye r  in m a jor 
league hislory to h ave  runs batted  in  in 10 consecutive 
gam es, and still had a chance fo r  the m a jo r  league 

^  consecutive R B I ga m es , set last b y  T ed  
W illuim8inlB42.

F o r  the w eek  beginning A p r il 17, Hobson batted .346 
w ith  fou r hom e runs, one tr ip le , tw o  doubles and 15 
R B I.

McTear, Decker top choices
N E W  Y O R K  —  T h e  N e w  Y o rk  TYack W riters  

Association selected  Houston M cT ea r  and M ary  
D ecker as the outstonding a th letes  o f  the 1978 indoor 
season.

M cT ea r won seven  o f  e igh t ra ce s  during the indoor 
season and set f iv e  w orld  record s , including 50 m eters, 
60 m eters and 60 yards. H e  fin ish ed  one v o te  in fron t o f 
high jum per F ran k lin  Jacobs, w h o set a  w orld  indoor 
record  with a > im p  o f 7 feet, 7 V, inches.

D ecker was undefeated in fou r m idd le d istance 
races, including a reco rd  2:23.8 fo r  1,000 yards.

Ranger fined after coke bust
B R A M P T O N , Ont. —  Don M urdoch, r igh t w in g  for 

the N ^  York  R an gers  o f the N a tion a l H ockey League, 
was fined $400 a fte r  p lead ing gu ilty  in p rov in c ia l court 
to possession o f  4.8 gram s o f  coca in e .

Murdoch, 21, was arrested  a t  Toron to  In ternational 
A irport last Aug. 21 and ch a rged  w ith  tw o  counts of 
possession o f coca ine fo r  the purpose o f tra ffick in g  and 
possession o f  cocaine. T h e  tra ffic k in g  charges w ere  
w ithdrawn ea r lie r  this m onth.

Tennis seeds have varied iuck
L A S  VEG AS, N ev. —  H aro ld  Solom on and Ken 

Rosewall scored first-round v ic to r ies  in the $250,000 
A lan  K in g  Tennis C lassic, and John L loyd  b reezed  to a 
s u rp r is in g  essy  trium ph o v e r  J e ff  Borow iak.

Solom on posted a 6-2, 4-6, 6-3 v ic to ry  o ve r  T im  
Gullikson and R osew all scored  a 6-4, 6-3 trium ph o ve r  
fe llow  Australian Pau l K ron k .

L loyd , from  E ngland, opened the tournam ent at 
Caesars P a la ce  w ith  a 6-2,6-2 v ic to ry  o v e r  Borow iak.

S A N T A  C L A R A , Calif. —  Fourth-seeded A rth u r Ashe 
defeated  B em ie  M itton  o f  South A fr ic a  6-7, 6-1, 6-2 in 
the flna ls o f the $50,000 Santa C la ra  V a lley  G rand P r ix  
tennis tournament.

By Itw AubclatM PTMt
E ven  b e fo re  the in itia l 

shock and d isbe lie f had w orn  
o ff, U.S. Au to d u b  o ffic ia ls  
w e re  pondering how they

could put together a pat
chwork s ta ff to  take o ve r  the 
duties o f seven  o f  their 
leaders w ho w e re  k illed  la te  
Sunday in a  p lane crash.

Fern S P A  going strong
T he W om en ’s S low  P itch  

Association began its season 
last w eek, w ith  gam es to  be  
p layed  each  M onday and 
F r id a y  at Com anche T ra il 
Park . S tarting tim es a re  6:30 
p.m. and 8 p.m .

In action last week. B ig

Chicanos hold 
tourney Sunday

T he B ig  Spring Chicano 
G o lf Association  w ill hold a 
h a n d ic a p  p a r t n e r s h i p  
tournament fo r  m em bers 
and n o n -m em b ers  th is  
Sunday a t the Com anche 
T ra il G o lf Course.

T he  deadline fo r en try  is 10 
a.m ., and the tourney begins 
s h o rt ly  th e r e a fte r .  F o r  
further in form ation, contact 
Sam  Subia a t 7-7977.

Spring Savings and Loan  
stam peded the B ig  Spring 
L ivestock  Auction 57-3, and 
C it iz e n s  F e d e r a l  C re d it  
Union best Coahom a, 22-7.

In  F r id a y  even ing gam es, 
T a llan t P rin tin g  won over 
Cosden, 22-10, and A lbertos  
won over A ck erly , 36-2.

Th is  w eek ’s gam es  began  
M onday, w ith  a  tough gam e 
between B ig  Spring S a v in g  
and L o a n  an d  C it iz e n s  
F edera l C red it Union. That 
score w as 20-16, as  B ig  
Spring S av in gs  cam e from  
behind in the last inning to 
win. In  the second gam e 
M onday, Cosden won over 
Coahoma, 154.

F r id a y  night, A lbertos  
ra irs  o ff  against T a llan t 
ifrin ting, in the 6:30 p.m. 
gam e, and A ck er ly  against 
F ran cisco ’s a t 8 p.m.

Midland Cubs nudged
V Nw A*socl«tM Prnk

’Tini D erryb erry  had a three-run hom er ea r lie r  in the 
gam e, but it took a w a lk  issued to h im  in the 12th inning 
M onday night to g iv e  A n u ir illo  a 7-6 T exas  Leagu e  
baseball v ic tory  o ve r  M id lan d .

In  other T exas  L e a u e  action , A rkansas ripped  
Jackson, 10-2, Tu lsa w a lloped  Shreveport, 7-2, ahd San 
Anton io  edged E l P aso , 5-4. T h e  sam e team s m eet again  
tonight.

D e n y b e r r y ’s w a lk  c a m e  w ith  the bases loaded and sent 
B rian  G reer, w ho a lso  go t on base on a w a lk , across hom e 
p la te  w ith  the w inning run. E a r lie r , M id land  took a 1-0 
lead  in the f irs t when J im  B u ck er hom ered. T om  Tellm an , 
now 1-0 was the winning p itcher. Bob C lark , the losing 
p itcher, is 0-1.

San Antonio jum ped  o ff to  a 2-0 lead  in the flrs t inning 
when M yron W h ite  h it a h om e run as they took the 5-4 
v ic to ry  over E l Paso . T ed  P o w e r  w as the w inning p itcher 
and M ark W u lfem eyer w as the loser.

M arty  Scott had a hom e run and Joe S tew art and B la ir 
S tou ffer contributed run-scoring doubles as 'Tulsa 
d efea ted  Shreveport and m o ved  o u to f the T exas  Leagu e ’s 
E astern  D ivision  cella r. D on K a in er, now 1-2 go t the 
v ic to ry  with r e lie f  help  in the ninth from  S teve  Bianchi. 
J im  Smith took the loss, d ropp in g his record  to 0-3.

T e r r y  Kennedy s lam m ed  a three-run hom e run for 
Arkansas in the f irs t inning and they n ever tra iled  in 
m oving to the 10-2 v ic to ry  o v e r  Jackson. E a r l Bass m t  the 
v ic tory , bringing his record  to  3-0 w h ile  N e il A llea ,'now  2- 
1, took the loss fo r  Jackson.

Scorecard-
Little League

SM SSICAN MAJOa
C ants, N M tu  *. iw e — O ir« (t.am b

Ln —  Jay PIrkla. Hitt —  Collt: Mtm 
Cllkart O S , IS , IB ),  OavM S htrttt 
O B, IB . IB ), Mika BrotMi O B ), Kicky 
Wallace O B ), Rabb Orlmat, Jamat 
Balana O B. IB ). OavM Oaal, Ricky 
Wallaca. Hawks. KyM Schanwr. Jay 
PIrkla. Tracy Paiitil«9, Jasen Far 
ihins Racarbt— C a m iS , Hawks M .

Piraitt U , Cabal S. WP —  Marty 
RadrMwai LP —  Tim  Camar HIH —  
Cabal*: Mika Hackar O B, >B), Wallar 
Brwmiay O B I. KavM BrawnllaM 
O B I; Plralat: Ricky Parras O B . IB ), 
Marly RabriRuai O B . IB ), Jotm 
LlfMsay O B. IB ). OavM Nawtam OB. 
IB ).I

Ollars IS. PIratas IJ: w i- —  jann 
Rkbardtan: LP —  JaH Rlikd. Hilt: 
Ktvln KnMM O B I, Vane* Cala OB. 
IB ), Marty RabrlqtMS O B, IB ), 
Rktiard Olllt O B. )B ). Pala Crabiraa 
(4, )B I. Racarbt, Ollart. I S  and 
PiraiatSl.

AM BRICAN MINOR 
Blks O , Pals S. WP— Rudy Olivas. 

Gary Maara. Hit* —  Siks: 
Haalay McCarmIck O B, IB ). Rudy 
Ollvat O B ). Jimmy Cnurdiwall OB. 
>BI; Pals: Gary Maara O B ), Rick 
Thampaan O B l.T a d d T u b b tO B .IB )

Baseball
MATIOMAt LBAaUl 

■ett

WMMtRar'i Otm*. TulM 4 1 J33
Dttrolt at Chicago ShmfMOrt 1 9 2S0 9't
BotkKi ul Milwoukoo, (t n) UUMtam DMNun
Toronto ot Kama% City* (n) W L Pci. OB
ClovolonU ot Toxm, <n) Sun tmtenta 9 4 493 —
Mimoioto 4t Ooktond. (n) B Pno • 4 S71 1'̂
SOOttH 4t CuMfornio, (n) RmuriRo S • m 4

Mdtand S 9 .39

Bowling

NBA playoffs
Oeerter-Hiiels 
Bestef leirse

LP

Philadelphia 113* New York 107* 
Philadelphia wins series 4-0 

Washl^lon si* Ian Anfenlo SS* 
Washington leads series )  1 

Milwaukee 143, Denver 113, Denver 
leads series 3 1

Seattle SS, Portland 04, Seattle leads 
series3 1

Tuesday's •aeies
Denver at Milwaukee 
Washington at Sen Antonio 
Wednesday's •eeies 
Portland at Seattle 

Friday* Apr. 3t
San Antonio at Washington, If 

necessary
Milwaukee at Denver 

Seeday* Apr.»
Washington at Sen Antonie, if

Denver at Mllweukee, if necesaary 
wedneeday. Mays

Mitwaukee at Denver* if necessary

Transactions
«V L Pci. QB

Mont 9 S 443
Oii • 7 S33 1V$
NY 9 a S39 IW
Phil 4 4 SOO 3
Pitt 4 7 443 3V$
SLgu S 10 

meet
333 4Vy

Cine 11 5 414 —
LA* 10 S 447 v$
SFran 7 7 SOO 3
Houa 1 9 471 3Vk
SDiog 4 0 43t 4
Atiu 3 11 314 7

POOTBALL

Montreal $* St. Loeis 3 
Pittsburgh 4. New York 3 
Philadelphia ft* Chicege 3 
Houston 4. San Diege 3. 10 m

Only games scheduled

St. Louis (Urree 0-3) at Mon 
treel (Dues S-9)

Chicago (Lamp 1-3) at Phila 
deiphia (tCeet

Sen Francisco (Barr 1-1) at 
Atlanta (P.Niekro 0-4)

Pittsburgh (O.Pobinsen 0 1) 
at tfew York (Bruhert M )

Lea Angeles (John 3d) at 
Ondnnatl (Bonham 3-0)

Sen Diego (P.Jones 1-0) at 
Houston (Lemengello 1-3) 

Wsdwesdsy*s Bames 
St. Louis at Montreal 
Chicago at Philadelphia 
Sen Francisce at Atlanta
Pittsburgh at New York 
LOS Angeles at Cincinnati 
Sen Diego at Houston

AMIBICAN LBABUB 
Bast
W L Pet. OB

Oetr 10 3 .740 -
Boat 10 S .447 1
Mllw 0 7 ,S33 3
NY 7 0 .447 4
Clev 4 7 443 4
Balt S 10 .333 4
Tore S 10 333 4

BALTIMOBB COLTS — Acgulred 
Willie Lanier, middle Mnebecker* from 
the Kansas City Chiefs for an un- 
discioaod lf?l draft choice.

HOUSTON OILBIIS ~  Acgulrod the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers's No.i If70 
draft choice in exchange for Jimmy 
Oilet, tight end, and the Oilers' first 
and second round picks in the ifTi 
NFL draft and their third and fifth 
round selections in IfTf.

BASBBALL 
Amertcae Laagea

MILWAUKCB BBCWeHS — 
Placed Moose Haas, pitcher* an the 31- 
day disebied list retroactive to April 
30

COLLIBI
UNIVBBSITY OF CINCIN 

NATI—Named Juliene Simpeon head 
women's basketball teem.

Box scores
K M a O ty .

N
^ g js m if
im n
MdUe<ft
QMt3b
Q o m rf
fbrtarc
HPdelb
O is tf
vdisaicf
fBiskaa
Fygeteft
idCockph
T b re llft

San Mdonio S, B Paso 4 
Tulsa 7. Shrevipofl 3 
AmerMlo 7, Midland 4 
Arkansas IQi Jackson 3

Tuoadey's Oamas 
Midland at Amariiio 
Cl Paso at San Antonio 
Tulsa at Shrweport 
Jackson at Arkansas

WHA playoffs
Ouarter-fiaais 
Best of Seven 
Wednesday's Oame

Houston at Quebec, Quebec leads 
series 3-3

Friday's Oame
Quebec at Houston, if neceuary

NHL playoffs
Quarter tmals 
Bettef Seven 
Sunday's Oames

Montreal 0. Detroit 0, Montreal 
leads series 3 1

Toronto 3* New York islanders 1* 
seriestied3 3

Philadelphia 4* Buffalo 3* 
Philadelphia leads series 3-1 

Boston S* Chicago 3, Boston wins 
series 40

Tuesday's Bernes 
Detroit at Montreal 
Teronte at New York islanders 
Buffaie at Philadelphia 
Thursday's Barnes, April 37 
Montreal at Detroit. H necesaary 
New York islanders at Toronto 
Philadelphia at Buffalo, if necesaary

Bds: Seventh games* If necessary.

tmH 
4 113 
1040 
SI 1 • 
SOI 1 
33 10 
33 1 0 
4111 
403 1
lo o t
4113 
3000 
1000 
1000 

B.O.f.0 1

HvwvW
Blhrtgsff
AOIMrif
ZMtBi
Hvrdi3b
Bddguecf
WMe»
Surelvgc
Otpvsm
LjNvgetWi

WrbM
40 1 0
SI 1 0 
4 13 1 
SOI 1 
40 1 0 
3110 
4 3 30 
4133 
0000 
1000 
1000

V.AQ.4

KMMiCNr .... 0.0.0 t0i4 0.0.^0 
..3.1.0 3.B0 0.0.^4 

E-Cangrarlk MHW.
Hews 0^-KanMsaty3. LDB-Kmas
Oty 1 Tm s  f. 3B-AOIver.
4«Ms 3B~«Thongm. IW Hwwlls 
(3) SB-Wmsl WWL$><arTW«1il 

IP.....H .Rai.BB.K>

KC
OakI
Cal
Oil
Minn
Seat
Tex'

11 3
11 3

10 S 
S 0 

4 11
4 14

3 10

lOty 
CMbom 
■rdWI-0

3V3 f  4 4 1 1
S33 4 0 0 3 3

.704 W 
M l 3 
30S 4
3S3 7

.300 OW 
.331 0

S 4 S S 4 0 
Ov1andLB3 3-3 3 3 3 0 1 
LMIad 3L3 3 0 0 3 3

T-t;40. A -1 ^ .

Cleveland A Tarante 3 
Oafrait 4* Oticaga 1 
New Yark I* Baltimore 3 
Kansas City 0* Texas 4 
MinnesDta at Oakland, n 

ram
Seattle 4, Califemia S* 13 

nings

s w e

CMvtItnR tObrlwM ) , »  ••
TortnW (Oarvln IB)

•bttin (Lm  !-•) at Mil 
wauka* (Aufuttln* Zl). (!-«)) 

Naw Yaili (Zaani* a-#) at 
■altiffiar* (M m tr IB), (a) 

Datralt (Mtrrit B ( ar Fidr, 
ycb IB) at Oilcata (BarrMt I-
t), (a)

Kanut CKy (Laaaara i-t) at 
Tata* (Jaaklai t-t), (a) 

Mlaatteta (Zatwi IB an  ̂
Oaltt a,*) at OaktaaR (•atbar* 
IB aaa LanBtarB a-1>. t, (t-a) 

aaallla (McaiaRtlaa aB) at 
caiHaraia (Watt a-i). la)

L M
Arkmn 17 4 J10
lUxMABM 17 4 J10
tOuMon 14 10 jn n/t
RBylor 13 9 J71 4
Team to 11 >474 7
IBxTutfi • 13 JI1 9
TCU 7 14 jn If
SMU 4 IS m 11
Rk»

IWCI
4 14 m 11

Frtdat — Ttkat at Arkaaaat. Baytar at 
TCU. Riot at IMU mM Tatat at Twat
Ttch,

titfila ) — Taaat ABM at Arkaatta 
m, Rka at SMU (U. Ttaaa at Twaa 
Tb(ti (I), Baylar at TCU ( » .

Texas League

SPECIAL HONOR 
FOR A PROFESSIONAL: 
WALTER STROUP * CLU
This outstanding Career Agent has 
earned membership in the 1978 
President's Honor Club of 
Southwestern Life.

This high honor is bestowed for 
superior achievement in life insurarice 
underwriting and professional service 
to policyowners.

Our congratulations to a professional.

B o u triw e ste m  Ufto
TkMrto-pMM

W alterS frO (g>,CLU  
700 Scott D r „  Ph . 267-6126 
B ig  Spring, T ex . 79720

“ T he  im m ed iate  concern 
was over the sprint and 
m idget races this weekend. 
T h ey  w i l l  g o  o f f  as 
s c h ^ u le d , ’ ’ s a id  U S A C  
spokesman Donald D avidson  
late M onday in a telephone 
in terv iew  from  the club’s 
Indianapolis headquarters. 
“ Beyond thaL w e  have to 
start thinking qu ick ly about 
the Ind ianap^ is  SOO.’ ’

B eh in d  the s cen es  
preparations w ere  to begin  
this week fo r  the M ay  6 
open in g  o f  In d ia n a p o lis  
M otor Speedw ay fo r p ractice  
leading up to thie M ay 28 500- 
m ile  classic.

Four o f those k illed, F rank  
D eiRoy, Stan W orley , Shim

M alone and R a y  M arquette, 
had v ita l ro les  in spek iw ay  
activities.

D e lR o y ,  th e  c ru s ty  
technical d irector, was in 
charge o f inspecting the 
entries —  som e 92 this year 
for the Indy SOO alone —  for 
each  U S A C  n a tion a l 
ch a m p ion sh ip  ra c e  to  
d e te rm in e  th e ir  p ro p e r  
a d h eren ce  to  ru les  and 
sa fety  requirem ents. H e was 
considered w ithout p eer in 
his field.

“ J ack  B e c k le y ,  the 
assistant tech man, is ex 
pected to m ove  into that 
spot,’ ’ D avidson  said. “ H e 
has been w ork ing closely  
w ith  Fran k ie  for severa l

C h e v s  t a k e  d o u b l e - h e a d e r

P o lla rd  C hevro let opened its Fastp itch  Softba ll season 
Saturday night aga in st the v is it in g  I^ m e s a  M erchants at 
B ig Spring Industria l Park .

P o lla rd ’s took the f ir s t  g a m e  in a w ild  one, 14-13, <m 
Tony G innetti’s s ingle, d r iv in g  in R ich ard  Townsend in 
the bottom  o f the seventh. S am  K erb y  w as the winning 
pitcher.

P o lla rd  also took the night cap , 3-2, behind a suc-hitter 
tossed by Joe B lassingam e. R ichard  Robinson singled  
home Joe B lassingam e w ith  the winning run in the bottom  
of the seventh.

P o lla rd  C hevro let trave ls  to San A n ge lo  M a y  5,6, and 7 
fo r the team ’ s f irs t tournam ent o f  the year.

Local special athletes 
will compete at state

y e a rs  an d  is  v e r y  
know ledgeable in the f ie ld  
H e lacks the experien ce that 
F rankie had accum ulated 
over many years, o f course, 
hut w e have g rea t con fidence 
in his abilities.

“ Shim was our m idget 
division supervisor and Uie 
starter a t a ll the cham 
p ionsh ip  ra c e s  e x c e p t  
In d ia n a p o lis , w h e re  he 
served as assistant to the 
ch ie f steward. It w ill be up to 
Tom  Binford, the track ’s 
steward, to designate a 
re p la c e m e n t,”  D a v id so n  
said.

’ ’ F o r tu n a te ly  w e  a r e  
blessed w ith a lot of good 
help.

“ Actually the toughest one 
of the lot to rep lace  qu ickly 
w ill probably be Stan. His 
job as ch ie f reg is tra r was 
tough and thankless.

“ He w orked  alone m ostly, 
processing the hundreds of 
U SAC lic en s es , issu in g

• U T t A N D O O L L i  
Ounton PHurmucy ovur the 

Pttrtudt 0 4; Hunton't ovur ZftUu's 
Buuuty Shop 00. FOW S ovuf 
C4rv4f'» 43; Biugravt Tractor 
Pulling ovvr Puitunot 43; C- C. 
Trophy Co ovtf PontftroM ApH 4-3.

L04H« High Gomo ~  LkS« Stroup 
344; Lodios High SorH« — Ruth 
Aonnody, 414; Mon't High Gumt ond 
SdTfUt — Gorrtti P4tton 334 pnd 4S7

STANDINGS Mort Oonton 
Phormocy 1SS 4S; Blogrovo Tr*<lor 
Pulling 134 104; F.O.W.S. 134 104, 
Zt*d4'4 Boouty Shop 131 113; Honton't 
Trucking Co 137 113; PondoroM Apt» 
13S107; Poitonot 111139; C- C. 
Trophy Co. 111-139; Corvor'ft 
Pbormocy 03 149; Tho Rotroodt 40 
140

FRIDAY NITB COUPLB8
Big Spring Aircraft and Unittd Auta 

Salt* 44; Filam ovor GilH Friod 
Chkkan 4 3; EloiM Hair Fashions 
ovtr Supar Sava 4-0; Singar and Big 
Dippar 4 4. RBL ovar Ponca 10; 
Wastarn Auto ovar Fish iNorld 4 3; 
Buildars Supply ovar Mort Donton 0-0 

SCRATCH
Man's High Gama — Jtrry Clark 

334; Man s High Sarias Jarry Clark 
430; Woman's High Gama — Myrna 
Umfahand 304; Woman’s High Sarias 
•  Sandy (Sriffin S34; Taam High 
Sartos — RAL Gunsbop 3001 

NANOICAF
Man's High (Uma ~  Jarry Clark 

3S4; Man's High Sarias ~  Jarry Clark 
490; Woman's High Gama ~  Myma 
Unfahand 3S4; Woman's High Sarias — 
Sandy GriNm 434; Taam High Sarias 
— Bulldar's Supply 3419.

STANDINGS — Elolsa Hair 
Fashions 1$7 03; RBL Gunshop I4t 93; 
Ponca 144 94; Fish World 137 103; 
Buildars Supply 134 104; Big Dippar 
133 100. Filam 139 111; Wastarn Auto 
114 1H; Gills Friod Chkkth 100 140. 
Singar 77 143; Mort Danton 95̂ 145. 
B.S Aircraft 90 130; Unltad Auto Salas 
97 143; Suc^ Sava 133 114.

The D is tric t No. 18 Special 
O lym pics M ee t w as held 
Saturday, A p r il 22, 1978, in 
M idland M em oria l Stadium. 
S p e c ia l O ly m p ic s  is a 
n a t ion w id e  p ro g ra m  o f 
p h y s ica l tr a in in g  and 
a th le t ic  c o m p e t it io n  fo r  
m e n ta l ly  h a n d ic a p p e d  
students. Specia l O lym pics 
was crea ted  and is sponsored 
nationally by the Joseph P . 
Kennedy Foundation.

Saturday a t the M idland 
D istrict M eet there  w ere  
approxim ately  120 specia l 
athletes from  B ig  Spring,

Forsan golfers  
finish third

The Forsan  H igh  School 
g irls ’ go lf team  cam e in th ird 
place in the R eg ion a l G o lf 
T ou rn am en t h e ld  la s t 
W ednesday and Thursday in 
Lev  e l land.

T h e y  f in is h ed  beh in d  
Booker A  and B team s and 
are a lternates to the state 
go lf tournament to  be held in 
Austin this week.

R ece iv in g  bronze m edals 
w e re  A n n e tte  C r e g a r ,  
R honda S h ou lts , K a ro n  
Galley, Je lan ie  Beeson and 
Toni Mundell.

M idland, Odessa, Pecos, 
Monahans, and Andrews. 
The ath letes com peted  in 
track  and fie ld  even ts such 
as 25, 50, 100, and 20 m eter 
dashes, h igh jum p, standing 
long jum p, and softball 
th row . T h e r e  w e re  a ls o  
re la y s  an d  g y m n a s t ic  
com petition.

A  group o f Special Ath letes 
from  B ig  Spring w ill com 
pete in the T exas  State 
Special O lym p ic  M eet in 
Austin at the U n iversity  of 
Texas. T h e  athletes and 
coaches w ill stay in the 
Jester A th letic  Com plex on 
the U.T. campus. The  m eet 
is scheduled for M ay 24, 25, 
and 26.

The specia l students from  
B ig Spring w ere  w inning 
athletes. T h ey  com peted  
v ig o ro u s ly  and  w on  the 
follow ing even ts  in their age  
and d ivision  groups.

Juckit McCulktuf Iff. SO meter 
dMh. l»t, Btundkkg long jump. LotkH 
Angui*no — 1st, SO motor tfosh. 2nd. 
stonding tong lump. Joo Jonos. Jr. — 
1st, SO motor dosh. 1st. stonding long 
lump; Frtd Eorhort 1st. 3S motor 
doth. 3rd. softboli throw; Mery Ann 
Hoyos — 1st. softboli throw. 2nd. SO 
motor dosh; Joo Foul Rushing 1st. 
softboli throw. 4th. 50 motor dosh; 
Roydono Brown — 3nd. 3S motor dosh, 
4th. softboli throw; Rhortdo Dovllo — 
3nd. SO motor dosh, 3nd, softboli 
throw; Dovid Groon 3rd. SO motor 
dosh. 3rd, softboli throw; Roul 
Rodrlguoi 3rd, softboli throw, 4th, 
SO motor dosh

(AP WIREPHOTO)
‘ ROUND ’ N ‘R O U N D  
T H E Y  GO —  W restlers  
K en  P a te ra  and L a r ry  
Zbyszko, fee t up, put on 
an acrobatic  show as 
they tw irl each other 
around  d u r in g  a 
w restling m atch at N ew  
Y o rk 's  Madison Square 
G arden M onday night.

credentials to drivers , crew s 
and o ffic ia ls. H e knew most 
evep 'b od y  on a first nam e 
basis. I t ’s hard to describe 
the im m ense responsibilities 
of his position.’ ’

There  w ill probably be no 
replacem ent fo r the jo v ia l, 
w is e c ra ck in g  M a rq u e tte  
whose job as d irector of 
public a ffa irs  was much 
m ore than that. He was 
genera lly recognized aa No.
2 man in the organization to 
President D ick K ing.

Forsan will host 
Regional entrants

Forsan  w ill be the site this 
Saturday o f the Class A  and 
Class B regional w inners 
com petition. A ll events w ill 
be finals, and fie ld  events 
begin at 11 a.m ., and running 
events start a t 1:30 p.m.

There  w ill be no awards 
handed out, but a concession 
stand w ill be ava ilab le. The 
track  is  a s ev en -la n e  
Resolite  surface, and the 
discus and shot put areas a re  
concrete.

W h o le  team s  o r  in 
dividuals are invited and 
interested coaches are urged 
to call 915-457-2226 o r 915-263- 
6571 fo r further inform ation.

Country Club 
deadline nears

T he B ig  Spring Country 
Club w ill host an invitational 
go lf tournam ent Ap ril 29-30.

D eadline fo r entry is Ap ril 
27, and en try  fee  is $25.

S c ra tch  and h an d icap  
fligh ts w ill be played, and a 
shotgun start w ill begin  p lay 
both days a t 9 a m. and 2 
p.m.

P rizes  include a $350 g ift 
certifica te  for firs t p lace in 
each  f l ig h t .  N u m b er o f 
p laces paid w ill be deter
mined by the number of 
entries.

Tourham ent Chairm an is 
Don Osborne, and m ore 
in form ation m ay  be gained 
by contacting professional C. 
G. G riffin , Box 1027, B ig  
Spring, 915-267-5354.

U00B£ C a l l

a o n U t o P o a B
253-4412 

For Pro# Utttm ate

IfiittlatioB Co. Howard County's Ooolor For 
A9ro Lit# P04m loaulotlon

BEFORE YOU
SIE

. Broughton Truck 
N l  and Implement Co.

910 Lam*sa Highway 
U g Spring, Tax. 267-S2M

S P f C U a  —  S P lC I  A L  —  S M C I  A t

TREFLAN MlOo**
Par Can

No Doalars Ploasa
** Lowast Prica Ewar lABA

On 06 Sorias Tractors ^

G O O D -Y E A R

SALE
Iracka’LT

You can ’ t go w ron g  in choosing the 
‘Tracker L T  for your light truck, van or 
camper. Rugged nylon cord, reliable bias- 
ply construction—your choice of TB-series 
or wide tread. Now sale priced to save 
you even more!

Sale Ends Saturday
RAM MECR > If w t M il out 9l your l i f t  m w ill iu u t you a 
rolii ckock, osiurkit futuro dtliyory at tHo edw tleR  prtca.

SafeHfTo^UEacb 
OnTiresFbrYoar 
Light Truck Or hui

Now

STI-tS n . blKkwill. Load Ran|e C. 
plus 12.98 F.E.T No trade needed

•R JBR
tlnsTYH

LM4
Rant

Rifular
Frlct

SALE
PRICE

PInFJ.T.
RaMt

H78-lSn c $52 $43 $3i0

L78-15TL c $65 $u $3.67

8.00-16.5 TL D $60 $51 $3.42

8.75-16.5 TL D $67 $58 $3.92

9.50-16.5 TL D $73 m $4.66

4WDSALE
Save on the ‘Tracker A T  all-terrain tire.
Makes its own road -  on the highway or off.
Put ’em on your 4WD, pickup, or R V . . .  and save.

ONUm  White Lettm BfaKkwalls
10-11 IMS Rmo* I  

Wit $7110

*(»4“

IM S , la te  (M a t a wtt$as.»

*70“

IB ll LO90 RMR9 I  
Wit S71 05

*58«
Plat $123 tr  $4.44 F.LT. Nt tn44 att4t4.

Sak Eads Satanby

n-15. Ltt4 Ratct ■
Wn $7$ 10

*64»

BUDGET BUYS
Nytaa'WbHi-Mfcr’ Lswlkiydg Price i! 

^ 1 7sa-iin ,

iMtt C,
r i.T.ptal $3.1 

in4ol4Mn

MMtonN
StoSfRH

UM
■MIC

on
PIKI

Rim
rXT.

mdaM
Urt

7.50-16 n C $47 $3.41
7.5016 n 0 $H Bi4
8.0016.5 TL c
8.0016.511 0 |S5 $3.42
8.7516.5 TL D |3.92

Just Say *Cluirgeit̂
' eUm mat U huy: Oot On CuU 
9 Morkw Eoroti CiN • Cart

ClMfpR AccomM

un an «f dam 7 eUm nyt li hay: On On Cnanar C«MN ftm  • Umm Ckar|i 
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(AP WIRCPHOTO)
GETTING THE WORD FROM W ALTER — NcfW Y (x t  
Gov. Hugh Carey, left, listens to CBS-TV news an
chorman Walter Cronkite during a reception for 
Cronkite in New York Monday night. In center is 
Cronkite’s wife Betsy.

Brass knuckles used?

Attorney for indicted 
jailer 'disappointed'
HOUSTON (A P )  -  An

.attorney for a police Jailer 
ted Monday bywho was indict* 

a county grand Jury on 
charges of assault on a ^ lic e  
officer and possession of a 
prohibited weapon said he 
was disappointed by the 
Jury's decision.

"W e feel the grand Jury 
was faced with conflicting 
versions of what happened 
and chose to pass it on to a 
criminal Jury," said David 
Lopex, who is representing 
2»-year-old Roecoe Edwards. 
Edwards was fired from the 
force April 12 for allegedly 
using brass knuckles in a 
f ight with a robbery 
detecUve.

The Civil Service Com
mission Monday granted 
Edwards a hearing May 10 
on his appeal of the firing.

Lopez said although 
Edwards had not been 
arrested by late Monday 
afternoon, he was prepared 
to post bond once a warrant 
was issued.

Po lice  Chief Harry 
Caldwell said Initially he 
wanted an internal in-

Have questions  
about horseracing?

See the special 
T V  docum entary
Quality Hopsaracing 
— a Boon to Texas'kfV

T o n ig h t

KWAB-TV
ClN im w U
A tS O P M v
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JEFF BROWN. Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

To Report 
Tolophonos Out 

of Order

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Cooperative, Inc. 

Stanton. Texas

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
202 Sc'UiTV 

CALL267-S278

vestigation of the fight which 
involved Edwards, who is 
black, and Det. Medwin 
Beale, who is white, but 
changed his mind after the 
Harris County D istrict 
Attorney's office asked to 
investigate the case.

An assistant district at
torney, Alan McAshan, said, 
however, that the district 
attorney’s office did not seek 
in d lO tm en ts  a g a i n s t  
Edwards.

I f  convicted, Edwards 
could receive from two to 10 
years in prison on the felony 
assault charge and a year in 
Jail, a $2,000 fine or both on 
the misdemeanor charge of 
possessing a prohibited 
weapon.

The grand Jury and the 
district attorney’s office 
have drawn criticism  
recently for their failure to 
investigate as vigorously as 
they might charges of police 
brutality.

Caldwell issued Beale a 
letter of reprimand, the 
mildest form of censure he 
could have employed.

lO IS O R iO O

PAM 'S
; PENNY RICH
; BRA i  LINGERIE

‘Quality 
MordionUlsa 
JuatPorYou*

20SOWINS 
3M-1441

Come by and see
Leeon Pettitt or James Thompson

NUTONI PRODUCT 
CBNTBR

• SURFACE H EATER S

rgarag e  door o pen ers

• INTERCOM SYSTEM S

WESTINOHOUSB 
LAMP DISTRIBUTOR

• y a r o l i g m t s

• ELEC TR IC A L SUPPLIES

• EX H A U S TFAN S

PETTITT LIGHTING aNTER
IBBB W. 4TH ST.

PHONR 
RUB: t«7-B7B1

Creative Woodworiting
a Custom made CaMuets 
a Furniture Repair

*  Formica Work

Remodeling
Additions

NSVk Johnson St.

5.39% Yield 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

ON PASSBOOK 
ACCOUNTS 

5.25 per cent RATE

Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

iniinuMim
COI.LEUE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

Visit Our Fabric 
Shop

A Fabric For 
Any Occasion

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUnding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

,\ Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
NS Gregg Dial2S7-«33l

A True Discoum 
Center Where "A ll”  

Items Are Discounted.

3309 SCURRY

Discount Center

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MiCHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North RIrdwoll Lono —  263-0342

T O & Y
^  f a m i l y  c a n t o r s

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

Highland Shopptng Oantar
Moa.-Fri.;t-S
SaL:»-12NooB

SENIOR CITIZENS
Wo Racofnlao Your Sonlor Clthon Statua.

0

Como In And Socoro Yosr 
IdoRtIfIcetlon Cord.

Thla Inthloa You To A IO h Saving.

BBnnett 's  Drive-bi Pharmocy
SOS W. 10th Rif Spring

iSectrlc Motor Rewladiag— Sales A Service 
Motors For ladastry 

Ruth Sw ry Wotor Rump Doalar 
Jat or Submoralbio

PEtTUS EUCTRIC
Hasten Electric
263-1442

Per AH Veer SlectHc Neeis 
Liflit PiRieret WirBiB tepptlet LifHt 
•  elB i

Sleewk IpeceNeBlers— PerleBN 
ArB BteReiierv 

Wsnrt Piiieef water DisHtler
tW-IBtasNlB
lloctrkelCewfrectBis _____________________

CHOATE 

Well Service

Dial 393-5231
CowqUW ••••w  w«U m Im . 
Mrvkt, raealr 
A«r«mn»r wmOmUU MO

. Domntic larni cue raiick 
dHcMntHTVIc*

- pipMMtcomtriKtlMi

QUIGLEY'S 
FLORAL SHOP

15120rogg 
267-7441 

Mon.-Sat. 0-S 

"Foat, courtooua 

Sorvko for all 
your floral nooda."

TERRY CARTER 
...and new Flexsteel Furniture

Phone 2«7-24N

For quality furniture, 
check at Carter's

THOMAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY

Complete selection of
60FF IC E  SUPPLIES 
6  TYPEWRITERS
*  ADDING MACHINES 6  

CALCULAIDRS
*  OFFICE FURNITURE

RENTALS: 
TYPEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

It l MAIN 2C7-M2I

Carter Furniture is of
fering a new line of furniture 
called Flexsteel.

It is really fine furniture 
and is designed for 
durability, looks and com
fort.

Terry Carter has two 
window displays of the new 
living room suites of the 
Flexsteel Line at Carter’s 
Furniture on Scurry Street 
at 202 Scurry.

It will last, according to 
Carter and "You will really 
be proud of it as well.”  

Carter’s Furniture has a 
reputation for carrying fine 
furniture that l^u tifies  
your home and endures long 
enough to make it worth 
wMle.

The store has a new line of 
“ old type trunks”  and desks 
and hat racks and hall stands 
and rocking chairs and

straight chairs and love 
seats, and many, many other 
items.

If you want to furnish an 
entire house, put new fur
niture in one room, or simply 
select a new item to beautify 
a comer of your home, go to 
Carter’s and look over their 
selections first. They offer 
free delivery in the entire 
area around Big Spring.

- REEVES SAYS... “ 
Come tee  us for 
A p p l i a n c e s ,  T V ’ s, 
L a w n m o w e r s ,  CB 
radios. Auto parto and 
accessor ies.  T i re s ,  
R e c l l n e r  c h a i r s  
...Everything^ for the 
Farm, Home, or Auto.
We appreciate your 

-business.
lV«TERNAUTO

504 Jo h m O s Ph.2t7-<24l

College Park T.G.&Y. 
offers summer needs

The T.G. & Y. store at 
College Park offers a wide 
selection of items that 
families need for the sum
mer.

For instance — sandals — 
. they have racks and racks cf 
'them. They also have tables 
filled with swimming and 

> / wading shoes.
They have sports needs 

and toys for the small fry. 
And backyard swimming 
pools for the toddlers.

They have garden tools 
and needs, and family and 
household items. They also 
have coolers and thermos 
bottles and picnic needs.

In fact, briore the summer 
months arrive  in full 
strength, drop down to T.G. 
& Y. in the College Park 
Shopping Center a i^  sdect 
all of the things you are 
going to be needing this 
summer.

The selection is excellent 
and the prices are good. It is 
indeed a family store and 
one that gets ready for every 
coming season.

RICE& IIBBONS
nORAL

"Weddings are oar 
Spectolty’’ 3M-47S1
217 S. lat Coahoma

LEE'S
Rental Center

Where You Caa 
Rent Almost Anything

U-HAUL Truck 
And Trailgr Rental

Leland Pierce, Owner 
I6N M A R C Y  

Phone 2a3-N25

WEBB
BOWLING

LANES

NOW
OPEN

BRING NICW LIFE TO 
YOUR CARPETING

Beeetv •( ye«r rate. 
Cloenew M y e r heme 
By Von icHraBor Bry- 
reem rnwmet. Me mew. 
Me feoo. Me eBer. Uoe

AN Wert feeranteeW. 
Ptieno ler eoNmete.

Weot Teaet 
Carpet
CteenMB Ce. U7-AMS

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
DALTON CARR

Where There's 

A

Tiro Solo 

Everyday

KATHY MOORE 
...stocking up summer sandals

■ieio'’»»a 7 t»n

Drive-la
PrescripUoa

Window

noertnB AM Sefieriet

Carver
Pharmacy

31#E. #(h 213-7417

Eloise Hair Foshions
Open Six Days A Week 

7:NA.M .UnU I7;M P.M .

Footgrot

Redken Products
Maay Selectioas In Earrings, Bracelets,

Indian inwelry 
Wo Costom-Fit 

Cameo Brat
Operators:

laa McGowan (Smitty) Sandy Stone Dana Houghton 
DeaoCra Carmichael OleUia O’Neal Jady Callahan 
JeaactteFarvcr Peggy MwTbon Comde McEhraaey 

Owner: Elatae FaaDtenherry 

INTBbdweD 2$7-5#25

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks

I Tools A .Vlas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

I Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concrot# Joba 
Call 267-6340
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I Far tele A-S Houcm  For Solo A-2

SPRING CITY R E A L T Y
( .a ilM ,.> e rs
.......

HouaM for Solo A-2 Hoaaca Far tele

L O V IL Y  3 b4rm,
ttrt, hiif t  utlli

(ia il M f x 'rs  7-;W(Cl
Jim m ie  Dean, M ur. :i-l(KI.S

I rwMtf. hwft cvrO ffictfSO LD n^
PK IM E Cofflm. iM l  acroH Iroin Malmt-Moe** Dm i i , Apprax M icrM . 
O fM t IM. lor mod. rolotia buoinoiMi.
N e w  On m am tl —  food locaMon —  Sond Sprinei. «  kdrm, I  bin. To til
(M ,m .
ae A U TIP U l. Loll In Val Vordo orta, I ta S acra tracta, vtllltlat avallabla. 
Vb A C K l lot In Caabama w J o n i  n ) an Mwar. M,7M. 
t  COMM. LaH an Mam StravTTwScad la 
Naar Dairy Onaan In Caabama. Rat. Canun. lad. lala. Call at 

Wa warh adtb Cualam RuUdaft. Rrlnf yaar Mam ar wo bava pi*"? laryaa.
- *  W e n e e d ia le ip e n o m ie la n ilU iU iig i .  ----------^

I 'a llu a !It

fn
i U '

I

cDONAlD RLALTr li-o  Sf'H s o  S Ol Dl S T I
i.l I Kuniu I- I •'‘" I

^  C IO M  —  wa\k to mojof shopping, coilogo, Khool. 2 bodroom —  ̂
king siio bod wolcomo —  1 both, ductod for air, gorogo, foncod.^
Ploatontnoighborhoodnooroaitsidopork.Only|l2,aOO. i
IT S  a  nico oldor homo —  to givo yow tho spoco you noodoionofford- | 
oblo prico. Prolty vinyl siding A canopy covorod window moko this on < 
oflroctivo A sonsiblo (onds big pointing chores) homo. Pormoi dining ] 
rm, 3 bri b*i, gorogo, corner lot. Handy locolion ITeens ^
C O SO NA0O  I Mi LA One o f Big Spring's nicest homes in exclusive  ̂
CoronodoHills. 4br 2̂ /k bths, swim pool, gom e room. or>d more. I
IH i  OOOO POIHTA about the home include o huge den-liv rm, bItiro, \ 
ferKod yd, 3 br 2 bth, brick, '/t bik to go lf course A Khool. No down  ̂
poyment VA bon  ovoilobie plus closing costs $500 down FHA loon ' 
$25,000 *
AMOOaPO MtM A C M  in 20 acres troce. Silver Heels Area. Beoutiful  ̂
scerwry. Poved rd. Fenced i

Q TY  5 br. large older home. 3 cor gcroge with opt. lots of i 
cabinets, bllirw,closee. Beoutifulpecon trees. ^

ATTM T IO N  HCMMIBUTn (HUD) (FHA) properltes, informotion on'^ 
lotesi listing Low cost woy to ownersh ip o f o  nice home. ^

COM AAW ClAi A  iO TB  I. Washington Blvd. residential lot. 2. O ffice i 
Bldir«g-brick $20's 3. IS 20 — commercial lot. 4. FM700 frontoge —  ( 
West — 3 acres. ^
. _____ __ . BeenJeAweew
r j l f * ! * * ^ * " '  J * ^ '* ’ ' * *  Jim s titt iad R * a a a o ia a
■ I lM lB a l l  M 7 -7 M S  JtmnHdCmwady 147-3144 *

O o rd o n M y tW i l a a a t M  <

103 PERMIAN BDLG. — 2C3-4i03 
JEFF A SUE BROWN — BROKERS —MLS

VtrgM e Tenser i«* A »> ltf t  Cemste Aerrisen
AAerme Ciitere 143-SW7 LefleeLeveiece isl-StM
LeeNees ISF-Mlt O.T. Brewster Cemmerciel
teeBresvfi H7-S2M Jeff Brewn SKA. OBI

PtBeiiesj
ecrestt w

EXECUTIVE HOMES 
CALL 3-HOME

Pied ~  Yes. yevrewe 4 bdrei.. 2Be. ceeetry fteete en M
ecrestt every medere ceeveeience. Celessel hitcfiee w-seperfer 
epplieece end ceeettess ceMeefs. View el ferreie frees metf 
reewts. eletef ffess le Biisbeewty. Swim, peel fer semmer livieg.

leseressivt This efetettf tri-level witti cethedrel ceMlet ie Nv. 
re T  Tee s ^ ie e s  kltcHee beest s peetry eed sd|eielef dleieg. 
Lewer level M s s ierge rec. reem. ieeedry reem.. As M . sed 
peetled Sfti M rm . This feefsstic heme is priced ef tdl.SM.

BeeelWet wWh ■ ctpMel B. This almesl eew 3 M rm ., esem-ievel 
execefive heme features 3 Baths, dae, termal llv. aed die., 3 
firsplacas aed a caeetry kllchee with all ttia BeilMes pies a 
micre-etaveevae. A l thisplesahasameetplayraem.

—  This Is ae arif ieal Beildar's heese. Traditlaeal,
. AM M«. a n a  an IM lava) w-larpafama rm.

(aval. 1 b4rm., 1 bat., lavaly Nraplaca wall In lamlly raam mat 
apamlabaanbfal brKb caarlyaip. Matt taa tM i ant. Ua,7M.

____ —  Tbit aba wtaM ba aicallant lar ratlramaat. palal nalpb-
Nka 1 bprm .,) batb wlHi lar«a llvm t araa pricap at II7.IM.

■aat tba R »m  —  Na bantr lima la parebata IM t 1 b4rm.. Pan hama, naar 
ca)la«a ana tiitpplnt araa. Hat a naw raal. IPaal lacatlan. Waal prica.
M I4 a*.
*1 " r  <*'» —  Hara It H. a l-tlary. Tb l» baaaty lb lacatbp data ta 
t^giailir yat l i  lacbtpap. « bPrm.. 1 batbi. maatar talta ba> tin int araa. 
Cbaary bltdian. 4lp tat —  M7,Ma.
LIbWn —  Van waMt baMavt tbit, bat tbit I  bprm. maWla Kama trim 1 
aitra WH atlll tall tar M,5aa, a paap rantal Wvaat.nant.
HaaP « 4aPraamit Tban cab a . ta taa tbli ana. Larpa, llv. rm., at- 
tractlvaly ramaPblaP. Pratty Wt.WWInt cambinatlan. ivy ba., lavaly 
carpat, ratrtp. ab. carnar lat. All tb li lar tu.aaa.

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK 
CALL 3-HOME

Qweer iecriUckie fer evKh sele ~  I  Bdrm. heme ee tfemiltee. 
Lerfe liv. rte.. cerpeted die. Bit. ie evee eed reege, ceel. heet 
eedelr.cerpert eedeeveredpette. S1S,SM.
SerleeWtee ieeiBiee streams lete this Bemey 3 Bdrm.. t Bath 
BHCB waag ileieB. Larfa Mv. rm. w fireplace. sep. etllity. clesa 
te dawelaww aed shappief. Oely t13,SM.

ar Hamas Navar Oft; they Became hemes Ih treat demaed. 
rrmiei aed s m <I»w» * Bdrm.. 3 Bath Brick, larga liv. rm.. sap. 

dielfiB* BrifBt, airy kitchen w-Breakfast eaak. Old fashlaeed 
parch, ceniar let. DevBle carpert ceneacts w-ad|olelef 3 Bdrm. 
apt. that reefs far tl3S*ma. which will make halt yavr haesa 
paymeet. Appraisal lecally at S34.SM.
The Waatiita The Cleaim t dafttee 3 hdrm., i hath hama eaar 
CaNegt- Sep. dae that ceeld he 3rd hdrm. AM eew ptemMef, eew
tMt M ha.y carpet, feeced yard. Lacally appraised. Cell fer ep- 
peletmeef te see.

Cham

N M t Htm t m  cpm tr  Wt. I  bPrm., Itrp* Hy. rm. with pibNif arM . Ptanr 
|«rMca.ebnl. cPbIWt. CndbM Pparbt*. cbbla IWk Imcb. Daly «17,iM. 
yn n 3 | lM X X a lC I•*"<**•ttractlv* hamtwith Raw vtayl tiPlap.IbPrm., 
llv. rm., aaP Pan. Camar M , tlla lancap. Ownar will carry. I1I.M*.
Da iartna Slarmi bpibar yaat TMi bama an Kantacky Wby hat aitra Rka 
cmcr^canarTi larpa bPrmi., llvktpptnla*. aica kitchan, aaclataP 
parapa. Carnar lat. t174P*.Jaat la Tima Par tammafl raa'II an|ay ralailnp la tba privacy at yam 
eiS»wBn!S5^blsTiiPrm, 1 batb bama an IVb acrat It a canntry bay't 
PaHpM. InclaPat carrak, lac raam, I walar wallt, trait fraat anP callpr. 
lapatWbl waaP bvnilnf llraplaca aap avan tba llrtwtip ttaytl Caniral 
baat aap eapl., lar*a family tita biteban. Martb at tawb.||.| P^a iiaatam Tima. Raaa tba harvatt tram tba trait arebarp aaP 
p lM i^  maVatPtaiia pprPan tbit tprbtp. IPaal lar rallraP caapla. » 
bprm. ivy bath brkk an camar Ml. tint tlarapa blp«., patla. tlnpla 
w.aitra ttarapt. Immacalata canPItian, alt Watb. BlvP. tM.SPi. 
ImmaPtatb paatattlab.

LOW DOWN PYT. OR LOW EQUITY 
CALL 3-HOME

Na Dawn Paymant If yaa pa V A anp aniy I  par cant Pawn PHA an 
<Wt wiX W wilacca hama. 1 bPrm., 1 bath, llv. rm ., tap. Panw- 
waaP bpmibp Nraplaca, tap. PbHnp, larpa kltcban, ratrlp. air, 
pttbwaWiar anP tiava. A paaP Pay at tia,Ma.

Law Ipatty tar tbit I  bPrm . I  batb brick hama an Dixan Itraat. 
n . l H  lawn, paymantt tMPma., PVy par cant Inl. Oat ttava, 
ralrlptralar, plapaaaL karPapaa prill In backyarp, ilnpla pprapa.
Caniral baal, avap. caal.
Ownar y»tW Carry Paaart with t l.t ia  cath paam. Apprax. <144 
ma. far flilt naat 1 barm nUnplt parapa. Call ta taa.

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH TURNS 
TO SOLD

Naar CaPapa Park ibtppbtp Cantar a j -u  paiPrm., ar-tap. Pbi. Carpatap, 
ttneap, ratrtp. ab. Pt7,»PP.

II carry nafaWhy aay ram whan yaa caaaam y t ^ ^ _  
tM I 4W  cath Pawn, i  bprm., tap. Pb S Q L  V  
Ppr tba yaanp at baarl. Tb k  1 « A i n ' f  ■TK* trim hama It far yaa. 
■nctataPpar.Cam.baaiapPab.
•atP Wvaatmtbt la tbk l  bPrm .  I |.bn. Carparl, tancaP yarP. Nppr
hptpItal.om yltPJt*. ■P P M *
LIva W btxary Hi tbk caatam b a l i n g  m . bama an I sera at iaaatMal 
raabPt . Praattpa plat. IlIM P a . SOLD
ttap ap ta a paltar INa lapay. V w M a m i
warlbiaarypanayatMPPP*.
T ta  tbnpta ptaataiat at awnW g Q ^ 0 "

REEDER
S061.4th  
267-S266

PICK FROM 

OUR

BOUQUET
We ran build your dream  home! Call or come by 
to see our plans, or brinK y our own plan. Huy now 
before prices and interest go bigber.

HIGHLAND SOUTH —  
This tie# cwstem heme 

..e fftrs  the  
discrimieefint Beyer 

I tedeys luxeriees Mfestyte—  Bed 
temerrew's prestifiees ie- 
vestmeet. Feeteres: peermet 
kitchee with ell Bll-ins, 3 
speciees Bdrms., 3Vi Beths,

I ettke, messive den with Beemed 
cethedrel ceilinf, WB tireplece, 
end trench deers epen inte 
cevered petio with levtiy view. 
Ottered ter yeer censiderefien 
et seventy t ^ r  theesend, twe 
hundred.

W ILD  P L O W IH S  —  
3S.S3 ecres eft Gerden 

'CM y Hwy. Perfect fer 
r Hemesite er mobile

[ home —  3 wells A St,MS. tetel
prke.

APBIL SHOWKBS —  
cen't dampen yeer 

^spirits when yee M ve  
? invested in yeer own 

Operetinf Business leceted en 
G reff St. —  3 houses en Beck ef 
tef —  Fronts 3 streets.

A V O UH G  M AN 'S  
FAN C Y —  turns te 

 ̂thoughts et investing m 
pretifaBte Business. 

Here's one fer you —  3 lerge 
wreheuses and oHica spec# —  
CBeka downtown lecatien.

M A T F LO W B B S  —  
Bieeming all sund this 

rty Br»'. ^ ' bHi Hill

pients and ^ ^ ^ ^ - 3  Bdrms., 
storm wiedi lerga llv. end 
den —  ̂ sunny kitchen, deuBle 
gerege, end Brkk petit.

aver !••• sg. tt., 4 
Y Q S l Bdrms., huge den.

Owner will paint er let 
you do yeur own fer a reel 
Bargain askingSl3,dBe.

P R IS H  AS A DAISY —  
Is this lovely 3 Bdrm., 3 

, Beth, hrick kerne.
 ̂ Specious den hes WB 

firepleco fer yeur ^(eym ent —  
centre! heet end elr —  
Beeutifully decereted inside end 
lendsceped Beeutifully eutsidt 
—  S i x t i t f  neer Cetle^.

S F B IN G  A N D  
, H O U S K H U N TIH G  
3 Leek ne further. Peed 
 ̂sited I  bdrm. heme with 

I centre! heet end evep. ek, 
cerperf, huge Beck yerd —  O B 
In kitchen Lew. lew teens.

S F B IN G  IS H IB B  
AGAIN —  end yeu cen 

, tool It in the ek in this 
' hetter the^new 3 Bdrm, 

3 BtB B rk k ^ %  %B* Kentweed. 
B e e u t i t u w N ^ ^  drepes in 
sunny y \ ^ j V -  ever 3,iM sg. ft. 
Cent hee WB fkepiece in 
Buge den, Brkk well In liv B den. 
deuBie gerege.

lA S IB A L L
SBASON ^  end yeu 

' cewid Beve yeur own 
die mend te

spe^ —  SB** a \ \ j  %. heme
en iVi eci ^ W V ^ i k i n g s  —  
cencreteti # ^ .» n e p  — deuBie 
cerperf —  .ergo liv. rm. end 
eeperefe den —  sunny yellow 
kitchen with pretty wellpeper. 
Good weter weN.

IT'S IN TN C  AIB — end 
yee*H think et gerdens 

1 end heve reem te ptent 
^en ly eert with good 

I —  3 hdrms. —  StsKce 
I house in Send Springs —  O-B In 
I kitchen —  completely cerpeted. 

Alt fer only SIS.SM.

S F B IN G  F B V I B  —
cen't get yeu «4ien yeu 

[ heve Invested In e lerge 
^epertment complex —  7 

I ppts. plus ettke eree. Cerpeted 
end furnished. In process ef 

I Being remodeled. Buy new end 
I sevt hy finishing yeerself.
I Plenty el pBrking.

'"&8BTT ; '------------
ABOUP

^SK

O U P '^ ^ s i d  miss 
f r  enly 

U t f^ p id rm s ., Mg 
^^v e d  cerpt. Guiet

f o A T H I  VGu n g  OB 
YOUNG A T H B A B T —

. T X  lAeel sterter heme m 
sed cenditlen. Big 

femity reem. nke kitchen, 3 
hdrms., cerperf. Fenced yerd. 
Peed huy ter SiSJpg.___________

SPACB TO  S F A B I —  
Ye«*M ieve the hege 
rooms end cenvenlent 

‘ lecetien in this guellty 
heme in WesMngten Piece. 3 
Bdrms., a hath. ret. ek* cent, 
heat, fence* gere#e. ire .

JU S T A BABY —  Bet 
growing t ^ i — tpeN her 

Vend new 
.<B Beeuty. 

^ .n R y  
pr‘

I  cpr for.I cevered petie. in Best lecetien.

WB fk#s privBtt master

G A B D IN 'I  P L A N T ID  
—  lust move Mie this 

, pretty whit* hrkh, S 
_ Bdrm., 3 Beth heme end 

I en|ey It ell. 4 ecres, good weler. 
I  tmelier 3 hdrm. heme lecieded.

BfllGH T AND P U B IH  
—  end enly fT7. dn. PNA  

) Send Brick with 3 
Bdrms., BIf lemMy 

n, lAeel lecaflM. T if in  
1 Sif,ftS. Check It Buti____________

SWING IN TO  SPRING 
—  end treat yeur temily 
te e speck*'* heme ie 
PerkM*‘* ^ W ^  charm

ing older *s k vtly
new kH. V ^ ^ k ^ in i . - ln s , sep. 
den, forme lining, 1 hdrms., 3 
Beth. New ret. eir, cent, heet —  
total $34 AM.

S U M M iB  PICNIC —  
will Be fu ' et this 

.t derlingF -  «genC. 
1 7 t h . e  with 

firtpiect, » .bitchen, new
carpet. Big .«nced yerd en 
corner let.
f T W  H KA T W AVE WON'T 
V U  BOTNBB • ’i  THIS
/'hi *•»*»

rot C Q V ^  'th ref. 
eir, andcotW Huge roams, 
tile fence end Big workshop in 
nice guiet neighbertieed.
------------K M J ^  T Mf n H C T T

UNDER M ANY, MANY  
TR EES  —  on this IS 
acres north ef etty. 

Erick heme with 3 Bdrms., large 
kitchen. Plenty ef weter. it's, 
kitchen end L .B.

YTSM SUNSHINE —  
in this 3 bdrm., li^Beth. 
frame heme. Carport 
end fenced yerd. Lerge

kitchen end L.B.

p (V v  D O N 'T  S P R IN G  
CLEAN —  move into 
mis 3 Bdrm. heme en 

^ -^ ^ j it h  Piece, 
sep. L.B.., letsm B« 
cenditieni 3>'s.

lact. Huge den, 
m Built-ini. Greet

S U R R O UN D  Y O U R 
SELF W ITH SPBIN O  —  

,en mis v» * A H m  eky 
etMk' W K U  ewand 

Beoutiful B % \ # T . « m  deuBle 
cerpeii. WS ^vplect. Bl1-in kit. 
Greet custom cabinets, 
sep. utility, shag carpet 
threufheut —  Cell guich I

f  I C T ^ m^ T e n ? ? ?
SACK YAR D  —  #t this 
3-1 Vy wim sep. den. 
Cerpeted —  roomy —  

Reedy fer yeu end only IlSAM. 
Mercy Schools.________________

CUBE YOUR SPRING 
FEV ER  —  By spreading
yeur family in this 4-3W 
Brkk, wim ret. ek. Twe 

levels give yeu ever 3.fM sg. ft. 
ef living space. Bit.-in kit. 
laundry reem, deuBle te'^^tn* 
Kentweed ScBeels.

A L IT T L E  
G R E E N  IN YOUR  
PO CKET —  from mis 
package ef I  rentals —  

Tetel prke ef lt,7SS. fer easy 
income. Cell new!______________

P L A N T A SPRING  
GARDEN —  Behind this 
roomy heme with new 
ref eir. Sep dininf B 

utility. Only llt,SM . Cheka Buy.

SPR IN G-TIM E FRESH  
L IS TIN G  —  

'v W J  Campletely r t -4lene 
 ̂ hisidt —  New carpet 

end paint. Twe bedreem —  
enclosed gerege —  Only tl4,7iB. 
Kids cen walk te Weshingten

i n  e i u u t » i M t  -
en this P * * '^  k t $i 
E d w o ' ^ ^ V  t h is .
txir

Bedreem, Be #  .u gemereem.
Beautiful, rvs.tc view in much- 
wanted eree. Murry l

l ^ k l N ^ - T I M t  ^ O m ' 
C»M  I E  TOURS — wllh

i ^ l 3 ! | ] *•"* 
^ X '^ 'f p t r e t in g  s e rv ic e  

station en Wasson Rd. Heavy 
traffic —  eguipment, extra 
gerege. Sfetkn end pumps cen 
Be yours fer under SieAM —  
down. Assume ken et SU3.M  
per month. Tetel prket34,9Sd —  
Areal Bargain.

I \ROOM Vo tOAM 
OUTSIDE —  thH 3.1 
Brkk en comer kt. 
Bncksed gerege —  sep. 

utility, bunt-ln range —  Cent, 
hoot —  Huge master Bedreem 
M id irs .

^> S F R IN O  W IL L
BLOSSOM ~  around 

kttiis like new heme wHh 
A  Bdrms., 3 full Beths, 

BH-in kitchen, iSxIt sterege 
shed, end fruit trees. All en 1 
acre. Low 3Ts.

S P R IN G
NRW LYW SDS —  need 
this lust remodeled 
heneymoen cottage with 

utility reem, new carpet, new 
MvmBing, new Bethreem tlx* 

ytures, end eceustkel ceilings. 
Low, lew teens.

YOUNG BX RCUTIVES  
—  will Oder# this 
BeeutHul treditknel in 
M ig h ie n d  South  

leeturing elegant master suite, 
ffomiel dining, weN designoB 
lemlly room with WB tireplece* 
hit-in Book shelves, end Beemedj 
ueutted celling. All the extras 
you'd expect In e truly tine 
ikme. M's.

I  B i i f l U d f i v r
.  C O N T I M P O R A R Y  

I I T U A T I D  ON COR- 
NCR LO T — with kvely 

vk w . Lerge suiiken den with 
fkoglece. separate dklng, fresh 
ysikw hNchen with Bit-lns, 3 
W M s ., t  hPths, dM. gerege.

liU S iS L
PRNCRD Y A R D N R A R  
C O L L R G I >  I  Bedreem 

Lcettege an extra large 
’earner k t  —  gerege. 

Low teens.

O U R  P R O F E SS IO N A L  STAFF
IMII Ettei. Broker M7-82M Patti Horton..... M3-Z742|
lu ia  Ettet, Broker M7-Mi7 Janelle BtIUm i m w  

Janell D aeti.. Mt-hAI

X E A L T O X
Office, Zltl ScGiry CRRTIPIRD

APPRAISALS
3ea*259i

Merle Rowlend 3-2571
Dorothy Derr Janes 7.|3M 
Shelby Gill 7-Me7

Rufus Rowleod 
MolBo Jackson 
OlennewlltBru imer

3-B331
3-3S3*
7-M7S

HAS THESHOE 
STOPPED FITTING?

Let us BuHd you e new 
heme. Step By A see our 
Hoorpkns.

A TOUCH OF CLASS
Country Living 2 ecres 3 BR
2 Beth 2 gerege Brkk carpet 
tetel elec tik  fence Bams 
corraN.

CRITTERS WELCOME
Privelt 4.3 ecres lerge 4 BR
3 Beth tireplece gerden 
Bams corrals fenced 2 wafer 
wells culfiveled, trees.

ROOM GALORE
4 BR 3 Beth Brick new 
central heet %• acre fenced 
Person Khool dist. priced 
for gukk sale.

EVERYTHING IS 
BEAUTIFUL

1 BR 3 Beth carport carpet 
vaulted ceilinf rel eir 
central heet fenced sterege.

SAND SPRINGS
REDUCED tor qukk salt 2 
BR V« acre carpet paneled 
$14, SM.

OWNER n  NANCE
Forsen 4 BR 3 Beth carpet 
ref ek central heet lerge kt 
21,Sf4.

DREAM PUFF!
Far newly weds 1 BR l Beth 
gergseus kit —  dining room. 
Aplus.

MARCY SCHOOL
Lovely 3 Br 2 Beth new paint 
gerege fenced, carpet.

PRICE REDUCED
3 BR 2 Beth corner k t  carpet 
kit Buitt-instrees, $l4,iM.

BELLRINGER
3-2 covered petk fenced, 
lerge den liv rm $3t,Sf4.

REDUCED-DUPLEX
4 rooms 3 Beths 1 side fur- 
nished$f,sae.

RATLIFF ROAD
1.4 acres 3 weter weHs 
fenced.

COMMERCIAL & 
LAND

CbN tar IfiloriniNon.

1512 Scurry

267-8296 267-1032
Laverne Gory and Pat Medley, Brokers

"W E TAKE TIME TO CARE"

4(l.(MKI&OVKR

HOM EY AND NEW  ON M A R K E T  
—  Take time te see 3743 Rehecce if 
you went e heme that the whole 
temily w ll Be cemfeiieBlt in. 
Specioui end in tip top condition. 
Formal Iv b  huge den w-lrpl, pretty 
kit W'BuMt ins, 3 Bdrm w-extre rm 
upstairs, ref-ek, pretty cpt A 
drepes. Levety lerge well lend
sceped yerd, dBl garage. Gerden 
spot A stf. house. SpNl bedrm

LIKE NEW DREAM  HOME in 
super lecetien. Greet Iker plan w-3 
Bdrm. 3 Bihs, Step down Ivg eree 
With pretty frpl. Formal dining, 
Lerge kit w-Btt in e-r, dkhweeher, 
end disFSsei end e sep. Breekfest 
ream Extra Igt mstr Bdrm w-huge 
welk in closet. Flush autumn Brown 
cpt throughout. OBI car gar. 
Allendale.

SWIMMING FOOL T IM E I See this 
beau. 3 bdrm 3 Bth B rk k  en acre. 
Bit in o-r. nke den, formal Ivg, Nice 
trees Mi bk yd. Encksed ffW bbd 
play reem. North ef Town.

OUTDOORS A F L E N T Y I Super nice 
country home en 3 ecres. Lev Brick 
w-lge den w-frpl. New ref. A central 
heating umt Aukt-ins in kitchen w- 
retrigereter-Work shop, kern. 
Orchard end MeBMe Heme heekup. 
Old Ge«l Rd.

D B L U X E  E V E R Y T H IN G  AND  
REDUCEOi Ten Eeeu. ecres. 147$ 
meOiie home plus en eBundence ef 
improvements, 14x14 eddn te mebile 
heme, cevered petk> i4xS4 front 
porch, dBl c e r p ^  end stg BMgs, 
teed weter well A fenced. Must see 
te appreciate. Silver Heels.

OWN YOUR OWN R USINESS  
Jersey L illy ! Russ already 
estoBlished. On 1 acre, A 3 bdrm 
house en preperty. Snyder Hwy.

G R EAT COM M ERCIAL E U Y I Body 
Shop w 4123 SR. ft. under root. Office 
space. Twe lets. 4444 sg. tt. paved.

20,mKI T H R l  JIMMMI

ABSOLUTELY N ICE end in Fersen 
Sch. district. E rk k  w-centrel heet A 
ret. ek. Lge kN w-steve A dish- 
wesher. Very ige master Bdrm, 3 
Beths, den, Ohi gerege. fruit trees A 
garden spot

G R EA T INCOME! Be 0 lendkrd. 
Live in this nr new 1 Bdrm 3 Bth, end 
rent out 3 ether units en preperty. 
One sep. 3 Bdrm house new renting 
fer $11$. per me. Other 3 units ere 
turn. gar. opts renting tor $S4. per 
me. E.4th.

PER FEC T HOME —  Super Neat 3 
Bdrm w fentestic ckset spec*. Lge 
kitchen Frpl k  Igt Ivg eree. Storm 
windows. Lets ef concrete in Bk yd, 
Gerege hes ig* workshop. Carport 
elsel E. 17th.

SCURRY ST —  Cemmercki let w-3 
houses —  Greet investment S32,S44.

FRESH —  L IK E  NEW  with new 
point Fretty 3 Bdrm l$« Beth Brick, 
Nice kitchen cabinets, Breekfest Bar 
Built-in oven range. Close te elem. 
Khool. Nke fenced yerd.
RELAX ON TH E  LA K E! Let us I Shew yeu this nke cabin on West 
Side et Cekredo City Lake, cempl. 

dent, paneled, carpet. Built-ins, I exce. kcetkn A view ef lake.

TC K N SA IN D K K
SFREAO YOUR WINOS in this 
specious house in Send SprMigs. 
Stucco, 3 Bdrm,form Ivg, don w-tree 
standing kpl. hug* kit, w-BIt in *v*n 
rang*, dishwasher. Owner will pay 
closing costs.
NICE STUCCO en Herdinf. 3 Bdrm, 
orchard w-3S fruit trees. Garden 
Spot. Greet heme te retire in. 3 stg 
Bldgs. Fenced.
A EUV OF A L IF E T IM E II Three 
cemmerciel kts en W. 3rd with e 
hug* BuiMing that needs repair. 
$14,444.
A G R EAT L IT T L E  HOME —  Open 
end tpeciOMS kitchen A den arte. 
Farm Ivg rm w . new carpet, 3 Bdrm, 
Greet sterfer home. Cevered potto A 
fenced.

DANDY 3 Bdrm furnished home 
with epplkncts, Steve, ret. washer 
A dryer, Cerperl. $13,444.
PR IVATE S ETTIN G  en corner k t. 3 
Bdrm. eversiied Ivg eree. Front A 
Beck yerd fenced. Many fruit trees. 
$i3,$ee.

•13 NW$th S t~  Tkis 3Bdrm heuse is 
in good cenditien with aluminum 
siding. Carpet, fenced yard. $13,354.

A LL SFRUCED UP with new paint. 
Oerling 3 Bdrm. very nice hardwood 
fleers. OreetBuy et $14,044.

HUGE COMMERCIAL LO T with 
cetlege et Beck. Greet lecetien en 

St «,eee.

FURNISHED 3 Bdrm 13x44 mebile 
heme with 14x14 add en. Neel as e 
FIN. Ne Steve er ref. $4444. Cen Be 
moved er stay en acre fer $44.44 e 
month rent. Water well.
PRICE IS RIGHT. I  reem house 
that needs repair. $3444. Good tx- 
ferkr.

\ckka ( ;k and  i.ots
$1,2S4 per acre for ll.S l ecres in 
culvatien North ef Tew a Greet sail. 
We have verkus kts A ecreegt 
eveileBte North ef Town in Williams 
Greet Addn. One with weter well 
Cell us fer details
SEMINOLE ST. Let tSxiM Good 
hem# site w-feelMig ef country But in 
city limits. 0,344.
FM  744 —  Total Of 3.44 acres —  .343.1 
ft fronts FM 744. $4444.
GARDEN C ITY  HWY —  14.4 acres 
—  essumeBi* lean 44044.
ANDERSON ST. 14.34acres, 1404 ft 
ON FM 744$34,$1ASISN per acre. 
ANDREWS HWY. —  $•.» acres 
pertieRy in cultivehon 137,444.

SNYDER HWY. —  34.44 acres Ne. 
CMitipbtkn. city weter $34,3S4.

WE SELL HUD HOMES!
CALL US FOR NEW ADDRESSES 

AND LOW DOWN PAYMENT INFORMATION

WE ( AN .SELL YOURS t o o ;

Dolores Cannon 
Lanette Miller . . . .
Don Yates...........
Nell Key.............

2*7-2418
........... 2*3-3(89
........... 2*3-2373
...........  2*3-4753

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, T ues., April 25, 1978
' Houm* for Sal*Hoim** For S«l* A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
^Independent I 

Brokers 
1 of Americak Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
iBTGnda Rlffay 

263-2450

EXCITING 4i. ENTERTAl N
Tremendous u ^te k s  Mst-suite A 
well ef glass ever-lkkg cedar 
deck. Firtpi in den. Dame rm exit 
to terrace. Formal liv-rm, dlng- 
rm. Lviy kH-BkN-rm opens te yr- 
round gerden rm thets a well of 
glese views a unique terraced yd. 
many trees. Butify crpt, lavish 
custom drepes in every inch ef this
4 or S Bdrm, IW b's marble 
vanities, space was never en 
object in biding this elegant home. 
It's 1-of-e-fcind. if you ere not 
spoiled, you will BelIII Make a 
date to see.

HOUSES TO MOVE
(1)Sl,$44n)$1,444
HERE*S A BEAUTY

$11,044 in College Fork. Now, 
cloen, 3 Bdrm, din. Ig. llv., util, ell 
crpt. Homo's boaut. drpd, unique 
lighting, 3 full bth. Ready for your 
approval. Hurry —  See todeyl

HANDY TRAILER
Fork. $4 trailer spaces, crport —  
fned. yd. Nice 7 rm home or rental.
5 acres. Dul of town owner will fin 
with gd. dwn pml.

UPSTAIRS, DWN-STAIRS
It's ell tho seme, spec-rms. 3Vi 
bths. Hdy klt-don. Crptd, some 
drepes. Rof-elr, C-hoet. 2-cer gar, 
dBk dr. Tree*- trees But still no yd- 
wk on spec grounds. Could never 
rebuild for asking prke.

BUY OF THE YR!!! 
i$ei 
BIk

si A 
at

rear. OhlyTTl^dk cim . t'V / lpp t.
CX)MM LOT. BLKS

ef OlBsons . . . 144x14a pvd corn 
gives ebdnet of pking. Owner 
financing. see.OOO.

HOME
on cor D  ^  gar apt
. . . ; in good cond.
Close l..«o n iy  $4,$#4.

BETWEEN SR A.IR  HI
4. r ' - '  M  -wtlMr, bn-ib
•vMi-rb . . . i r i  b«t It
comm M , oh ort loobhit
Iw .r t t

COUNTRY SPACE
in cHy limits . . . Lge 3-Bd$, 3- 
nice rmy Bhs. Sop-ding rm. Bar A 
BN area in kit. Hwde fkers crptd. 
Recessed uNy eree, prty. Seeled 
rmy gar . . . wk space . . .  stg 
rms. 37' evd-pete . . . Under 
$3TS.

NEW BRK HOME
roaby tor U to pot yoor Otoirt* —  
If t  yoor Itt. So maoy now • OIH. 
mats an tba bMr's mkt. $aa oar 
plant. 7 rms, I  bibs, frpl pccontt 
rmy dan, cbmea tcbaalt. Saa 
today. HI art.

NICE OLDER HOME
naar Scbilll NIca Ined car-lot. I- 
bdit-tubbbs. . . Ha«a kU W.attr 
cabinats. Hat-air • c-baat . . . 
Claan, Naat 4 rmy. Vaa adll an|ay 
tor a llvaMa hama ar load Ibvast.

LO DWN — LO CLMING
J bdrm, crpt, i-v , bdit, haady kit., 
all radona, par, bicd bkyd. Can't 
last laravar. tlt,7M loan avail at *-

T>EA"(?Fr;iUI|:T
ef this lge . . . 3-fuflBh$.
Here's * • W \ \ l  vr Hervost tbk.

Sl l V ^ t o o .  Cemp-ropf 
. A Iviy vkw  of 

Rolling .nils end lights of B. Spring

VI EW mTlLION Lir ;
b y n i t b l a i ^ - .  ■ A t *  bills 
* V < ^ * C | |  e i k X U n c t a l
cists.1 B k J l l a r m t ,  I T  Mbs, 7- 

a c im v ^  ckildran a play parti. 
CattotM-ata.

ALL BRK. COMP
roof. BN-in ovtn-rengo. 3-Bdt 
coremk bth. it's a U hrk B Its eH 
crptd. West front ler e shedy Bk-yd 
Hs fned. 44k %  Int. eveil.

SHAFFER
M M  3444Birdwell ■  I  V

^  3.1825, L H

Ckte FMie 1 3S4-33S7
Mery F. Veughen 347-3333
D .G .(D ierty) BeNerd H7-S444
Wende Owens 343-3474
B.H.Oenten 343-3444
Dorothy Hendersen 343-3S43
KENTWOOD:
3 Bdrm Brick, 3 BeRi, cent, heet B ref. 
Bk. Budt-ks, deuBk gerege.
GARDEN HTY HIGHWAY:
Nke 3 Bdrm. 3 BeRis. Only I  yrt eld* 
plus A4S pcres, geud well.
ROOMY —
3 Bdrm, t  Belht. Bbtement, new 
cerpet. dHAwesher. renge, wesher B 
dryer, deuBk gerege.
NICE VIEW—
evtrleefeBtg the city, 3 Bdrm BricB, Ig. 
htt— dkarge.
LOTS —
V» ecre en McDeneid edjeinlng 
Kentweed. end cemmercki k t  en
WtStARl.
PERFECT RENTAL:
taka > bdrm fanetd yd, tarata, naar 
Cdlla«a Ptib MiaapMif Cantor.
GOOD INVESTME'NT —
fer rentel ......  Lg 3 Bdrm, llv, din

.reemt.

FORSAN SCH. DIST.
3 B*m . 3 BblBe, tferm ceMpr, cent, 
heet B ek .

RBALTOR
IM M ACULATE CO UN TR Y HOME —  
On 14 Acres, Lrg 3 Bdrm, 3 Bth. Huge 
Liv Rm w-Fireplece A Cothodrol 
coiling, Lrg Sunny KM, 3 gd wells, 
trees gelorc, $44,444 or nogotieto w-S 
A.

F A R K H ILL—  Lrg3 Bdrm, 3Rth, Don, 
Rof air, Auilt-ins, 3-Cer Oer, Mid 34's.
3 BDRM-lrick, lrg penoltd Don, 
cevered Petk, gd kc en E. Side, 
$24,444.
M ACRES —  Water Well, Tank. Root 
pkwod. Reduced to 1244. A.
ACREAGE —  Have 4. M 'land 17 Aero 
Tracts close in.

C L IFF  TEA G UE 263-7108
JACK SHAFFER 267-5149
LOLA S M IFFA R O  2§?-299l

REALTY
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1166,263-8497
KAY MOORE 343-4514
BARBARA BR YAN T 341-4744 
BO CR A BTR EE 347-7444
LARRY FICK 243-3414
G E L  AUSTIN H3-I47I

EN C LO S ED  FO O L A LO  
M ASTER SUITE mokes this I  
Bdrm, 3 Both Home a must so*. 
Nice site living A don orto. Rof. 
ew. Lets ef sterege A closet 
space. Free standing Nreplece. 
$34,e44.
COM FORT A PLEASURE —  
1,444 Sq Ft ef luxurkus living 
features fermel living, den w- 
tireplece, Lg 3 Br, 3 Beth -f 
Basement. Cent Heet A elr. A 
OBle cerpen. Fenced yerd 
features lg cevered petk ef 
Mexican tik, en elympk site 
heated swimming pe^. Buy end 
Be reedy fer summer fun. 
CO UN TR Y BRICK ~  Hi-lighted 
By 3 huge Brs, 3 Beths, Fermel 
living A Ig den. Flush cerpet. 
cent heel A eir. OBi gerege. 
Fenced acre w-3 weter wells 
A letse fruil trees. $34,544.
NICE HOME IN TH E  CO UN
TR Y  for a young er roNred 
couple. 3 Lg Bedrooms ond Big 
country kHchon. $l$,$#e. Will go 
FHA, VA.
riM B  TO CHANGE —  Froshly 
rodocoretod 1 Br, 3 Both Brick 
on ono ecro foetures Bl Kit, 
Lovoly cerpot A tiroploce. dblt 
gerego A fonco. Coehomo 
Schools, $37,544.
HOME W ITH A P A R TM E N T —
3 Br Corpotod home w-don end
sun perch. Fully cerpeted A 
DrepM. Cent Heet A eir A 1 Br 
detached apartment cempktely 
furnished A carpeted. $33,54i. 
SELLING V A ~  Means ne down 
payment en this tastefully 
designed I  Br, 1W Beth Heme w- 
centref heet A elr. Bl even A 
Renge, specious dining. Gerege 
A fenced yd. All fer Ii4,$d4. 
COULD BE —  e 4 Br 2 B Heme 
er 1-3 w-den. Leceted neer 
shopping A Khools. Sits on 4 
kts. $13,544 total.
ITS A C U TIE  —  3 Bedreem 
cerpotod hemo with cent heet A 
ek. Frotty kitchen A sop dining. 
Carport ond nke lawn. 5lS,t4t.
44 ACRES —  With lg 3 hr Homo 
In OKCOilont condition. Corrals, 
hey Bern A storage Buildings. 
Near Tewn.
4 R EN TA L UNITS In nke 
area 3 era furnished, ell have 
eir cendiflentrs. Deed in
vestment A tax shelters Owner 
will carry papers.
V A R IETY  STORE —  wim e 
corner en the market. Good 
profit margin ler emeunt 
Invested. Owner retiring alter 
several years et seme kcetkn. 
COM M ERCIAL LOTS —  Ingeed 
kcetkns. interstete 34, East 
4th, West 4th, FM  744.

3 Realtors
OKKK E

•  Vines 263-446]
Wally ACIIffa Slate2C3-2iil

CECILIA  CASTLE must see this 
Beautiful 4B-3B-3fpke Brkk. 
Over 3444 sf N, refr-ew, D-ger. 
Gerden Bfst rm, BN-ins, reedy 
ler new family.
LO VELY elder Heme. 1444 sf N 
Beg wdews. refr elr 3B-3B 
S37.S44.
N. EIR D W ELL ranch S ec level 
lend. Best water well In tewn. 
Ffi trees, corrals pens, 4 rm 
Bouse, ell Is cempletely fenced, 
kS44.
1111 E 4th Nicest 3B-1B seen. 
Refg ek. Paneled thru eut new 
carpet carport reduced te 
si3,igg.
Tuceen St 3 B 1 B den good In
come prep fer enly I14,igg.
S. Mentkelk corner 3B IB Ger 
Btse Bbrgein fer S14.S44.
Dupkx en Lvneein St excell 
Can'd Best income prep for 
Frke.
Beauty Sekn doing good Bus.
owner retiring, paved perking. 
East 14th St Dell heuse Brk 3B SB 
BtrgBfh efSH .git.
We have Cemmercki preperty. 
Lets In Highknd end Etc.

NEW LISTINGS 
FROM AREA ONE 

267-8296
V ILLA G E E E A U TY  SHOP: 
Equip. Ir. 5 stations, ell sup- 
plks; BulkHng rents fPr $54 per 
me. $4,544.
JE F F E R Y  ROAD; Beautiful 
letting en 3 ecres. 44x14 moBilt 
heme. 3 Bdrm. 3 full Beths. Oood 
weter well, sterege shed, garden 
spot, tnced. $14,544.
4147 M UIR : immed. eccup. en 
this newly painted 3 Bdrm. IB* 
BtB heme. New 44 gel. hot water 
heater. Slngk car gerege.
444 W. 14th: Spruced up end spk 
' «  span In Ferkhill eree. V kyl 
siding fer minimum mein- 
tenence. Nke den. Fermel 
dking eree. Ref. eir. Lerge 
utility. T ik  fnced Bk. yd. Single 
carport. 134,444.
WASSON RD: 13.14 ecrts whkh 
Becks up te Base. Fentestic 
Mivestment. Lerge stucco heuse 
surrounded By lerge pke trees 
Bes 1 Bdrm., 3 Bth, huge den w. 
frpl. and wet Bar, formal living 
end dbiing rm « study, deuBk 
carport end sHrege gekro. 
Needs seme reneveting But 
ceuM Be e menskn supremel 
544,M4.

iTS + LOTS^
There s «o1% end lott of k it  *or rent'
See Ciessilieds \eclion B n

COOK & TALBOT

IB1900
SCURRY

CALL
2*7-252r

mELMA MDNTGDMERV
2*7-8754

9
CORNELLSTREET
I  bedroom Brick, lerge living roam, 
carpeted, eveporetive eir, central 
heet ductod, single gorege, fenced. 
Only$34,ee. *

FURNISHED DUPLEX
rooms end 1 Bath en each side, 

income 5334. month. Total 414,444.

COMMERCIAL LOT
—  Nolen Street, downtown 144x144. test 
113,444.

Call Us Dn Government 
Houses.

Great Business 
Opportunity

The Best Locatioa— 
The Best Building — 
Service Station with 
good volume —
Call for detaib

REEDER
REALTORS

2*7-82**

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDATS

SiOOpjn. 
day bofora 

9i00a.m.
Bomadoy (Too Lata*)

SUNDAY
3i00pjn.

Friday 
SXWpjfi.

Friday —  Too Lot oi

' 1

NEW FROM i

i

REEDER
1
1

1
(V V . spbiN o a A ao A iN  —  
^ 1  in Cefkgo Fork. Owner 
7  is moving end needs te 

sell this jmmecukte 3 
Bdrm BHi. Ig. dM , sep. L.R., 
pretty shag cerpet. lg. storage 
—  house. 34's.

1
1

1

1
C\>1 A G A R D E N E R S  

D EL IG H T —  plenty ef 
* garden en

^  this krge let k  Fersen 
scheei dkl. includes 3 Bdrm 
heme, rof. ek, cent, heet end 1 
reem epf.

1
1

(X 'K  GRASS IS G R EEN IN G  
en this pretty earner kt.

^  lerge fenced yd end 
ettechedgaragt. Teens.

r\ 7 ^  APRIL SHOWERS may 
fell. But you ond your 

7  ^  family wlN Be snog k  
ttiis 1 Bdrm Berne. Greet 

for couple er smell family. Only 
11,444.

* E D U G U E T  OF  
E E A U T Y  -> In tbls 

7 ^ 0 ^  Brand new listing. Erk, 3 
kdrm, 3 Bth, Ig- den, sep. 

L.R. Huge Bit In kN. New cent, 
heet —  lts.

2*7-82**

2
5

A
P

2
5

m u s i c a l

in s t r u m e n t s

Buy — Son* 
Check listings k  

t ig  Sprko 
Herald 

CiessHidAds
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T lie  sh o rtest  
d istan ce  b e tw e e n  
b u y e r  an d  se lle r  

is  a  lin e  in  
the W a n t A d s .

For

CUSSIFIED

CaU 263-7331

Real Estate
i-Farflato A -a

SMALL TWO ttOroom house on 
fenced W acre off North tlrdweli Will 
trade for small trailer and some cash.
Wfm.
TH R E K  OCOROOM trick, two bath, 
%tnele oaraoe, laree fenced backyard, 
storaoe house, new carpet, new hot 
water heater, now air conditioner. See 
to appreciate! 247 27SS after S: 00.

CHOICE SPOT To schools Three 
bedroom, carpeted $14,000. Nova 
Dean Rhoads Realty. 243 2430, 243 
7S37

F U R N IS H E D  D U P L E X , Large  
rooms, well arranged Zoned business 
$1l,SO0 Good terms, owner financed. 
Call 243 0342

FOR SALE Forsan School District 
Three bedroom one bath, on \v» acres 
yrdh good well Short drive from city. 
Priced at $24,000 Call after S 00 3f0 
4$2t

t v  OWNER Three bedroom brick, 
iss baths Refrigerated air, total 
Stectric. Nearly new carpet. $27,000 
W L a J u n ta  After > 00243 IS17

MEW HOME S Now under construction 
er\ Thorpe Road m Western Hills Omar 
L Jones Construction Company, 247 
2liS

Haffie far sale

Tbree bedroam. Ig den. L -R . D- 
R, L f  wNHty ream. Lg cedar 
closet, Lg covered paNe. Must 
see te appreciate.

C a i l47.MtO
after St00 p.m.

TH R E E  EEDROOM , Two bath, brick, 
den. large utility roam, triple carport 
'027400.2210 Morrison

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Highland South 
Low 7t’ i

Call for appointment 
ZO-4272

Houae for tale 

By Owner

Kentwood area, four 
bedroom, 2 bath, car
peted. reh-lgerated air, 
nice patio, carport and 2 
itoragearea.

Seedayi or 
evening!.

Call 2«3-8«04 

forappofaitment.

FOR SALE 
. BY OWNER 

Four bedroom, 24 bath. 
Igrge fam ily  room. 
Washington school, corner 
lot I27.SM. After g:M  p.m. 
cgll2«3-77II.
RV OW NER Two bedroom, one bath, 
recentiv remodeled. On corner lot with 
garage, patio, partially fenced. Lots of 
py pnellty. 1400 Tucson or call 243

g y  OW NER Three bedroom, two 
bath, nice carpet drapes, separate 
dMing 243 2S4l.a fte r4 00 243 0S74

Farms A Ranches A-5

* a  A c n c t  C IO H T fflKM WM( 01 
Cslerade City k m ,  WnISroek. lull 
Multi •• 1 10 >)• a e rn  canon land, 

' mora couM bi pul m. (* mwiorali, ciiy 
■iMIor U t i  ocra Duck ntally. IIIS I 
■ MO 1014, ni«nit Harlan Otnn Il ls ) Oil 

MM Akilana. Tonal

Acrengc Far Sale A 4

A P e a O X IM A TS L V  a iO H T Acroitor 
sate Todd Road in Tubb Addition 
Evenings after S OOcall 247 4002

40 ACRES, to minutes from ilo  
Sprino. en pevement. e«cellent we ter, 
very gsed Inveftmeni 200 4333 deys, 
afters 00p.m. 300-4341.

E EA T TH E  RUSH! R04d the Gprace
Sales First m theClaeeified lection

AcrangsFy S d la
14 ACRES —  NEAR MO Ranch, Good
Hunting. Access to Guadalupo RIvof, 
S200 dovm-ownor financod. S13-g04- 
2524, After 7:00 p.m. S12 2S7-3001 or 
2S7 4411.

Real Estate Wanted A-7
HAVE CASH auyir lor Iwo or Siroo 
bedroom house. Southeast or Mon- 
tktllo Addition. Nova Dean Realty. 
243 2430. _______

RcasrtPrsperty A-f

Rentals

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

One and two bedrooms' 
fnniished and unfurnished. 

2P11 West Highway M 

Phone 2C3-0WW.

ON LAK E eroclor IT7* Cuileni 
Lancer 14x00, on two lots. Ail ufllltios, 
storage, landscaped. 247 5414.

MoMle Homes A-12

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

Unfundshod Houses B -«

VENTURA COMPANY
Over 110 units
Nevses ~  Apartments —  
Duplexes
One-Twe-Three Redreom, 
PurnsRied—  Uafurnlshed 
Allpriceranges

CaHU7-24SS 
1200 West Third

NEW. USED. RBRONOM SS  
PMA PINANCIW 0 AVAIL  

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET UP 
INSURANCE  
ANCNORINA  

PHONE MS 0411

N E W -e E C e W D lT lO W lD liiE B  
PRBE O E L IV E R Y -S E T  UP  

dlCE-AMCHORS-PARTS

D i C ; SUES
PNA-VA-EANK B A TE  

INtURANCE>M OVlNO  
IS IIW .H w y .M  247.SS44

HILLSIDEi 
MOBILE HOMES

and

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLES

Mobile home lots for sale A 
rent. New and used mobile 
homes. Shasta Mini Motor 
Homes. West of Refinery on 
IS 20 East of Big Spring. 

203-2788,
203-I3IS nIghU

14x10 TWO OEO aoO M . Iwo bolt) 
mobile home. Central heat and air. by 
awninfs. Aeaume baianct. fl5-3S3 
44S2.

14x72 TO W N  A C O U N TR Y  Tw o  
bedroom, built-in even ranoa. dish 
washer, washar dryar, rafrlgarator 
243 0733

14x70 PARKWOOO. TH R E E  bedroom, 
two bath S2300 eguity and take over
payments 243 1443 er 247 44S3

B - 1

FURNISHED  
carpeted, 
working I 
Edwards 0

REI«ED
or rpnt. 

Prefer
1. 411

Pumbhed Apts. B-3

U T IL IT IE  n w n | « w f u  • »

N ICELY  FUR N ISH ED  Ono bodroom 
duplex. Carpeted. Mature adultsoniy, 
no pets. Inquire at MO Runnels.

TWO BEDROOM  furnished duplex for 
rent. No children, no pets. Cali 247 
4239.

NICE CLEAN . New carpet, pointed. 
Couple preferred 'No pets. Water paid. 
$130 CaM247 7314attar 3:00.

ONE BEDROOM  Duplex. Couples or 
singles only. No pets Apply 1311 
Scurry after 3:00 p.m.

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
mants and ont and two badroom 
mobllt homts on privata lots. For 
matura adults only, no chlldrtn. r > 
pots $14StoS17S. 313 at44and 343 2341.

SOUTHLAND A P A R TM EN TS  All 
B4S# Rotd. offka hours • 00-4:00 
Monday Friday, 1:30 12 00 Saturday. 
343 7011.

O N^ BEDROOM furhishOd ap4ft 
mants and housas tor ront. 247 0372,. w

UahnW M dApU. B-4

U N FUR N ISH ED  A P A R TM E N T for 
ront with garaga. For mora in 
formation call 247 2723

Furnished Houses B-S
FURNI 
rant, C  
NewCf RENTED

mhousafor 
IS and town

RBW IALS
Housing Assistance 
Fay meal Program 

Available U  low income 
fam ilies. This program 
assists eitgibic families with 
payment of rental CMts. For 
more .informatioa, call 283- 
8311, the Office of Hooslng 
and Commaaity Develop
ment An Eqaal Opportunity 
P roya i
.{M E A N h  Two hidroom  opartmonti 
and houses. .Furnished and un 
furnished Call 243 4004 Bills paid #nd 
unpaid. _______

2A3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES A APARTMENTS
Washar, aad drysr in saaia, air can- 
dtfieaiwf, hssfiwB, carpat, shade trees 
aad ftaced yard. TV  Cabta, all Mils 
axcapt alectrtctty aatd aa sama. 

FROMfllO .M  
2B7-S5M

I H d

TH R E E  SMALL Badropms, one bath, 
dan. brick, refrigerattd air, Kant 
wood. S23S month. DapOSit 247 M93

FOR R E N T . Ona badroom un 
fumlahodhousoInBlo Spring Call 243 
7000 for furthar Information.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, on# bath, un 
fumishad housa S200 month plus 
daposit Call after 5 00 243 0702

V ER Y  N E A T and claan carpetad two 
badroom, one bath Stove SiSO month 
Term  and deposit required 
References required McDonald 
Raaity Company, 411 Runnals. 243 
7*14

Injection Supervisor
Experienced Desired 

Will train, salary open

Contact

Highwood Products Compony
M7-1S8I

Aa Eqaal Opportanity Employer

g  SAVt SA¥i SAVt SAYl SAVi SAVE SAYS SAVt

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU

1V7S SUICK  IS T A T I W A O O N , red with red leather interior, 9- 
passenger, fully loaded, locally ow ned, just right for that vocation, 
only ....................................................................................................$S,4eS

1077 CADIU.AC S ID A N  D «V IU J  Light green, dork green vinyl top, 
green leather interior, 16,000 miles ' .........................................$0,405

1074  S U K K  C IN TU S Y  Four door sedan, light beige, white vinyl top, 
beige cloth interior, pow er, air, tilt, cruise control.......................$S,OOS

1074 C H iV R O IJT  M A U IU  Four door sedan, light ton, white vinyl 
top, beige vinyl interior, o real nice fam ily a u to m o b ile ...........$1,005

1074 M aC K  lU C T K A  Four door hardtop, light beige, white vinyl 
roof, nice cloth Interior, on excellent one owner c o r..................$5,405

1075 M J ia c  C IN T U a T  CUSTOM  Four door sedan, persimmon with 
white painted lop, beige cloth interior, brond new  tires, one owner, 
49,000 m ile s .............................................................................................$5,405

1 0 7 *  CADNXAC PLH T W O O O  OaOUOMAMk, beautiful sky blue, 
white vinyl top, blue velour cloth interior, completely equipped with 
oil Codilkic luxury options, 31,000 m ile s ................................. $7005JX>

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

‘•JACK m m  KMPS TMt B U T ....... M O fO ifS A ia S  IM f  M t V
405Sctirvy D M  155-7554

C LEAN  O NE Badroom unfurnlahad 
housa With garaga. SaaaftarS:00p.m. 
1404 Sattlas. Call 39B S430.
TH R E E  BEDROOM  Unfurnishad 
housa for ront on 1S12 Tucson. Extra 
nka for 1145 par month. Flaasa call 
H7 BS4»aftar5:OOp.m.

WaatedToRent B-«
W A N TE D  TO  R m to r Lo o m . Th rtaor  
•our badroom houM. Forion ichool 
dlitrict. Call M77M0.

W A N TE D  TO  rant or loaia: Nlcittiroo
badroom howM in Sand Sprlngi or. 
tCaahpiT---------- -------------CMiyiM groa. li; IW}
Mobile Homes B-10
FOR R E N T: Two badroom fumishad 
mobllt homo. Bills paid axcapt 
a ^ tric lfy . PapoaH. Nopals. 247-71B0.

LotsForRent B -ll

FO R  R E N T :  T r a llt r  spaco in 
Coahoma. Call 243 70BB for furthar 
Information.

LAR GE F E N C E D  Trailar spacts. 
Hookups. TV  cablas avallabit. Mid
way and Sand Springs araa Call 247 
*034. If no anawar, 247 S14f.

F i'ORI Haasi s M Campars and Traval 
Trallars. CBack TBa Btg Sgrlfig HaraM 
ClaseWadABs.

Political Adv. C-7

Politicol
Announcement.

DEMOCRATS 
Tha Horald Is autharltad fa annavne* 
th* fallawinf candtdatas for public 
affica, subttet fa tha Damocratic 
Frim ary af May *, 197$.

Congressman
17th Congressional District
Charles Stenholm
“ Ralitical advartlstng autharltad and 
paid far by tha ffanhalm far Cangrass 

• Cammiftaa, Charlas Brawnflald, 
Traasarar, F.O. Bax 192, Stamford, 
Taxaa, 79SS3. A copy af aur rapaH Is 
fiiad srith tho Fadarai Eiactian 
Cammisslan and Is avallaMa far 
purchasa from fha Fadarai Btaettao 
Cammlsstan, Washtnglan, D.C. 244*2.

Jim Baum
Fal. Adv. pd tor by tha Jim Baum tar 
Cangrats Cammiftaa, Jack Y. Smith, 

. Traas., Bax 1713, Big Spring, Ttia s
Dusty Rhodes
Fal Adv ad tar hy tha Ouity Rhadas 
Ta Cangrasi Cammiftaa, Jahn Allan 
Chalk, Traasurar. iaa 197*, AOilant. 
Taia$
Jim Snowden
Fal. Ad. pd far by Cammiftaa fa Blact 
Jim Inawdan. Vara Inman, traasurar, 
Bax 34*, Tya, Taxas 793*3
StateSenator 
>30th District 
Ray Farabee
Fal. Adv. ad tar by R*y Farabaa, F.O. 
Bax 3147. Wkhita Falls, Ttia s

Judge
I Ith Court of Civil Appea Is 
Joanne Strauss
Fal. Adv. pd far by Joann# Strauss. 
•*4 Amarilla Sfraat, AMIana. Taxas

Judge
I IHth Judicial District 
James Gregg
Fal. Adv. ad fbrhy Jamas Gragg,
1343 Fann$ylvan«a, B»g Sar<ng. Ttx*$

George T. Thomas
Fal. Adv pd far by Gaarga T. Thama$.
Bai 1*92, P»g Spriag, Taxas

District Clerk 
Peggy Crittenden
Fal. Adv. pd far by Faggy Critfandan, 
Gail Rauta, Big Spring, Taxas
County Judge 
Milton L. Kirby
Oal. ASv. pa lor by Mlltan L Kirby. 
IM7 Sail INI. S lf Sprmf. T i ia t

Frankie Boyd
FM. Adv. pd far by Frankia Bayd. *b* 
Bast I3tb, Big Spring, Taxas

Bill Tune
Fal Adv. pd far by Bill Tuna, Andraws 
Lana, Big Spring. Taxas

Jack Buchanan
Fal. Adv. pd far by Jack Buchanan. 
Gail Rauta Bax 24b, Big Spring. Taxaa

Billie Carr
Fal. Adv. pd far By Blllla Carr. IBIi 
East i*fh. Big Spring. Taxas

County Commissioner 
Pet. 2"
Paul Allen
Nbl. AS« pa lor by P lvl Allan, 
South Rauta, Caahama. Taxas

Bill Bennett

SAVI SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt SAVt__m

Fal. Adv. pd tar by Bill Btnnatt, Rauta 
I. Bax 334. Big Spring. Taxas

CurtisR. (Bo) Crabtree
Fal Adv. pd far by Curtis R. l i a l  
Crabtraa. 2717 Cantral. Big Sgring. 
Taxas

Ik ie R  Rupard
FM. Adv. pd far by Ikia R Rupard. 
Rauta I Bax 174. Big Spring. Taxas
Cminty C'onutiKHioner 
Pet. t
Terry L. Hanson
Fal Adv pd lor by Tarry L Hansan. 
l$*3 Vinav Big Sanng. Taxas

Merle Stroup
FM. Adv. ad far by Marla Straup. GaM 
Rauta Baa *S-B. Big Sariag, Taxas

David Barr
i, Pbl. AOv. pa 10,  by DbvM aprr. Vla- 

COM apoM. CpPbPNIP. T t lP t
James Baird
FM. Adv, pd far by Jamas BairdL 3t*i 
CarnaN, Big Spring, Taxas

Bill Westbrook
M .  AOv. pa Ip , by am Wtitbrb#b. 
Bpk IWS aw  Sprinp. T t i p i

Caunty Clerk 

Margaret Ray
FM. Adv. pd far By Margarat Ray, 
I4b4 Jahnsaa. Big Spring. Taxas

Justice of the Peace 
PcL I. l>Uce 2 
Robert C. ( Bob) Smith

API. AOv. pa Ipr by Sobprt C. IS  
iNNni. t m  Wait H i«b M y  m , 
.Igring. Taxas

Lewis Heflin
f FM. Adv. pd. far By Ltwfs HaiNn, 

1912 HamUtaiL B If Spring, Ttaas

Gub Ochotorena

tfW  CPrpMpp. a w  Iprbu . T p w i

JarryW.RoM
AM. AOV. pS M r I

Roach
M Ipr Sv ip fry  «  

A .a  Bpp W V  Sl| iprSM . Tp
JusRce'erihr Peace 
PcL 2
Luhi Adama
FM Adv pd for LuHf Adams. 
%m 4, Coahoma, Taxas

REPUBLICANS

Announcements C
Lodges C-1

C A L L S O M B S TIN O  
(takpa Alalni LiOtP Na. 
Sit A .A . S  A .M . 
Tuesday. April 2S. 1974 
7:4* p.m. Want in fha 
MM Oofrao.

Jahn R. Oaa. W.M. 
T.R . MarrISp Sac.

M E M B E R S  O F  S9*
O.S.W. Sam HMbarn Is 
unabla ta attand 
maMing of 39S. April 
27th.

S T A T S D M E S T IN O  Big 
Spring Ladga Na. 134* 
A.F. and A. M. 1st and' 
3rd Thursday,.7:3* p.m. 
VIsitars vmicama. list  
aqd LuAcastar.

Ran Swaatt, W. M.

Special Notices C-2
I W ILL Not ba raspontibla for any 
dabts incurrad by any ona othar than 
m^rsMt. C. J. SanOars.

Lost *  Found 04

LOST
Famala darh gray Schnausar, In 
vicinity af Owans B i*tb. 
Answars ta ''Susla'*

REWARD!
After 5:30, 

283-0883

n p  Wirpia l i  paUwrtaPS M p a -

,  M M IC  p m «p , 1PS|P<« n  
'  U ip iS llta p Artpipry pnUpyA, ins.

Personal C-5
BORROW tlOO on your signaturo.' 
(Subjact to approval) C .t.C ; 
Fil$ANCE. 40*«/7 Runnals. 243 733*.

TR O U B L E D ?  N E E D  halp with 
problams? Call Bill at 2*3 *01* or 2*3 
7*71 Noanswar.call latar.

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH,TEXAS

1-800-792-1104

IF  YOU Drink: le iyourbuiinaii Ifypu 
yylintoilDp. let Akttielici Anonymoui' 
b u iln m  CPIIM7 1U4.

Private Investigator C-8

BOB SM ITH BN TER FR IS ES  
Stata LkMisa Na. C1339 

Cammarclal —  Criminal Damtstk
"S T R IC TL Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L "

3911 wast Hwy. •*., 2*7-53**

Business Op.
FrahtaMt distributarshia tar Watch’s 
and athar famous brand M aura fruit 
juicas- Sarvica campany astabllshad 
atcaunts at bastar matats anty. 
Minimum Invastmant 34,93* sacurad 
by invantary and aquiamant. Writa 
Includa addrass, talaphana and 
rafarancti ta NAMCO, 392* Mantclalr 
Road, Birmingham, Alahama 33213 or 
Colt Mr. Hall tMI fraa l-***-*33-*44i.

Have a highly profitable A 
beautiful Jean Shop of your 
own. Featuring the latest in 
Jeans. Denims A Sports
wear. 113,588 includes 
beginning inventory, fla- 
tures A train ing. Call 
anytime for Mr. Waters at 
(581)588-5125.

Business Op.

WOULD VGU LIKE TO NET

S 7 B , O O a
IN O M  YEAR 

BE SELF-EMFLOVEO, AND 
ffOT HAVE TO INVEST A  
LOT OF MONEY.

D EALER S W A N TED : To install 
Spray foam insulation in old and now 
buildings. Evary homa and building 
owner can use It. On tha |ob training. 
No tees. We art only Interested In 
selling foam and equipment. Can be 
applied all year around. Call Mr. 
Miller at 201 242 1313 or Write Royal 
industries 231 Johnson Ave. Ntwark., 
New Jersey 07112.

W A N TE D  D E A L E R S : to install 
Imperial sprayed foam insulation in 
old and new buildings. Tremendous 
energy saver. Every home and 
building owner can use it. W# are th* 
only manufacturer that trains how to 
install with on the job training and by 
factory experienced installers. No fees 
of any kind. We are only interested in 
selling this foam insulation and 
equipment that we manufacture. Can 
be applied ail ybar round. Write: 
Imperial Coatings 4  Chamicalt, 4700 
Wissahickon Ava., Fhlla., Pa. 19144 or 
call Mr. Thomas 251*44 1111. Toil 
Fret No. 1 *00 523 3*04.

EduatiMT D-l

FINISH HIGH School at horn*. 
Diploma awarded. For fraa brochura 
call American School, toil free, l *00 
*21 131*

Em ploym ent
Tielp Wanted F-l

FAR T TIM E  Station attendant needed. 
Afternoon hours. Phone 2*7 930* or 
Inquire at 1307 East 3rd.

TAKING APPLICATIO NS Far 
exparlencad tracter trailer 
drivers. Oeed driving recerd 
and food past emaloyment 
racard raquirad. Benefits In
cluda: Frafit sharing and 
retlramant aragram. Call 
ChamkM Express, Maryneai, 
Texas 9I5-23S-3S**.

DRIVEW AY HANDS And Janitors 
needed immediately. A ll shifts 
available, inquire at Rip Griffin Truck 
Terminal, US *7 a i 20 or call 2*3 120*

W A N TED  BAR Maid. Apply In 
personal th* M B  M. 2107 Gregg.

Help Wanted

UNWANTED
RagitfMad nvrsa far night duty 
and RN far waakand7:*Ota3:** 
shift. Small cammanlty 
hospital. Fahvlaas salary. 
ExcMIant working canditlans. 
Fringe Banaflts. Will pay fravM 
axpansas. Fiaaiacantact:
Patsy Harrington. RN 

(915) 758-3345 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, Texas

m E S E L M E d iA M c
Only the goad B tha saber who want ta 
make a goad living in a small fawn 

need ta apply- Wa have goad warklag 

canditlans, paid malar med. Ins., paid 
vacations B athar hanafits. Wa hMlava 
you will Ilka working hare. Just as« 
aur emplayaas. Apply.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 

____Cross Plains, Texas
L (V E  IN H O U S EK EEP ER . Cook ami 
companion for a lady. Drivers llcansa 
raquirad. Phone 2*3 795*.

F-l

FORD MECHANIC

Uroaot Mat w t HoS a vary fooS Fora 

mackaalc lor ooa o< Nm  b(cakt ( m i U

In n n  la Mw Stf Coaolry. (Wa Kava 

boon (S  ktdl era) liitaniatlaabi Sbalt,  

Hr If  ybbn S bava («•• aOSoa PbrS

Car*. Trocki S pickapt. (Wa lia»a 

compaaf poM mblar moa.. M*S 

vbcotiaa S blbor bbaftIU. (Wa pay 
Kcoraint la yaw ability.

JOHNSTON TRUCK

Cross Plains. Texas

EARN VACATIO N Money Mil LIM  
low prIcM  iom lry. Call lor Cataloa 
FR EEfO O M IU S *.

B O YS* GIRLS 
(No Age Limit) 

M 9 M
Om  wook p iH  tima work tan- 
iMOlalaly. Trwiaeaaes Okr- 
lOfit*. Atttoa tpoclol moktiat at 
Bis S p riM  TOkt* Blkctrlc  
Cawpiky. PrlOay, Apiil M .4;M  
p.m. Skorpi ( Pkroktk 
wMcoma). Not camwetoa wlllt 
Tk U k  Slkctric. Na pkoaa caM

.arac.m
SglM F iril In tha ClauHloa toclion

CITY OF BIG SPRING
Is notM acc«ptln9  applications 
position of Polko Off kor.

for tho

•Applicants must be 21 years of age
•  Have High School diploma or equivalent
•  Be a United Stales etthen
•Have good moral character; no conviction of 

crime
•  Must have a valid Texas driver’s license and a 

safe driving record
oMust pass written examination especially 

designed for a Police Officer and must pass 
extensive background Investigstlon.

For moro Information contact Immo Loo 
Wiggins, City Hall Porsonnal Offko. 2*3- 
5511.

Own Your Own PROFITABLE Business
Keep your present job. Start out part time from your home, advance lo a fuO time 
established business. Great tax benefits. This franchise program consist of a rental 

lease program on name brand televisions and appUsnees. Please don’t draw any 
conclusions about this. I know It sounds compUcaled. hut we’U tench you to he a 
success in our type of business. We have a proven program of success. We know It 

works. We already have estsblisbed dealers making good money. This is not a fly by 

nighL get rich quick scheme. It Isa program you have to work at yourself, but you are 

fairly compenstated for your efforts and investment This Is a great opportunity for 
Christian people. Initial cash investment required f5808.00. Secured by Inventory. If 
interested write Mr. Sinclair laio W. 8th Amarillo, Texas 78181. Give the following 

information Name. Age, Maritisl sUtus. Address, Telephone number. Present em- 

ployment Can you meet the financial requirements? Do you have a good credit 
rating? Ifyou reply, you will be contacted.

USED
CARS

AT BOB BROCK FORD

i r ?  FORD LTD LANDAU COUPE — Dove Grey 
with matching Vi vinyl roof and cloth interior. Only | 
10,000 miles. Automatic, power steering, brakes and 
air. Like new.

ir 7  FORD LTD COUPE — Blue with Vi white vinyl 
roof and blue interior. Automatic power steering — 
brakes, air, tilt and cruise, 10,000 miles.

1977 FORD LTD 4-door — Champagne with brown 
vinyl roof and matching cloth interior. Power 
steering, brakes, air, cruise control, 9,000 miles.

1177 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-door — 
Champagne with tan vinyl roof and matching split 
power seats, automafic, power steering, brakes, 
air, cruise, tilt, power windows and door locks. 
Extra nice, 14,000 miles.

1977 FORD L ’TD II COUPE — Jade green with V̂
I white vinyl roof, automatic, power steering, tx-akea 
and air, 25,000 miles.
1977 CHEVROLET IM PALA  COUPE — Gold 

I metallic with white vinyl roof and tan interior, 
I automatic, power steering, brakes, air, cruise and 
tilt, 14,000 miles.

1978 MERCURY BOBCAT V ILLAGER WAGON — 
Gold with woodgrain side panels, tan buckets, 
automatic, power steering, brakes, air, AM-FM 
tape, V-8 engine, 29,000 m iln .

1978 FORD ELITE — Brown metallic with V, vinyl 
roof and matching cloth interior, automatic, power 
steering, brakes, air, cruise control.

1978 FORD GRAND TORINO COUPE — Brown 
metallic with full vinyl roof and matching cloth 
interior. Automatic, power steering, brakes and air. 
New tires.
1978 FORD GRANADA 2-door — Silver with maroon 
interior, automatic, power steering, and air, 21,000 
milea.
i r 8 MERCURY BOBCAT RUNABOUT — Metallic 
blue with matching buckets, automatic, power | 

I steoing. air.
1973 TOYOTA COROLLA 1889 SEDAN — Blue with' 
bhie interior, a ir conditioner, automatic. Nice car, 
low mileage. __________________

BOB BROCK FORD
*»C a JOP *  V-re* •

: POLLARD CHEVROLET :
:  USED CAR DEPARTMENT t
*  1501 E.4U 287-7421 ?
» ---------------------------------------------------------------------- *
4- 1978 PONTIAC CATALINA Station Wagon, Safari, 9- *
*  passenger, VS, radio, heater, factory air, power ^
*  steering and brakes, automatic, luggage rack, 36,000 *
4  miles. Stk. No. 267 ................................................ $3,888 *

1977 MALIBU CLASSIC, coupe, radio, heater, V8, «
*  power steering and brakes, automatic, factory air,
*  vinyl roof, 24,000 miles, Stk. No. 193....................|4,t$8 ^
?  1976 MALIBU CLASSIC Station Wagon, 9-pasaenger, 14 
!T V8, radia heater, power steering and brakes, 1̂  
?  automatic, luggage rack, 32,000 miles, 4.
X iStkJ^o.,231........................................................... $4,160 «.
4- 1I76CHRYSLERCORDOBA.V8, AM-FM stereo tape, 4-
*  heater, automatic, power steering and brakes, f a c t ^
4  ̂ air, bucket seats with console, electric seats and *  
4 . wlndowa, cruiae, 45,000 milea, St., No., 137   .......64,566 4-
*  1976 M AUBU CLASSIC COUPE, V8, Am radio, heater, *  
^  power steering and brakes, fac to^  air, autonatic, *

vinyl roof, 32,000 miles, Stk., No., 220 ..................  63,988 J

*  1878 MALIBU CLASSIC COUPE. VS, AM-FH radfo^
^  heater, automatic, factory air, bu^et seats with »  
^  cqntole, vinyl roof, 35,000miles, Stk., No., 204 ___  63,888 ^

*  i n i  Ft)RD MAVERICK, ^cylinder, automatic, radio ♦
»  andheater.Stk. No. 239-AAsla .......................... 6L2$a ^

*  1977 CHEVROLET BLAZER, Cheyenne K-S, 4-wfaeel «  
drive, VS, AM radio 8-frack, heater, automatic, power 1̂

j: steering and brakes, factory air, luggage rack, bucket 4 . 
^  seats with conaole, sliding rear window, tilt, cruise, 19 
^  19,000 miles, Stk. No. 241 ...................................... 67J89 *

*  T976 MONTE CARLO, 14, radio uH"li8$6ir, dietary 4-
^  air, power steering and brakes, automatic cruise *  
1̂  control‘ inyiroof,31,000miles Stk.No. 131 ..64.489)*
1  ----------------------------------------------------------------V
Z  1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE, VS, AM-FM radio, *  
^  heater, 4-speed, vinyl roof, 28,000 miles. Stk. No. 19
2  256 ........................................................................  63.188 4.

*  1878 FORD E U T E  COUPE, VS, radio and heater,(4
*  power steering and brakes, factory air, automatic, ,9
*  vinyl roof, 34,000 miles. Stk. No. 270 .............................. \
4- ~  :------------- *
g. 1675 CHEVROLET VEGA HATCHIUCK, COUpe, *  
19 automatic, factoiy air, radio, heater, 42,000 milM,. *  

S tk .N o .ia ...................   .....62.886 »

Sec oarSelectieasf used PIckapa 19

*  K  o n 8e i j :c t e d u Se d c a r 8? T " ' ' ' ' " " " " ^  ♦
*  IW c  offer a 12-moaUi or 12,868 asllct 188%exleaded I  ^
*  I  service agreement aa Eagiae, Traaaatiattoa aad I  ^

*  ~Kirp iftai Kfvni GM finiitiK wUi Gemrint GM Rimr *

*  *
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Help Wanted

PART TIME poultry cuttor noodod. 
Hourt 10:0a-4:00o MondayFrUay. 
Apply In parton. GMI't Friad Oifcfian.

HeIpWaMwi
FORD PARTS 

ASSISTANT MGR.

Wanttd Howl Soino ono oxporioncod 
•« Pcrd pom. Company paid malar 
madical, paid vac., paod warklna 
caodltlani. I H Parte a larvka a Pord 
Care a Trucke. (Company Houelnp le 
avallaMal. Apply JOHNSTON TRUCK 
a SUPPLY in Croee Plalne, Taiiae. 
Same lacatton lor n yaare.

' BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENl^

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
___  N £ T

$ 7 5 , 0 0 0
IN ONE YEAR7

WORM$
A a i k k l O M  D O L L A R  D U D i N K t *

* * * * * * o d a « a o a d O d a a A a
Bicofns a part of ymqve ind- 
Mtry without bNnf oeluNlv in-

nMd «  roltabN porion to 
lioonM m an afant for our Intw- 
national Oroharafa natworfc in 

IMMEDIATELY

bwad on Ubvd 
. and Beru bv

VACATION FREE whila you 
train at ona of our fitW offioas

Atlanta’ Washington 
Orlando • Memphis
MANAQEMf NT POSITION.
Only thoM «4m> cortvmoa ut of 
thair tincanty and dadicatton to 
acMava SUCCESS wtH ba conwd 
arad.
Good eharactar. raiiabriity, ano 
efimtian atfua tmpms us mora

your hadiiround is, you may ba 
iMt tha parson wo ara loohinf for 

Fhona or writs today 
LIMITED OffORTUNITY

n r a
NATIONAL FCDCRATION 

OF
VtRMlCULTl'RlSTS 
U l l  K Strret N W 

Wasbinatrsn. D. C 20005 
__________ aoBsoapa_______

AGENCY
IM  Pm m lM  Elde.

1S7-SSM
W O .  ■ s i t r s
.peeltLne, need eeverni, elmrtliand ai

.. - ■■■■*....................................n x L ,
OICTAPMDNB S EC R ETA R Y  — Oood
•vplet, eeRarlenced........................ ssts.
R EC EP TIO N IS T -  Otfica axparlanca
nacaeeary, accurate typlel....... O PEN
E B N E E A L  O PPICE —  All amce ekllla

•K.......................................... OPEN
.S U P ER V IS O R  -  Pravlaue ex- 

J parlancA  excellent paeltlan OPEN
K e o OKk e e p e r  -  Exparlanca

typlel.........................
A CCO UN TANT O E O R EE  —  Tax
axparlence aecaeeary................. OPENi
s a l e s  —  Prevlave axparlanca, lacpl'
"Ptn......................... O PEn I
CUSTODIAN —  bparlapca, axcallant

fc.pMl»Nn....................... Op S n
y u ilN T E N M C E :*  ERutpmjwarejQTr 
^d d  eiicWciil knewledte, beKadte

......................... ...........— ormHi
e b p a u u m a n  —  Ru m  n i » i NRia 
nacaeeary, ma)ar cem s y i ^  ^

a s s i s t a n t  M A H A c iE ir ' ' —  
Expmlance nacaeeary, la M  Hr m

O PEN

WANTED: WOMAN lo live In wllti 
eaml lnvalld elderly lady. Plaaaa call 
seJdWl lor kilormatlen.

Woman^sColumn J

CASHIER NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Start MOO 
Hour*; Z-IO p.m. 

or 10-0 a.m. 
Inquire at 

R IP  GRIFFIN 
TRUCK CENTER 

US 87 & 1-20 
Or Call 
2S3-I206

SETTLES HOTEL L im ited 
Appllcailont bainp laXen lor oil 
poeltlone Apply m porion only _

ROUTE DRIVER noodod. Muet novo 
cemmorclol liconoo Apply m poreon. 
Rig Spring Rondoring Cempony An 
Eduol Opportunity Employer

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
WANTED

IBM S-32 based ac
counting system for 
i n d ep en d en t  o i l  
operator. Soon to 
upgrade to S-34. Data 
entry and operating on 
c u s t o m - d e s i g n e d ,  
totaily integrated ac
coun t in g  s y s t e m .  
Experience preferred, 
but not essentiai. Will 
train bright, hard 
working appl icant.  
Immediate opening, 
salary < negot iable .  
Career oriented ap
plicants only, please. 
Send resumes to:

G.L. Jones. I ll 
Guthrie OU A Gas 

( I I  Main Street 
Big Spring. Texas 78720

EXPERIEHCEO CARHOP 
Apply in pDfton Terry's Orivt-In. 1M7 
Ed»t 4tb

G IN NER W ANTED  Cdpabit of 
oporotinp ond rtpo irln g  gin 
n>ochln«ry. Y tor round omploymont 
Contact Buddy Vinoyord. Contor 
Plaint Gin. K rm . T txat M i a$4 2591

/V\( IM U .O A A I K’V

WANTED
Part-Timt

LAWN MOWER 
REPAIRMAN

Apply in Partan 
Partannal Offica 

Manday througfi PrMay 
latM-lliM; 1:$$-S:M

W h o ’S  W h o  ?
r  O B  o : E R V I C E  ::

Ok

T o  H it  y o u r  s o r v ic o  In  VI h o 's  VW io ca t 2B3-7331 fr 
' ■ « »

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  R o p a i r
Ca

P a i n t i n g - P a p o r i n g

a io  $PRlNO
RSPRIOSRATION tSRVICS

Cem inerclal^ ResMantiai 
R e M i ' af a ir caadttiaaari, 
refrigerators, and fratiars.

347-1163

FAINTING
CammarcialA Rtsldantiai 

Ail rypas Mird Wprk, 
AcaesMc CeMing 

$t«Kca —' All tvF94 af Ttxtere 
Jerry Dugan 3U-«374 

F rte IsMmatos On AM Work

FAINTIffO  OF All typts. Intorlar

B u i ld in g work guaranteed. Fhane 347-7344
anytime.

Bwitoing and Remodeling. Fainting 
— Acceuslical Ceilings — Concrete 
Work

l . r s  IV ils o n  
C o n s t ru r t io n

L «m a i1 t(.M tt '

FAINTING. FAFRRING, Taping, 
ftoating. toitoning. trae astimatot. 
119 $#uth Nolan. O.M. Millar 347-

iN T tR lO R  ANO Istertor painting 
Call Jaa Oamei at 347 741t tor tree ^  
estimates Ail work guaranteed Qf

H O M E  R E M O D E L I N G

CALVIN M ILLER — Fainting — |p 
Interior. Bxtariar. Acoustic Spray. 
343-1194 1144 East ISth. m .

4  R E P A I R

a t r ta n .  Aaathwit. , • • « « »  ctmam 
W trk, atln tm a. AII W*rk 
AM rtn tM a M Vkar tatlilkcttm . 

KrM  Itllm k tM

*C a  PAINTINO  — CMtPIkrcMI B . 
BniakiilikI: mikrlkr — •■••rlw  — * "  
PkMtlii«. PeyarM f. VPiyl. TkyMy. 
Bkcain f tna  Acckk ltlc . Prkk C
estimates. Richerd Hewitt. I47-7444. ||̂

Fkane 347-4149 anyfime.
P a i n t s  Fu

P*4

’  M R .  F I X - I T ! ! !
All TV k « •• Hwn* a »a »w l  

PMMnnq aaM ia iq  piamkait

L u ix  FAINT A FRAME CENTER Br 
1441 Scurry — 34I-3SI4. AN ypur cei 
point naedf ~  intortor-Extortor- 343

Intortor ar 1 itortor Sapmming Feel.

RemadeitogB Raaftog
Farckd*. Oaragts AddRtons

Wa Cm  Da HAM

*9 AI ty*R o o f in g

FraeBstimatos Phene 347-7344
CALL MR. P IX -IT lil

dr
ROOFING, FAINTING. CeWnet ch
BuHdfng. Heme Repelrt. Free 
Istimetos. Skip* General Can-

C v p A n t r y
ftruetton. FhMe $434131, Ham# 347- ^
••71. J ,

ROOPINO K E P A IK ilH in t lc t lw t
P A E CARPBNTBRB^ AM kindsef 
carpentry work. Reptor and 
rimadeting. Free esMmafes 343- 
441Ĵ ______  ____________

W E  IM ) I T  A L L  —  N O  J O B  
T (M I  S M A L L  A l l  W o r k  

( i l i a  r a n (  r a d .

pat-gravel repairs Gene's Roalmg 
CkmMn. I t l .m r

ROOFING ANO rpPf rtppirL AH 
week fM rantoed to your tetlttoc- 
Men. For free estlmptotcdfl 3474149  ̂ ^

Wl

^ o m p  O o o lo r  R o p o i r s  |

P h o n r  297-78.18 

F o r  K a x l  S e r v ic e
Swamp Cooler FrpMemtf 

Call Gene Pf$4l-I9H 
RecandHiaws and repairs

AL EAOLS
GENERAL COWTRACTINQ

Guaranteed to yditr sdtitfpctton

a«aklr. r ianak llaa.. 
eamtlaa, C a W e ^ . LMwIavai.

ALL W O O KiT lASAN TaBO
V o c u u m  C l o o n w  R o p o i r

«M  'h iq t ir  AN M akn  A  m a m .  n  
V eart a a p tr le iK t . A ll Vfprk 
OuarMtoed. VACUUM CLEANER 
SIfOF 314$ Gregg $43-1171.

HOMO a a e A iK  
OP ALL KINDS. 

LO W -PK ia  BSTIMATCS

' c a l l  3474144
v i n y l  R o p o i r

C o r o m ic  T i lo V IN YL RBFAIR SERVICE. Wd 
repair g f  R tegtor A ll V inyl

CBAAMIC TILO SONVICBS. N m  
•a * rapalr. Praa ■•Haialat. CaH
JiLtfTk.

Cara, Baatt, Campgrt. Far lanrlca 
CdN: Kannafh HnItngF 1114 Jabman, 
347-7119.

C M c r o l o  W o r k
W o i c H ^

J. auaCHOTT Caaiaaf CaafracMa«. 
Saaclallilat la flawar ka9 carat, 
aatlat. aaNnaay*. Tatapkaea Ml- 
«a*i a iN rIia t.

O r n a m e n t a l  w e ld in g ,

Fftocpugrt, fnrnNura, andrippir. 
147-BIBB

a n  W o r k
H e i T M W e M l n g

*EA€K»40B-LOAOIR *  Ottdtor 
Mawir — siqrli m  tonadifUm.

Y o r d  W o r k

pipallaa*. (aa tlc  tyklaait. 
drtvqwpyk. 9rpd9 mpvqd.

CPR Bft-AfaprBBI-tni.

^keywenmOT weno^^ver^on

FLOWER BEDS, fratremevpI.MgIM 
hinting. W actoM altoyt. B A B  Yard 
$9rvict. Day — H7 34$S. Night — 
3434479.

webMaias $jsssi#
*■*- Ian-* CaHcba. Oraval «Pa 
Oa SapMc ly iW a ii aap DiUaaiayi. 

M s-u n  — ttraaH

N  Y k A n t  n x p o n io iK O  Pm uee.
mawipg, and hnnling. F rag 
llN n u toL  CdN 14$.t4Ff.

SEWING MACHINES. Slngar Touch & 
Saw Otiuxo Mocitit ~  winds bobbin In 
machina. zig zag. buttonboias. Savaral 
loft from public school systom. S7S 
ooch. Wo rapsir all mahas — all 
rtpairt guarantaad. Sawing Machina 
Supply Companyg 2314 Wast Ohio. 
Midland. (915)

Farm er'sC olum n K

(1) REPOSSESSED MayUg 
washer, three year warranty 
ontranamlsalon. . . . .  ,$2M.OO

( 1) USED RCA TV. black 
and white.................... $40.05

(1) ZENITH Console maple 
Color T V .................... $200.00

(1 )  W E S T I N G H O U S E  
Washer, repossessed, 0 
month w arranty.......$200.00

<2> NEW MAYTAG Built-In 
blahwaahers 10s  off regular 
price.

ACTION and T E X T A N  
saddlea $ioo off

FRAMED RUSSELL 
prints......................l-3rdoff

w e s te ;|in  s u n  s c r e e n s
were$10.85........  .now$l8.50

Hillman Saddlery 4 
Boot Shop

118 E. 2nd 2(3-4432

BIG SPRINo 
HARDWARE

jlSMAlN 2(7-52$$

LIMITED TIME ONLY 

• Dry Fertilixer:
K-20-0...............$14(ton

...............$130 ton
A ct Ctfitrlf$»gai Pumps tiss. 
Good llfiaaf garden saad. garden
dint far gardant and flawart.

BIG SPRING 

SEED A CHEMICAL 
002 NE 2nd 
267-1310

F t w i  f.qp jpm en t K -1

TWO STEEL Grain bint. 4,300 buebel 
holding capacity each. Phone 343-4420 
for further informotion.

Livestock K-3
MUST SELL THIS W EEK  t  year OW 
mere, vary gentle. MOO Alto two 
taddiotandalimttacli. Call 343 0770.
TWO BIG hortat. Ona Walch. 3 young 
COitt. 1971 100 Honda at it $45 399 4474.

FOR SALE AQHA Rag Mara 
Contittant winner in rodaot. 4 H. 
Halter Sound Call LtTathia Klhar —  
915 735 3044 Would make good brood 
ntaroalto

HORSE AUCTION
Big tgring Llvattack Aaetton Horta 
Sale. 2nd and 4fh iaturdayt 13:30. 
Lobbock Horta Auctian avary Manday 
7:00g.m. Mwy.47 Sauth Lubbock. Jack 
AafUl aoa ^os-iass. The largest Harta 
and Tack Aactlan in Watt Tanas.

COMPLETE Vk BUNK bed
iset................................$38.05
USED SO FA............... $20.05
USED EARLY American
so fa .............................$40.05
USED RECUNERS .. $59.05 

.  and up
NEW 2 PIECE Sofa bed and 
Chair
.1 Herculon.................$130.05
$ Velvets.................... $109.05
SOFA AND Love seat, 
regular $380.95 on tale 
far..............................$280.05
N e w  b l a c k  vinyl sofa, 
Cloae-out Sold regnlar
$240.05........................$108.05
TWO FABRIC covered poor
boya leepen ..............$150.05
SEVEN P IECE  wooden 
dining room suite w-large
buffet......................... $148.05

SPECIAL
SET OF three living room 
tablea, Maple or Spanish 
Oak..................$49.05 for set

iBIG SPRING FURNITURE 
piOMaln 2(7-2(31.,

EAR LY AM ERICAH living room 
luitt, SI3S. Mognavox color TV , S300. 
Gat rang#$45.4313 Muir.

FOR SALE; Sttrao, last than ona year 
old; tap# player and racordar. AM -FM  
radio, turntable, head phones. Great 
condition. Call 347 1314.

SELL: 14x40 M O BILE Home on 
Intorstota 30 five m i' tot from town. 
Fancad y a r d ^ ^ \ > r t .  storage 
building, ;ardan. front
patio, twk two full bath,
rafrigarato storm windows,
smoke data.for, washer, dryer, dish
washer. Would ront to ratponaiblo 
party. Doposit roquirod. 393-5294.

E L E C TR O lU X  VACUUM  cltanars. 
Salas and supplies. UprHihts, tank 
type, trade-ins taken. Easy terms 
Ralph Walker, 1900 Runnels, 347-4074.'

BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R . U.OO 
pickup load, $3.00 sack. Will dailvar. 
Call 347 5449, 347 7440.

L -1 2

1977 M O N TE  CA R LO . Chocolate 
brown. '/Y baiga vinyl top. Loadod, 
power windmivs —  door locks, split 50 
50 soats. plush buckskin interior. A M 4  
track. 4,000 miles, axcallant shape 
247 4442 after 5:0B

197$ B U IC K  R IV IE R A  Loaded 
Excellent condition. Rhone 343-4590 
after 4:00 p.m.

1975 BUICK R EGAL $.R. Landau, 
crulsa. tilt. AM tape, reclining bucket 

its. white-meroon interior. 343-3340 
or 343-4413.

Antiques

FAIN TIN G  COUCH With two met 
chtng chairs in good condition. Cali 
915-443-7935for Mrs. Smith.

Tom-TIquei Antiques
East Hwy. 44 Next to 

Auction Bern in
Celerede City.

Grand Opening
April 17m, it:g g i.m .

Tom ii Neva Underwood
___________ Owners_____________

Wanted To Buy L-14
BULK SILVER Colne. Will pay beet 
price. $1 to $14)00. Cell Marvin Win
ston. 347 1343 or coma by 1904 Nolan 
atter7:00p.m.______________________

.'will pay lop pricei lor good uiad 
furniture, appileancae, end air 
dltlenarb.CallM7 SU1orM3 JeH ,

Automobiles M

W A N TED  TO Buy Horses of eny 
kind. Cell 343 4133befort 5 OOp m

Miscellaneous L
Building Materiali L-l

D o g s , P e t s ,  E t c . L-3

I noma PerfecI lor cMidren't pel

$3.(0 Pet Gift. 
FREE

with each Sergeant's 
Sentry IV flea collar

THE PET CORNER 
AT W RIGHTS

eie Mem-Dcernteem-iai W l

Pet Grooming L-3A

•7. Ackerty.

CHAMPION 
EVAPORA'nVE 

COOLERS — Window uniU 
down-draft or side draft 
modeb and accessories. 
Check our prices before you 
buy.
2500CFM $01.22
W HP motor $32.50
JUST RECEIVED shipment 
of super electric fans. 8 inch 
A 12 inch, Osdillating
fans ................... $14.05 A up
BAR STOOLS 24 and 30
I n c h ...................................... $ 1 » * 5
WOOD AND BRASS tamps 
or Ginger jar lamps with
pleatedshndes............$17.05
low OFF ON choice of three 
styles of Singer 7 piece 
diningroom suits.
ONE ONLY Singer bedroom 
suite, dresser, twin mirror, 
conunode, chest, king siie 
bcadboard. Reuitar $538.05
Now $400.00........ ............
lOWOFF ON New Orleans S 
piece bedroom suite.
USED C O P P E R T O N E  
refrigerator and
range.........................$420.00
SLEEPER WITH matching 
chair or loveaeat
...................  $200.05 and up

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2(7-50(1 2000 W. 3rd

Piano-Organs L-4

DON'T BUY A nuw « r  uMd ptuno or 
organ until you chock with L tt  Whiff 
•or fho b09f buy on Bol^aHn pionet ond 
orgont Solot and m t v k # rogulor in* 
Big Spring Lot Whito Mutic. 3544 
North 4th Fhono477 9741, Abilont

PIANO TU N IN G  And ropoir. (pi 
n>odiofo attontlon. Don ToiN Mutic 
Studio. 3104 Alobomo. 343 4193

NEW ANO Utod pionot for Ml# Plono 
ond organ tuning and ropoir by Aaron 
Cummlngt Call McKItki Mutic 343 
4433

Office Equip. L-0

USED COPY Mechmee IM, SCM.end 
ofhort $175 and up Copy Sorvico and 
Supply (915) 543 141$

D ioGarage Sale

IH$IDE s a l e  W07 Weeeon Road 
Baby, childran and adult clothat. 
furniturt. dithwathor. and 
mitcaHanaout. Sunday TuatBoy _

R EM O DELING SALE Ona utad 
afactric cook fop, utad vanta hood, ant 
utad vdiitt doubit tink with fawcatt, 7 
placa youth bodraom tuita inciudlno 
bad, chattt. bookcata arxf comor dotk 
All good condition. Sot at 1307 Eatt 
19fh Straot or call 347 4374

Mbcelaneous L-II
CAMPER SHELL for email pickup. 
SIIS Black L  While TV. SIO M3 441} 
AHerS gO-143-SSO________________

CROSS TIE S  Por tale —  Iruck load 
lol*. Phone (tot) le s fe u a r (N t )  Tte 
4095 far furmar information.

Motorcycles M-1
1970 HONDA 350, axcallont condition 
For mart Information call 343 4754.

1974 RM SUZUKI 370, good condition; 
1970 Honda CL 35$. 1,504 milat Call 
343 3040____________________________

1977 E L S IN O R E  H O NDA 135. 
Excallant condition. Phono 347 4197 or 
too at 3310 Auburn

1974 KAWASAKI 500 Good condition, 
tpoclaiiy ORuippod S450 OK Traitor 
CourtNo. 55. aftor4 00p.m.

Trucks For Sale

1975 DATSUN PICKUP tor tola. Four 
tpood $3495. For mora information 
cail343 0S15.
N EED  A Dump trucks 1974 Chtvroitt. 
twin tcrow. 437 artglno, 13 yard bod. 
now trontmittlon, good tirot, looks 
good, runtgood Storting prko$l4,$00 
915 347 9514, Odotta

1974 FORD RANGER X LT ISO. powtr. 
air. radio. Mkholln tirot Ctoon truck 
$4350 399 4313

1974 RANGER X L T . thort wido. Oir. 
powtr ttaoring. 3.000 mtlot. $5950 firm. 
343 1445 attar 5 00

1970 GMC A C Pickup 34.000 milot, 
oxtro cloon $1,500 Soo ofttr 5 30 at 
1310 East 15th_____________________

1943 CH EV R O LET W ton, long bod. 
good thapo $7S0 For mora in- 
tormotioncoll 343 4145

1975 C H E V R O L E T  D O O L E Y  
Siivorodo 1 ton. air. powtr ttaoring 
and b ro k t. 4 tpood 343 4130_________
1973 RANGER X L T Pickup, loadod 
13.044 Phono 347 1931 for furthor In-

Anios M-19

FOR SALE lt7X AMC Hornel Hal 
chbock X. six cylindor, wk># ovoit. 
COIH47 170Softtr4 00p.m___________
1974 CADILLAC COUPE OoViltO Sat 
at Highway Borbar Shop —  Coahoma 
or cotl 394 4433 d4yt, 394 4433 
avonmgt

FOR SALE 1941 Chovroltt Impol# 
Four door, 344 ongirw, claon body 
$115 Phono 347 3414

1944 M USTANG. GOOD condition, 
maroon, whito intorior, 3 tpood. air 
S450OT bOttoHar 347 4454

1973 BUICK E S TA TE  Wagon, loadod. 
connactlontfor CBandantanna $1450. 
3310Marcy. H7 3334

1974 TH U NO CR BIR O . W H ITE  with 
maroon intorior. low miloogo. (31.004) 
complotaiy loodod 343 1303. attar 4 00 
343 0099
GOOD D EA L! 1970 CoUltna. $300 CoM 
347 7454orcomaby3511LynnOrivt

1973 M ALIBU $$ Powtr and Oir. now 
tirot Cioan. good condition $1,475. 
193 5377
1909 CAMARO 350 haodtrt. hollay 4 
barrti, wido tirot, automatic Good 
condition $1,350 393 5377__________

1974 M O NTE CARLO LANDAU AM 
F M I track, titt, twival buckatt. $3,400 
Cali343 0430 Stoat 1404Mint#

1974 PONTIAC S U N tlR O  3.300milat 
Powtr. air. tun roof, four tpood. vinyl 
top Phono 343 3343

FOR s a l e  1974 Chovrotot Laguna 
Fully loadod For mora information 
call 343 7331 Ext 34 Atkfor Bobbioor 
call 343 1443 aftor4;00

1975 BLUE CHRYSLER Ntwport 
Exctllont condition $3,500 Call 347 
1414 for furthor information

1974 M USTANG GHIA LOW mlloago. 
V$. pou^r, air Ono ownor Call 343 
113tOr343 4471

1974 BABY BLUE Ctmaro Low 
miioagt. good condition, loadod. Cali 
3474141
FOR SALE 1971 Comat —  | tpood. tlx 
cylindor, air conditionar 347 4454 oftor_ 
7 00 g.m

CONSTRUCTION  
A N D TU R N A R O U N D

Help Needed
All skillod croftSHion. loborort oad holport oro noodod for 

jobs locotod la Big Spring, Pompo, and Odotta, Toxot.

Alto oot of ttoto jobt locotod in Bnthton, Kantot.

IF YOU NEED W 0RK --W E NEED YOU.

Contact Doportmont

REF CHEM COBP.
P.O. Box 2S8B 
OdottOg Toxot 79760

9 1 5 -3 3 2 -8 5 3 1
An Equal OnwrtunXy EnsRhyer

1934 O PEL M AN TA, two door hardtop, 
ttoroo. AM -FM , orango. four tpood. 
Phona 247 1931 for Information.
1973 M O N TE CARLO, Loadod. Protty 
car. $1,9B8. Phona 347 1931 for furthor 
Information.
1949 ROAD RUNNER. Four tpood. 3B3 
magnum. Phono 247 1931 for furthor 
Information.

1973 TO Y O TA  STATION Wagon. Ntw 
tirot. now bittory, oil now oloctric 
parts. 347-790S anytimt. Sao at 1DD3 
Lancattor. _______
1977 TH U N O ER B IR D  BLACK with 
n$aroon valour Intorior. Air, powtr, 
low miloogo. U,39$. Call 347-B401 attar 
4:00.
1970 DODGE 440 STATIO N Wagon 
Extromoiy low mliot. Ono ownor car. 
Phona 347 1931

1975 PINTO  STATION WAGON Air. 4 
tpood, radial tirot. Excallant con 
dition. Will trodo. 3474344 Of 347 4904

1975 VOLKSWAGEN DASHER GT  
Siivtr, 4 tpood. air. now tirot. Will 
trodo. 347 4344 or 247 4904
1M7 MUSTANG AND 1971 Otttun 

340 Z. Both cl4t4lc cart in good con 
dition. 347 5044 oftor 5:00 p.m .

4NEWT*BIRDS ETC.

Dlimond JuMloo Edition; 1 loodod 
nfttot color; 1 tilvor; and 1 bluo. tovo 
dough at tho Big Country's nowott 
Ford Ooolor. Alto Ntw 74 L TD 't; 
Fairm ont's; Pinto; M uttong; 
pickups; Mod. A Hoovy Duty trucks

JOHNSTON TRUCK 

(817)725-9181 
Crass Plains, Texas

1975 GLASTRON GT150. iS Evinrude. 
Angelo drive on trailer, power lilt end 
trim. Excoitont shape $3,500. Witi 
trodo. Phono 343 3130.

Camperg & Trav. Trb.
35 FOOT SPARTAN trovtl troiltr. oir. 
full tub and shower. Exctllont con 
dition. Coll 347 4345._________________
1977 M OBILE SCOUT Travol troHor. 
31'/y toot, salt contained, roof air, 
slaeps Sevan Colorado City 73$ 3953 
HiTsTlAWK TOP Campar shall. L W B 
TIntad bubbla windows. $325 Phona 
243 4154 for furthor Information.
10x40 1944 D ETR O ITER  mobile home 
$1450. 300 gallon Diesel tank —  
mountad on 4 whtel trailer $300 399 
4474.

CAMPING TR A ILER  tor sale For 
more information call 347 1440 otter 
5:00 p.m.____________________
FOR SALE or trade Nice and claan 
1975 modal 25 foot Winntbago Custom 
motorhomg. Awning, throt gas tanks, 
Michalin tiros and othar axtras Phone 
394 4231

COLEMAN 
CAMPERS 
More Fun 
Per Gallon 

7 Different Models 
To Choose From For 
Your Family Fun.

2891 West FM 799 
2(3-7919

1977 Vk PORSHE
Only 7.594 mliat 4 iouks B drivat lik* 
now. AM-PM staraa, Travti Package, 
tun rauf, ramata CB. Sava avar $4,444. 
Only $9,17$.

JOHNSTON TRUCK. 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

817-72S-9I8I
Trailers M-12
FOR SALE Stock trailar, 30x4 with 
covorad top $1900 . 3105 Gract or call 
347 3141

Pram Hautat H Cdmpart and Travai 
Trallarte cliack Tba Big Sgring Narald 
CUttifiad Adt.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS  
BY A U TH O R ITY  OF TH E C ITY  
COUNCIL OF TH E  C ITY  OF BIG 
SPRING. TEX AS S EALED  BIOS 
A D D R E S S E D  TO  T H E  PUR  
CHASING AGEN T, P O. BOX 391, BIG 
SPR IN G. TE X A S  W IL L  BE 
R EC E IV E D  U N TIL  THURSDAY. 
MAY 4. 197$ at 14 00 A M FOR TH E  
C IT Y 'S  C O N S ID ER A TIO N  OF 
P UR CH A SIN G  3 C U B IC  Y A R D  
SANITARY CONTAINERS BIOS 
WILL BE O PEN ED  PUBLICLY AND  
R EAD ALOUD A T  TH E FORSSAIO  
TIM E, TH EN  TA B U L A TE D  AND  
S U B M IT T E D  TO  T H E  C IT Y  
C O U N CIL FOR ITS  CON 
SIDERATION TH E  C ITY  RESER  
VES TH E  RIGHT TO R E JE C T  ANY  
ANO ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT TH E  
MOST A D V A N TA G E O U S  COM  
B IN A TIO N  OF Q U O TA TIO N S  
UNLESS D EN IED  IN W R ITIN G BY 
TH E  B ID D ER  BID
SPECIF ICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE  
AT TH E  O FFIC E  OF TH E  PUR 
CHASING A G EN T. EAST FO URTH  
AND NOLAN 

SIGNED
WADE CHOATE. MAYOR 
SIGNED a
THOMAS 0  FERGUSON. CITY  

SECR ETAR Y
APRIL 14,35. 1974

145 SQUARE YARDS O f carpat $1 SO 
square yard Very good carpet, gold 
sculptured 1415 Indian Hills

1974 340 HONDA E X C E L L E N T  
condition Windshield and helmat. 343 
7043 after S 30

FOR SALE White Western Star dietel 
truck, twin screws with ISO barrel 
water tank trailer Excellent con 
dition See at Clawson Lumber, 
Coahoma 915 394 43)4.

MOVING MUST Sell 1977 Silverado 
'/$ ton, 350 engine, cruise, tilt, and air 
14,500 miles In perfect condition 
Asking $5,195. 347 1334_______________

CORDOBA C H R Y S LE R , 1975 
Excellent condition, loaded. 49,000 
miles $3500 Call 343 7744
FOR SALE good clean 4 '/} Foot 
cabover camper with jacks Phona 
343-3140 for further Information.

EX P ER IE N C E D S E C R E TA R Y  
N EED ED

Parmanant, axcallant working 
condltiont, Haspitalizatloa. Lit# 
Ins., Ptntion, and othar fringt 
banafiti.

Writa Box 939B 
c-a Big Spring Harald 

An Equal
Oppartunity Emplayar

? /  o /  
m  #

Monday tor sale 2 cats 
Tu'*sday ter sale 7 cats, S kittens 
Wednesday tor sale kitty litter! 
See the classifieds. Section L 3

Only at Coker's!

Friday Night Fish Fry 

All the fried fish you wont

$2.95
Night Spoclalti

SIRLOIN STEAK
6 .. . ........................$ 2 .9 5

8-OX........................$ 3 * 7 5

12-OX..................... $ 4 u 9 5

Mexicon Dianer........... $ 1 . 9 5

Toco Plate................... $ 1  *95

COKER'S
1.4th at Banton P h o n a  2 0 7 -2 2 1  a

Big Spring 
Herald

ratS€NTS

A Lively Week in Sunny

SPAIN
September 26-October 4, 1978

Tour Cost — $698.00
per person  from  D alla s/F t. Worth

* Sightseeing tours of Seville Cordoba and Madrid

HERE'S W H A rS  INCLUDED
• Round tnp air tranaporubon via chartered Capiloi Aoway* • Tranefers lo and from aaports and holais 

DC 8 pet between Dales and Spam wah maab and 
compbrnantary beverages infbght

I pnva
tor 7 nightl on Iht bom c/ ihanng * (win room SingU room ,  p,, „  ,i| homh
eupptement $50 00

• CooOnenlai breaMart datfy m alt hotab including taxes and * CompWie program of optiorwl tours 
mi
lunch on

atuities ^gua^j^nat and Flamanco Show m SaviUc and • (j  S and Spain dapartur* taxas

• Baggage handbng. portarage tips at aapom and batman at 
hotab

• Planty of free tima to pursue your own activthas

• Fbghi bag and passport wallet

Y O U R  IT IN E R A R Y

DALLAS M ALAGA Y o u ! leave from 
DaMas/Ft Worth Ragionai Airport m 
the mid afternoon for a comi fortabla 
fli^ i to Europe A dabexTus fuN course 
dmnar cocktaib and wtne and s 
hearty wake up breakfast are served

M ALAGA C O S TA  DEL SOL Your 
plana wiM touch down at Malaga 
Airport Hare you will be met by your 
kxal tour host who wiH help you with 
your luggage and customs Than Qranifer 
by motorcoach along tha baauhful 
Coatt Dal Sof to the Las Pabneras 
located on the beach m Fuangerola 
Rest of afternoon at leisure

C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day Optional 
>* ful day tour to Tangiars. Morocco by 

hydrofoil

C O S TA  DEL SOL Free day Optional 
** ful day tour lo the famous moonsh 

etty of Granada with its fabulous 
Alhambra Palace

CO STA DEL SOL S E V IL U  Momaig 
BB departure by motorcoach to Savtle

On the way slop m Jarai where you 
lae where sherry ts made Afterwards 
continue to SavtUa This evening the 
charms of Andalusia are on full display 
St tonights dvinar and FWnarKO Show 
Your hotel is the Los Labreos

SEVILLE. MADRID Morning four of 
SaviUt than on to Cordoba, etty of tha 
cahphs where you w4l have lunch 
Tour Cordoba than proceed on to 
Madrid

MADRID Morning tour of this ^aat 
capNal city Afternoon optional tour of 
artistic Madnd mcluding the Royal 
Palace and Prado Museum

MADRID Free day Optional fuH day 
tour to Toledo or to the Etconal 
Valley or Avila and Segovia

MADRID D ALLAS Depart Madnd in 
the mommg for return (light beck to 
Dallas Amve back at Datlas/Fl Worth 
Regional Airport m the late afternoon

END OF TOUR

OOBITAat

SKIPPER TRAVEL
1 1 0 W . ( r (

Phone 263-7637

Thlt trta I* In con|unctlen with out 
p » p T t  l«  AMIan*. 8m  A n q «l«  and iM t  
Taaat. Mq Sqtlnq I* are tad  a mlnhm,ia 
mwiihar el taat* to wa urqa yaa tlqti aq 
qrafaqHy la e »a l( (lia qq e lwtatant. A 
• ISO (aqadt (hilly rafunrfably aq la  AS 
Aayi qrlar ta Aaqartara) will qaarantaa 

triq a4 a IHatlmal AH 
ntt m a t  ba aiaAa by 

Sbiqqar Traaal, 110 W. 3rd, ar qhana 
(91S1 899-7987. Tear hacti Iram Tha 
MaralA ailH be Oatmla and Ollaar Catar.
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ARNOLD'S
C M C  walk thru

■’Wwi4erful World 
•fCarpett"

l307Orrgg Ph. M7-«8SI

Ridin’ fence.

COORS BEER 

U G
Quick Stop

FM;M4 0plt«Q

Not exaggerated

with Marj Carpenter

Vehicle rolls; 
two injured

3-month soles hit $153,057
1978 laka goal o f1735,000.

C x t i e c a a
H wasn't your ordinary, 
run-of-the-mill war.

IHBovslN
CdfllNYC

BOB SMITH .
Served in the U S. Air Force; 
in administration, and as 
Chaplain's assistant, 9 years 
law enfoiTement, 2 as police 
chief, licensed private in
vestigator, 14 years local 
busineaaand civic leader 
I ' you support “ Justice For 
ALL The F ^ p le ,"  elect BOB 
SMITH Justice of the Peace

e»i.
w. M«»y.

kv s *k  tm im , w n  
a i f  Sprint. _

Willing

I f  you viewed the 
t e l e v i s i o n  s e r i e s ,  
“ Holocaust" and thought it 
was exaggerated and you 
lived between the years of 
1939 and 1946, maybe you 
have forgotten.

But many will never forget 
the horror of that part of our 
world history.

These two pictures were 
taken by my husband the day 
that his combat engineer’s 
unit went into a con
centration camp called 
Nordhausen as they neared 
Berlin.

They were the advance 
unit and had bridged the 
Rhine so that the Americans 
could follow. They were out 
front of the Infantry, l l ie  
previous day, they had been 
told that they w (^ d  be the 
first into the concentration 
camp.

They were tired from 
battle and many had 
recovered from wounds but 
they were happy to know 
that they might be able to 
free some prisoners in a 
desperate camp.

But it was not to be that 
way. The Germans knew 
they were coming and on the 
last day killed tlw prisoners, 
placing them all in the gas 
chambm rather than let 
them be freed.

They did not have time to 
burn them before the 
Americans arrived. The 
ovens were burning high, but 
not fast enough to burn ail 
the people that they had 
killed

In my husband's words, as 
I recall, them “ We were a 
small platoon of combat 
engineers and I was their 
sergeant. As we neared the 
concentration camp, we fell 
into a formation and mar
ched a little faster with 
illusions of bringing great 
joy to those people.

“ I will never forget it as I 
went through the gate. 1 was 
in front. I doubled over about 
to throw up and when I 
turned towaid the men, tears 
were running down my face.

“ Jessie, my Indian friend 
from New Mexico, kept 
crossing himself and saving 
a prayer and Jim Golden 
from Jersey City began to 
curse.

"W e were stunned. The 
smell was terrible and I kept 
seeing the thin bodies of

A  one vahtcla nrikivcr at 
the 166 mile marker of IS-30, 
near the Howard County 
line, sent Jamea Lister, 
Midland, and Mary Hick
man, Big Spring, to Hall- 
Bemett Hospital where they 
are being held fo r  oth 
servation.

The veh icle le ft the 
roadway to the r i ^ ,  then 
veered back onto the high
way, rolling over once as it 
hit the metnan, and throwing 
both occupants from the car 
around 11:15 p.m, Saturday.

Neither occupant ap
peared to be seriously hurt, 
although the Ugfaway patrol 
was not notifM  of tte  ac
cident until 11:50 p.m. They 
are being watched for signs 
of possibw mild concussions 
or other injuriee.

March salee of Series E 
and H United SUtes Saving 
Bonds in Howard County 
were reported today by 
County Bond Chairman 
Jimmy Taylor. Sales for the 
thMmonU) period totaled 
$158,067 for 21 per cent of the

Texas sales during the 
m on^ amounted to 
$26,644,081, while sales for 
the first three months of 1978 
totaled $77,564,628 with 35 
per cent of the yearly sales 
goal of 306.6 m illion 
achieved.

those peopie — men, women 
and children. I was so angry.

“ I yelled out. Find me 
anybody that’s alive and I 
began to tremble. I told the 
men to put blankets over as 
many bodies as we had 
blankets.

“ Everybody we found only 
knew one phrase of English 
and it was rehearsed. They 
would parrot, ‘I did not do 
this.’

“ Inside, sitting in an office 
was one lone SS trooper. He 
was sitting and looking at his 
dagger. I took the dagger. I 
screamed at him in anger.

“ We had one man who 
could speak a little German. 
He told the SS man to be in 
charge of burial. I threw a 
shovel at him and told him to 
“ Dig” . We made everybody 
we could find help with the 
burial. I have never been so 
angry.

“ I kept the dagger. We 
weren’t supposed to do that 
But across the blade were 
the words “ Meine Ehre Heist 
TTeue.”  I heard it meant 
“ my heart is true”  and that

K ILLED  ON ’IH E  LAST DAY 
...Before Americans came

the SS guards were supposed 
to kill themselves wim the
dagger before surrendering.

“ But the war was over and 
I guess he didn’t feel like 
killing himself ."

The German phrase 
t e c h n i c a l l y  m eans  
something like “ My honor is 
to be called loyal”

But the phrase most of 
tham said tnat days was " I  
did not do this.’ ’

But somebody did. Out by 
some of the saddest fences 
ever constructed in the 
history of the world.

LONE AMERICAN SOLDIER 
...Looks over concentrated bodies

BS firm plans Odessa branch
The First Federal Saving 

attd Loan Association of Big 
Spring will soon be opming a 
bramm office facility in 
Odessa.

The association recently 
obtained authority from the 
Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board in Washington, D.C., 
to open the facility, the 
second branch office in the 
Permian Basin The other 
branch office is located in 
Snyder

Location of the Odessa 
facility will be the comer of 
Grandview and 2Sth, and it 
will be the only federally 
chartered savings and loan 
service available in Odessa

As a federally chartered 
institution, it will be almost 
exclusively m ai^age loan 
oriented, and will offer the 
full range of sav ing  op
portunities

Federal Savings 
the facility to be atpecis

ill service branch office of

F irst

□
approximately 2,000 square 
feet, which will open for 
businessearly in 1979.

Services will  include 
mortgage loans, saving 
accounts of various types 
with daily compounded 
interest rates, on-line 
computer accounting, and a 
dr ive -through window 
facility.

AIR COOLERS

SALE 
20%

. R C T j ,

SAVI
This W ««k  

O n  All A ir  Coolwrs

2 M 0  CPM

WINDOW

2-S p ««d

Ww Swrvlc* 
And InstnII

A ll Coolwr Parts In Stock —
Pads, Pumps, Itc.

JOHNSON SHEET METAL
190BI.2rd  2AS-2UM

/

THE FABULOUS- 
FfTTING PANTS 

OF CHRIS ALLAN 
French-mode 

fit, tailored 
for American 
sizes 6 to 14. 
Zip into the 
marvelous 
difference.

9

1

RITZ I A II •ALMOST SUMMER" 7: IS A 9: 
•ONKONONE" 7:4SA9:3S

Aren't you glad it's

leaucrgk tiMeuMPcnai ricMKaa* '

R/70 THEATRE FEATURES7:3S*9:IS

7 ? »  meanest AQtehum movte >4Blf

I o w a w M k *  B : :

The Big Spring Herald and Cultural Affairs Committee, 
Big Spring Area Cham ber of Com m erce, Presents. . .

The United States
Army Ffcld 5and

★  
★  ★  
r ★

& (Soldiers Chorus
FREE AD M ISSIO N  
B Y  T IC K E T  O N L Y !
Limit 4 Tickets Per Order!

Cty Auditorium 

Sunday, April 30 

3KX)p.m.

(oil seats unreserved; doors 
open at 2:30 p.m.)

ENQOSE SELF-ADDRESSED. STAAAPED ^ v a O P E  
AAoil to: Tickets

The Big Spring Herald 
700 Scurry
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Please send •*nel 2 3 4 (circle one) complimentary tickets to the 
U.S. Army Field Bond A Chorus p^orm ing at the City 
Auditorium, Sunday, April 30.

Nome

Take the family to the City Auditorium and see the official touring United States Army 
Field Bond arid Chorus in a program of well-krtowm salactions rartging from opera to hits of 
Broadway to spiritual to patriotic medleys. The history of the U.S. Army Bond and Chorus 
spans more thm  o quorter of o cantory with parformonces In oil 50 Stotas. South Amarko, 
Puarto Rico, tha Virgin Islands, Europa ond Asia. Don't miss this intarnotionally famous 
musical groupl Ordar your fraa tkkats now; 4 par ordar, plaosa. Coma to tha Harold for 
tickats.

.Stota. .Zip.

P R ia  15c
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